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The Waterville Mail.
WATERVILLE, MAINE, WEDNESDAY, OCTORER », 1901.

VOLUME liV.

NORTH VASSALBORO NEWS.
H. ricVElQH, Correspondent.

electrk: wires.
Are They Carrying a Dangerously
Current.

Miss Ada Fearnley of Lisbon Falls Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Howard of Bos
ton are the guests of F. H. Jealous
has'retnmed home.
and family.
William Clifford is picking apples
Bev. Dr. A. T. Dunn of Waterville
for Mr. Edward Cook.
conducted sendees at the Baptist
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wyman at church Sunday morning. He also The Old Companies Complain of the
tended the Beadfield fair.
preached at the evening service.
Messalonskee’s Methods—Witnesses

ONE SIDE IS HEARD FROM.

E. B. Priest, son of Mr. and Mrs.
F. H. Jealous, 'agent of the mill,
Henry A. Priest, has gone to Bow- went to Boston and New "ijprk Tues
doin college.
day of last week on mill business, re
turning by the Pnllinan Saturday
Mr. Freeman Meservey, onr tonsor- morning.
ial artist, paid a visit to Liberty, the
home of his parents.
The Athletic Association gave a ball
in
Citizens’ Hall on.^riday evening.
IMrs. Edwin Forrest and children
Fairfirfd
furnished the music. Thirtyhave gone to Buffalo, N. Y., where
five
couples
participated in the dance.
her husband is employed.
They netted $10.00.
The dye house and finishing room
of the Vassalboro mills runs until 9 Mrs. George 8. Hawes, who has
been ill .from over exertion during
o’clock five evenings each week.
the illness of her little son Harry
The home of I. P. Burgess, pleasant- with typhoid fever, is again able to
iy'Stuated on the upper end of Water attend to her household duties.
ville street in this village, is for sale.
Bev. B. G. Seaboyer delivered a
very
able address to his people on
Mr. Warren Lucas went to Pitts
field Saturday afternoon to spendjthe Sunday morning in the M. E. church.
Sabbath with his family, returning He touched their hearts by his strong
appeal to the oonscieuoe of each of his
Monday noon.
hearers to put their trust in Him,
Miss May Wall of Fairfield, tlie who in the hour of weakness never
yoimgest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. deserts them.
Abel Wall, is in town visiting her
All subscribers to the weekly Mail
aunts, the Misses Wall.
are prony)t in their payments. Its
Mr. and Mrs. Brawn of Canaan, correspondent was the recipient of
who were visiting the parents of the one dollar from a lady subscriber in
latter, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Patten, re Bath on Saturday, and also received
turned to Canaan Saturday afternoon. from the city of Waterville a pay
ment for a six months’ subscription.
Mrs. F. H. Jealous entertained
some Waterville ladies at her pleas One man in this community will
ant home last week. Their purpose reflect before he speaks again. Bad
in meeting was in regard to Episco mm is no excuse for defaming a
neighbor’s character. That is some
pal church affairs. i
times pimished by brate force instead
John H. Williams has gone to New of appealing to the law for redress.
York on business connected with the It vras so in this instance. The sum’s
woolen mill. His wife who is visit face will bear the marks of the ugly
ing relatives there -will accompany blows delivered by the ^outraged
party for some time.
him on his return.
Charles Crowell of Lewiston was
in town last week looking up the
apple market. While in this village
he was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel McCurdy.
S. H. Whitney has engaged the
room in the rear of Ira Patten’s place
of business to display his photographs
and take orders. He also makes
picture frames on short notice.

A case will be tried before the
Superior court in Waterville next
month which will outdistance any
case heard in that town for some
time. The defendant’s property has
been attached for $1,000 by Brown &
Brown, attorneys. In this instance
the king’s English will be worth lis
tening to as things will be called by
their proper names.

At Citizens’ Hall, Saturday eveUndoubtedly trains will be rannine ning next, the drama of “Uncle
between Wiscasset and No. Vassal-*^jihe” will be presented to the pub
boro by January and perhaps as far as lic. The play was enacted in Grange
Winslow village. Many are liolding Hall, Winslow, on Saturday, Sept.
back their coal orders in anticipation 28th, to a full house. The same oast
of such an event.
of characters will perform here. It
is for a worthy object, the Baptist
The 14 year old daugliter of Mr, and society. Let there be a crowded
Mrs. ! Louis Dion, who lias been con house. Admission 20 ots. Befreshfined in bed some four mouths, is ments on sale after entertainment.
much worse and not much hopes ar^
entertained by her parents that she Lemuel F. Jones ot Deering passed
away suddenly Friday evening. His
will live much longer.
wife went to call upon a neighbor,
The Vassalboro football team will leaving her husband seated in a chair.
go to Pittsfield Saturday afternoon to On her return lie was dead. Snoli
engage in a football contest with the was the sad news receivedJjy Mr. and
ehampion team of tliat town. Tliose Mrs. Wm. Soule of this village by
fiesirons of accompanying tJiem can telephone from their daughter. He
make the try for 76 cents and return. was born in 1866. Mrs. Soule left on
the morning train Saturday to at
tend the funeral wliich took place
Archie Simi-^on who broke his col Monday at one o’clock. He is sur
lar bone playing football is still suffer vived by a widow and one daugliter.
ing much jsain. He was obliged to
lay off from work a week. All sucli On Friday evening the auxiliary
accidents are attended by Dr. T. E. steam engine, used in connection with
Hardy free of charge as ho is a great the water wheel, was disconnected
admirer of football when played on and moved from its former position
to make room for the new steam en
its merits.
-^1
gine that is shortly to reach here. It
There seemingly was a misunder was placed in the basement of the
standing between the Coburn Insti mill where it will again be connec
tute team and the Vassalboro football ted. The fly wheel was taken off and
team on the afternoon they played in steam pipes disconnected and the en
this village. Such tilings are greatly gine moved in a solid body. It had
to be deplored. It causes bad blood to be taken through the mill yard on
and makes enemies of those who rollers, no easy task. The whole
business was done successfully with
-ought to be fast friends.
out a hitch and comjileted by Mon
day morning. Alvah.H. Bragg, mas
Jolm Scales left on Wednesday ter. mechanic,. waStdhed operations.
morning to spend a day or two with Under his skillful guidance the thing
Mr. and Mrs. John DeOrsayof Water- was aocomnlished on schedule time.
, ville. From thence he will proceed
WINSLOW.
to Bostdh spending a few days with
Mrs.
Asa
Dodge
is quite ill at home
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Williams. On
I Oct. 8th, he starts for Silver City, on Sand Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. Bobert Stobie have
Idaho.
moved into their new home on Ben
ton avenue.
Bichard Gurney is not as well as “MrT*and Mrs.' Henry Farwell have
I he was a week ago. He is staying at moved into the tenement lately vaca
by Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bowden,
I the home of Mr. and Mrs. Snow who ted
who have moved into their new house.
I give him every attention. Mr. Gur" Mr. Wm. Stobie, sui»riuteu*Sent of
jney has not a single relative in this Hollingsworth & Whitney mill is
1 place. To the friendly hand of the spending his vacation in the Maine
I stranger he looks for whatever aid woods in search of game.
[and comfort he may receive. His case " Miss Oeleue Seaward is visiting in
1 isla sad one,
- ~ town.

Called as to Voltage and Risks
—Another Hearing May be Had.

There was an imiwrtaut hearing
Monday evening before the mayor
and aldermen sitting as the board of
municipal officers. It was in regard
to electric lighting matters and was
brought about by the following pro
test :
To the munioipal officers of Water
ville, Maine.
The subscribers having already
called the attention of your body to
the danger which might result from
eleotrioal wires oondnoting a onrrent
of a high voltage, now wish to protest
against the use by the Messalonskee
company of-wires oondnoting a volt
age largely in exoess of that which is
deemed safe by those having a praotioal knowledge of the subject and
which is forbidden by all insnranoe
companies. Said comply is at pres
ent transmitting over its wires a cur
rent of more than 6,000 volts, which is
used for street lighting. These wires
are stretched in olose proximity to
the wires used by the snbsoribers for
the purpose of oondnoting an eleotri
oal onrrent to private honses, faotories
and plaoes of business, and in many
instances upon the same poles as the
wires of your subsoribers. It is praotioally impossible to insdlate seourely
wires transmitting a ourrent of,4<4high
a voltage and the danger must be ap
parent.
•
We, therefore, respectfully request
that you cause the Messalonwee com
pany to cease at once the transmission
of eleotrioal oorrents of so l^h a volt
age through the streets of Waterville.
(Signed) Waterville & Fairfield
Bailway & Light Oo. by OEO. K.
BOUTELLE, Pres.
Union Gas & Eleotrio JJo. by O. P.
JOHNSON, Pres.
Hon. Charles F. Johnson, who ap
peared for the inrotestlng oompanies
spoke briefly, saying he was told that
whereas until this moutii the streets
were lighted by two oirouits now the
entire current is transmitted over
one oirenit. As the Tnitwfre seqnired
for an arc light is 70 volts and as
there are 72 or 73 arc lights it follows
that a onrrent of over 5000 volts is
now being transmitted over the lighting wires. He spoke of the require
ments of the insnranoe companies and
of the great difficulty in insulating
wires carrying sneh a powerful onrreut, from which the patrons and the
employes of the companies he repre
sented were subject to danger.
Hon. S. S. Brown who appeared for
the Messalonskee company said Mr.
Eaton, its president, was absent from
the oitv, and as the petition and hear
ing were something in the nature of
a surprise his clients miglit ask for
another hearing at which they oould
show the praotioe in other cities in
relation to this matter. He thought
tJiere was no danger ofrom the current
now transmitted but wanted a little
time.
Mr. Johnson then introduced as his
first witness Manager Patterson of the
Waterville & Fairfield^B. & L. Comjiany and the Union (Jas & Electric
Company. He testified that ho had
been in the eleotrioal busiuesB for ten
years. He said the voltage necessary
for maintaining the arc lights in the
oity must be not only the 70 volts for
each of the 72 or 73 arc lights but
enough more to cover a certain line
loss. Unquestionably such a ourrent
was dangerous. The danger comes
from the diffloulty in properly insula
ting such a ourieut. This comes
from grounded wires, from nroximity
to trees or water and on wet nights.
These dangerous wires are near
others. At the pre8ent|time tliere is
a oontaot with a teleplioiie cable and
if the insulation was broken the re
sult would be serious. In case of reixiiring wires the danger is imminent.
The old voltage tvas oue-lialf of the
present. These wires are strung,
on pity poles which are used in com
mon with other oompanies and tliey
are above the wires of Mr. Patter
son’s oompanies. Tlie dduger is not
aloue from the nearness of wires, but
from oontaot, from sagging, from
trees, etc.
In answer to some questions from
Mr. Brown, Mr. Patterson stated tliat
his knowledge of eleotrioity was not
gained at sohool or oollege bat liad
been ‘ ‘ picked up. ’ ’ Tlie reason why
a wire bearing a current of 6000 volts
oould not be properly iu'sulated ho
said was that it would cost too
mnoh. Bubber is too weak as a
paper boat would be too weak to re
sist the waves. He answered some
questions as . co the voltage tiio |W.
& ; F. B. & L. company is sending

over its wires from the Fairfield
power station. Bather a dangerous
thing anyhow, is elootrioity, was Mr.
Patterson's admission to Mr. Brown.
Some questions of a teclinioal oharaoter were asked Mr. Patterson by
Manager Wyman of the Messalonskee
Company and with an, animated col
loquy u]X)n then the testimony of this
witness was concluded.
Col. W. A, B. Boothby, insurance
agent and prominent in the business
of the New England Lisuranoe E.xohange, was then called by Mr. Jolmson. His testimony was very conser
vative in its character. The rule
making 36(X) volts the limit of safety
had notJyetbeen adopted by the Exohonge although it undoubtedly soon
would be by that and similar bodies.
It so far was only the suggestion of
the electrical hazard committee of
which Ool. Boothby is a member.
The Insurance Exohange, he -said, did
not attempt to dictate to anybody but
when they found risks increased rates
were raised accordingly and he
thought that would be the result, in
oertaiu oases, of proximity to a 6000
volt ourrent. But dwelling houses
and such buildings would not ordi
narily be rated any higher. New preoautions are constantly being adopted
and Col. Boothby spoke of the wiring
of the room in which the aldermen
meet as altogether out of date. By
the proposed rale many cities and
towns besides Watervilld will be
affeoted. Providence among them.
One point of Ool. Boothby’s testi
mony was his statement that some
times inen were killed by onrrents of
very small veltage but that a man
had been known to receive a sliook
from a 4000 volt current and recover,
but that, he said, was because there
happeneu to be a mighty good doctor
handy. |
Mh Charles M. Dunliam, superin
tendent of the Portland Electric
Lightinjg company which now lights
the streets of Portland, was then
called by Mr. Johnson. He, also, had
had 10 years experlenoe at eleotrioal
work. In Portland he said the volt
age on four oirouits is over 3000 and
on two oironits it is 4000. He thought
a oqfrent of 6000 volts oould not be
insnlated except with giokt trouble.
The
comes ftbtn the wearing
off 'of the insnlatioa, espeoiidly in
trees. There is less danger from
smaller currents though one of 3000
volts wonld^kill as quickly as one; of
6000.
Mr. Johnson asked Snperintendent
W. G. Wyman of the Messalonskee
Company what he intended to do,
whether or not he proposed to con
tinue supplying all the arc lights over
one oironit and whether the pres
ent arrangement was intended to
be a permanent one. Mr. Wyman’s
reply was. in snbstanoe, that in the
first place the company regarded tlie
present one oironit arrangement as
merely ^ temporary one. He had not
abando^^d the idea of putting up an
other circuit but was not preiiared to
say then just what would be done.
They proixjsed to do wliat was right
in the matter, and preferred to get
along as now if it seemed advisable.
Mr. Brown said the company expec
ted to do what was projierly required
of them, but they wanted a few days’
time in which to get information as
to methods and togulatious in other
plaoes. He wanted the hearing con
tinued for a few days that they
might get at the facts. There was no
need of ordering them to do what
was right but they wanted to " have
facts rather than prejudiced opinion
uixiii wliioli to act.
After a little oonsaltatioii, and with
the understanding that the Mes.salon-*
skee Comjiauy would be able to pre
sent its side of the case some ovening
later in the week the board of munioijial officers adjourned subject to the
call of the mayor.
>
HE WAS A PAIRFIBLD MAN.

John Johnson Emery who died in
Boston Friday, ot old ago, was for
merly a Maine farmer, ixiliticiaii, ex
plorer and lumberman, and who be
came noted for his share in bringing
about the dispute between this coun
try and England wliioli ended in the
bloodless Aroostook , war, H^ .was
born in Fairfield,, on August 23, 1806.
As manhood oame he grew into a
life of activity and located niaiiy of
the roads now existing in Fairfield
and in sarrouudiiig towns. He was
a seleotman for nine years, was sur
veyor foi; a long time and represented
the town in the legislature of Maine.
Ho was also an extensive farmer and
carried on a lumber business of cousiderahle magnitude.
In 1833 ho
married a Miss Deering of Portland
with whom lie lived 94 years. He
wont to Massaohusetts in 1870.
In 1839, Mr. Emery, wliile survey
ing land on disputed territory, was
captured by British soldiers. Great
excitement followed and the Maine
state troops were ordered out. Emery
was released by the Canadians and in
a short time the Aroostook war was
at an end.

FROM
WASHINGTON.
Gen. Alger's Book Creates No Great
Sensation.

COMING LEGISLATION.
Much Talk of Anti-Trust Tariff Reform
—The Isthmian Canal—Senator Frye
and the Ship Subsidy Bill.

(From Our Regular Oorrespondent.)
Washington, Got. 7th, 1901.—The
chief topic of disonssiou in the na
tional oapital this morning is ExSeoretary of War Alger’s forthooming
book on the Spanlsh-Amerioan war.
From the advance pages we learn
that Gen. Miles comes in for some
very severe strictures and Admiral
Sampson will receive nnoomplimentary notice. Among the more serions
minded, however, the approaching
session of oongress famishes the great
est interest.
The most important matter that
will come before the Fifty-Seventh
oongress will be the revision of the
tariff law, whioli seems unavoidable.
Of course, it is impossible to predict
its extent at this time, bat it is clear
that some revision will be impera
tive ; good polities, 7<Iood statesman
ship and the judgment of the chief
exeontive and aooredited party leaders all demand it. _ Onoe taken tip
with thb numerous and oonfliotiug in
terests which it will so serioasly
affeot, it will require an amount of
consideration and adjustment, whioh,
of itself, would serve to ooonpy con
gress for a oonsiderable time. Repre
sentative Baboook jf J^isoonsin, who
is now, in Washington, deolar^ his
intention of pushins the passage of
the bill he introdnoed last session,
and which plaoes on the free list cer
tain iron and steel sohedulea and hie
lestd will prohdbly be followed by
other congressmen.
Our relations with Ouba will neoes
sarily oome up for oonsideration. It
will be remembered that before the
Cuban Constitutional Convention aooepted the “Platt amendment’’ and
embodied its provisions in tlie oonstitntion, a committee, with Dr. Diego
Tamayo as chairman, visited Wash
ington, and conferred with the Presi
dent 'and with Secretary Root. On
its return home it lield oat hopes
that wore liardly warranted by the
faots, and as a result it seems to bo
the belief in Havana that the admin
istration ill Washinirton will urge
unou congress legislation admitting
Cuban sugar and tobacco to the
United States free of duty. It will
tax President Roosevelt’s diplomacy
to the utmost to handle this matter
in his message and it will call for
the exercise of statesmanship hv oon
gress to so legislate as to avoid aiitagouiziiig Culia, and at the same
time provide proiier protection for
American interests. A treaty that
will prove satisfactory to all ooiioeriied must be fmnied and the uiidiirtakiiig will not jiyove an easy one.
The time has oouii^ to more definite
ly elaborate our ])olioy in regard to
the Pliilipiiiiies and it is believed ooiigroHs will do so during the oomiiig
Bossioii. It may be that some “antie.x^iaiisioii” pyrotoolinies may ho in
dulged in by tlie Democratio side but
for all practical puriioses opjiositiou
to our retention of the Pliiliiipine
islands has ceased to exist. The
Aguiiialdo sooop whioli has taken
place siuoo congress was last in ses
sion and the establishment of civil
government over the greater iiortioii
of tlie aroliiiielago has smothered
mnoh Inrid oratory that was ready to
burst fortii both in Wasliiugton and
in the New England brauoh of the
Filipino Junta.
The question of who sliall lay and
maintain the Paoiflb cable to Ha
waii, Guam and the Philipiii'nes will
liav.e to be deoified at the next session
of oongress.' Three factions will prob
ably bo represented, one' favoring the
payment of a subsidy of $(i,000,000j to
a private oorixiration ujicn the oompletiou of the laying of tlie oablo by
tliat ooncerii, auotlier favoring tiie
laying and luuinteiianoe of the oable
by the government and a third advo
cating the graiitiug of iiermissiou to
the Jiio. W. Mackciy oomiiaiiy to nialce
the necessary landings without oxneiiso to the government. Represen
tative Corliss of Michigan was in
Washington this week for the pur
pose of urging upon tlie president the
advisability of government ownership
of the oable.
Senators Lodge and Morgan liave
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both given notioa that as soon as con
gress assmbles they will move the
abrogation of the Clayton-Bnlwer
treaty and such action will place the
Isthmian Canal question in a )x>8itiou
requiring prompt action. There is
some likelihood that the Hepburn
Canal bill will jiass. At all events
the sentiment tliat something should
be aooomplislied in the matter is too
general to bo disregarded.
Senators Hanna and Frye liave giv
en out that they intend to bring up
the Ship Subsidy bill. In his lost
pnblio utterance President McKinley
used these words: “Wo must oucour-”'
age onr merchant marine. Wo must
liave more ships. They must bo un
der the American flag, built and man
ned and owned by Americans. ’’ This
was an indirect endorsement of this
Subsidy bill and President Roosevelt
stands pledged to carry out Mr. McKinlev’s policy, ^fhe Subsidy bill
therefore may be regarded as an immrtant feature of the work of the
Fifty-Seventh oongress.
Already the question of ohairmanships of oongroasioual oommittees is
being disonessd in Washington with
absorbing interest. Many snpposed
that with the dnty of presiding over
the senate Senator Frye would have
his hands fall and would resign his
ohairmansliip of the oommeroe oommittee. Snoh, however, is not the
case. The Maine senator’s anxiety to
seoure the passage of the Ship Sub
sidy bill will prevent his resigning
the ohairmansliip, however onerous
his duties may beoome.
Some politicians here are trying to
use the appointment of John S.
Dean, United States District Attorney
for Kansas, as proof that' President
Roosevelt’s policy will be generally
opposed to the regular Bepublioan or
ganization, but there seems to be no
warrant for that assumption. Both
Mr. Dean and his defeated opponent,
Mr. B. F. Traoy, oame nnder Mr.
McKinley’s oonsideration and both
men presented such excellent booking
that Mr. MoKipley referred both applloations to Attorney General Knox.
That gentleman reported adversely
on the application of Mr. Traoy and
accordingly Mr. Roosevelt gave the
appointmet to Mr. Dean. Hia oourse
was just wliat the President liad
promised, the carrying out of the
polioy of his predecessor. There is '
some talk of Senator Burton’s fight
ing Dean’s oonflrmation in the senate
a8_ he is mnoh chagrined over his
failure to seoure the appointment for
Traoy.
----------------------------—^

WANTS EXTRA

In the supreme oonrt at Farmington
last week the presiding jnstioe beard
the evidence in a ease whioh was to
be reported to tlie law oonrt, a oaae
whioh is of importenoe to the In
ternational Paper. Go. It was the oase
of Peter Fitzgerald vs. The Interna
tional Paper Co., who sued that]|^oompany for some 376 hoars for extra
work rendered, and shoald he receive
a verdict it would mean that innum
erable oases of like oiroumstanoes
might bo brought by their employes!
Through his oounsel, Fitzgerald
olaimed that iiay for the extra work
was due iiim because one-half of the
time whioh ho worked for the comliauy he worked nights and the time
whioh he worked each night was thir
teen liours, while lie got but a day’s
liay for the same. It apiiearod from
the testimony that it is the custom
for the pulp mills of this oomjiany to
run day and night,'’ except Sunday.
It is the custom for one orew to work
days one week and nights the next
week. The day orew begins their
labors at seven o’clock a.m. . and
works until six o’clock p.ni., tho
night crow beginning at tho latter
hour and working until sovoii a.m.
In both crews tho men arc allowed
one hoar for their dinner or supixir,
a iiart of each crow taking turns in
going for their meals and during this
time the other half do the work of
the entire crew. In other words dur
ing one hour in the day and oiio in
tho night the men do two men’s work,
thus, it is olaimed, making the iiiglit.'C'
thirteen hours long.
NEW STORE AND STOCK.

(Ill the whole it is hard to see now
wiiy tho lire a few weeks ago did not
do Miss F. A. Fryatt^& Co. more
good than harm. It enabled them to
enter uiioii their fall oamiiaigii with a
briglit, clean, practically new store
and a handsome assortment of tlie
iiewestfgoods in their line.
No finer goods have been shown in
Waterville tliau those with whioh
tills store is re-opened and whioli they
invitei most cordially, every one tq
come aiid see. , If the use of suoli a
word>^uld he'nousidered allowable
lira oollbge town their head wear for
ladies would be pronounced “stylish'*
in the extreme.

General Debility
Day In and out there Is that feeling of
weekness that makes a harden of itself.
I'ciod docs not strengthen.
Sletp does not ^efl■e;^h.
U l.s hard to do, hard to bear, what
should be easy,-vitality Is on the ebb, and
the whole system suffers.
For this couditioii take

Hootl^s Sarsaparilla
It vitalises the blood, gives vigor and tona
to all the organs and functions, and Is
IKisitlvely unequalled for all run-down or
debilitated eondiaons.
jJj^ye|yqLL^ur^con»tlpanoia_MCBUU^

MT3SIC with something very humorous to so
amuse the ohoms ranks.
FESTIVAL.
Signor Gampanari sang the Sacred
of Buzzi Poooin with fine ex
All iinidenoe nnmboriiliK 2,500 people Hymn
pression, and was obliged to respond
attended the opening oonoort of the to n doable encore. In the II Puri
■fifth anniinl Maine iniiHio festival in tan! duet with Mr. Miles, also, jie
the Bangor aaditorinm Thursday was highly suooessful and the same
night. They hoard some famous sing- ptaiso is duo to Mr. Miles, whose rep
utation here is secure aud cannot be
cr.s—Madame 'Suzanne Adams, so helped by any of tho oommouplaoos of
prano; Signor Qniseiipe Camiianari praise.
Mr. Ohapmau has aocomnlishod new
and Gwilym Milos, baritones; a cho
wonders
the chorus this year.
rus of GOO voices and an orchestra of There are with
many more singers than last
forty excellent inu.siciuns under tlio year, and more of them are young,
skillful direction of William R. Chap bringing the ever-desired freshness
man, in a gi-and operatic and ixipular and vibranoy of tone and rounding
tho volume. ' They sang the Halprogram. Somp’Of the numbers wore out
lolujah chorus with a grand spirit,
brilliantly done, and on the whole it worth of the utmost pinise, and in
■was a concert of great merit. Wo tho Tarentello number their work
was siilcndid—tho term is none too
<quotc from the Bangor News:
strong.
The audience w.as somowliat late in
But tho orchestra! It is hero that
getting .seated, and it was ten minutes the reviewer can safely indulge in a
past eiglit when Mr. 0. ,T. Wardley few superlatives. WitJj the one sug
of the executive committee of the gestion that tho brass contingent
Rastern I'k'stival' Association made an might bo slightly repressed in the aointroductory addrc.s.s. Mr. Wardley oomijaiiimonts, there i.s nothing else
»]X)ke briefly of tlio benefits and pleas- to speak but praise of this organiza
nres d<trived by the peoide from tlie tion. and notably of tho strings. Wo
festival, of the liigli cliaraeter of the cannot go into details, but this brief
mu.sic given and of t lie eminenoe of review of the concert must not close
the artists who Iiavo been brought to without oalliiig attention to the mas
Bangor, and lie jiaid a high and de terful iierformanoo last night of tho
served tribute to William R. Chapman 1813 overture of Tsohaikowsky, one
as the man who had originated the of the most brilliant orohostral porfestival and carried it through to the I'ormanoCH ever heard in Bangor, if
great success that wo have scon.
not the very best. Tlio oomposition,
When Director Chajniian a])iiearcd as is well known, is remarkable for
there was a groat burst of apiilause, its eloqnenoe of expression and dra
and then he rai.sc(l his baton and the matic incident, and in no sense was
orchestra was aivay in the opening its varying and pas.sionato sentiment
number, the overture to Ruy Bias. misunderstood or inadequately por
The program was;
trayed by those oaiiahle musicians
under the baton of their brilliant diPART FIRST.
rootor. Tho ]iorfoimanoo deserved a
Mendelssohn—OviTturc
Ruy Bias hurricane of applause, hut tho appre
'L'lje Fofitival Orchestra
ciation of the audience fell somewhat
Handel-r-Ilallclu;,ah Chorus Mes.sinli short of that.
'
The Fcstiiral Chorus
The programme for Saturday fol
Meyerbeer—Ballade
L'Africainc
Si;jn()7‘ (Bmiianari
lows ;
■Jabokowfiki—Carnival Festival
ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
Tarentello
Fourth concert, Saturday after
The h''esin'al ('horns
Oot. 5. Orchestral ))rogram.
Meycrbeei'—Shadgw Song Dinorah noon,
Only ai>poarnnop of Miss Otten.
Mine.', Adams
PART FIRST.
Bellini—Duet
I Puritani
Beethoven—Overture
Egmont
Signor Camiianari and Mr. Miles
Intermi.ssion
Tho Festival Orohestra
Mendelssohn—Ye Nations Offer to
PART SECOND.
the Lord
Tschaikowskv—Overture
1813
The Festival Oliorus
The Festival Orchestra
Scliubert—Ist Movement of the’ Un
Leon Stern—Valse Printemps
finished Svmnhony
Mine. Adams
The Festival Orchestra
Bnzzi Pecoia—Sacred Hymn No. 2
Mendelssohn—E Minor Concerto
Signor Camiianari
Andante, Allegro, Vivace
Goutiod—The Fair
Faust
Miss ptteu
The Festival Chorus
Gounod—Tho Fait Faust
A^ordi—Grand Duo
Ernani
The Festival Chorus
Mme. Adams and Signor Camiianari
PART SECOND.
Grieg—Anitra’s Dance, Suite, Peer
Gynt Gounod—Ballet Music, (seven move
ments)
Faust
The Festival Orchestra
a—Allegretto, Waltz Movement
Mascagni—Sing of the Lord Now Vic
b—Adagio
torious
Cavalleria Rusticana
0—Allegretto
Mme. Adams and Chorus
d—Modeiuto Maestoso
In this concert was heard for the
e—Moderate con Moto
first time liore a soprano singer wliose
f—Allegretto
■voice is a delight to the ear, and who
g—Allegro Vivo
■will carry away vyRh her. praise and
The Festival Orohesti-a
good wishes,. Madame Suzanne Adams. David—Charmaut Oiseau
Her two numbers on the program, the
Miss Monaghan
•Shadow Song from Meyerbeer’s Dino Saint-Saens—Rondo Capriooioso
rah, and Leo Stern’s Valse Printemps,
Miss Otten
•were well chosen for the display of a Listz—Hungarian Rhapsodic No. 3
voice of wonderful flexibility and
The Festival Orohestra
nilvery sweetness. For purity of tone
, THE CLOSING CONCERT.
and exquisite finish in every note and
phrase this singer has not been ex Fifth concert, Saturday evening, Oot.
-celled by any wlio have been heard 5.
PART FIRST.
here, and in triljs and runs, executed
with melodious rtise, she charmed all Beethoven—Overture
Egmont
Bearers.
In all those oharaoteristios
The Festival Orohestra
■which suggest the liquidity of flutes Gounod—Tlie Fair
Faust
and the music of birds Mme. Adams
The Festival Chorus
is eminently and liapiiily gifted. Max Bruoh—Penelope’s Aria Odyssus
What further power she may possess
Mme. Sohumann-Heink
remain to be demonstrated in selec Liszt—Concerto in E Flat
tions of a different ehuraoter than
Miss Hirsohman
those ill which she delighted the and Meyerbeer—O Paradise L’Afrioaiuo
ienoo last iiighf.
Mr. Baoheller
The reoeptiou . acciirded to the Meyerbeer—Fourth Act of Le Propheto
singer was tluit due to an artist of
(Prison Soeue)
liigh rank. After each of lier num
Fides—Mme. Sohuuiauu-Hoiuk
bers there wore demonstrations of ap
PART SECOND.
proval so long eontinued that in eaoh
instance she gnioiously resixmded— W’aguer—The Procession of the Gods
Das Rheiugold
first with a enmiKisition of her hus
'
Tho
Festival
Orchestra
^
band, Leo Stern, who aceompaniod
on the piano, and for the waltz .song Leo Stern—(a) Soupir
Eckert—(li) Simnish Song
with Homo, Sweet Home.
Madame Sohumann-Heink
Signor Cami>anari, great artist that,
Faust
he is. seemed a trifle tired, and not Gounod—Ballet Music
(Two Movements)
exactly at liis host, in his first num
Tho Fo.stival Orohestra
ber, the baJlad from L’Africainc, and
his ciioore selection, the well-worn Meiidelssolm—Hymn of Praise
Miss Monaghan, Soprano
but still popular Toreador song; from
Mine. Bouton, CJontralto
Cannon, w-as not .sung with the sami'
Mr. Bacheller, Tenor
spirit and vigor of expression with
whioh ho eleetrilied a Bangor matinee
On' Friday appeared Mme. Isa
audience last year.
In rcsixinse to
persistent recalls he sang, standing in belle Bouton, ooutralto, and Miss
the wings, a serenade eomiiosed by a Carrie Hirsohniann, piaiiistc, aud
friend, and he seemed to liave re there wore eft'ootive choral and orcovered some of tlie vivacity and ohestial numbers.
color that is expected of him.
In
Tho matinee nudienoo numbered
oonueclion with this the Signor in
dulged in some dramatic illustrations not). Some changes were made in the
of the sentiment of the comixisition. program, tho Hallelujah ohorns being
■which.illuhtrtttiou vastly amused the
cliorus, to whom, only, it was visihlo. given again aud one or two of the an
The audience had to content itself nounced iiumhors for orohestra and
■witli the conclusion that the liaritone ehorils were omitted. Mme. Bouton’s
must he su])i)lementing his singing voice plea.sed tho people, being of
agreeable quality, full and melodious.
MotherK! MotlierH 11 Motliors!! I
Miss Carrie Hirsohmaiin, tho gifted
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syuup lias bcpn used young pianiste of New York, made
lorover FIFTY YKAKS by MILLlONSof M<»TMKH8 her first appearanoo before a Maine
lor tbelr CUILDUEN wliilo TEETHING, with FEU*
■FKCT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES the CHILD. SOl'T- audience and scored a decided hit.
KNSthe GUMS, ALLAYS all FAIN; CUKES WIND
The Bangor Nows, from whioh we
COLIC, and U the best remedy for DIAKHIUKA.
again
quote, says tlio performance of
Sold by DrugKl«t6 In every partof the world. He sure
mild ask for ^’Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup,” and thoi Redemption. Gounod’s oratorio,
take uo other kind. Twenty-0ve cents a buttle.
on Friday night, was attended by an
andienoe numbering 2000 people. Its
size was equalled fully by its enthu
siasm.
Gwilym Milos, as Christ, gave a
notable interpretation of a very diffi
cult'qiart. His diction was at all
times, pJcoollent and shioer.b, 'vjiud
served, by its purity aud force, to sus
tain and make suooessful a role almost
wholly rooitativo and whioh, in tho
hands of a singer of ordinary ability
and disobeyed your mother’s
would fall very flat indeed. In his
orders you were punished.
few melody numbers, Mr. Milos was
Whether you are hoy or man,
at his best, and sang tho wonderful
imssages splendidly.
if you disobey the laAvs of
One of tho features of tho evening
Mother Nature she will punish
was tho appearance for tho first time
you. Indigestion is one way
in Bangor, of Willis E. Baoheller—a
of doing it, and if you are be
tenor singer whoso reputation has
ing punished and it hurts, take
raised great oxpootatious here, aud
who disapixiintod none of those expec
A few doses will stop the pain.
tations. Mr. Baoheller is certainly
THE

EAS'rERN

MAINE

When
You
Were

the Trye “L. F." Atwood's Bitters.

the possessor of a good voice, careful
ly used—a voice full, sweet, aud
clear, and containing a oertaia symnathetio quality whioh caught the kudienoe at onoe. Mr. Baoheller shared
most of the difficult recitative work
of the evening with Gwilym Miles—
and shared, too, many of the honors.
Seldon^has Madame Maconda ap
peared in better voice or to hotter
advantage than on Friday night.
Her solo with tho chorus—‘ ‘ Thy Love
As a Father” was beautifully done—
tho solo gem of ■ tho evening. The
audience Jemauded a repetition and
tho singer ■gracefully rcsiiondod.
Tho playing of tlio orchestra was
oven better, if jKissible, than on
Thursday night; from the moment
when, at 8.20 o’clock Director Chap
man ixiiscd his baton for the opening
movement of the iirologue to the filial
coda ill tho liymn of tho Aixistles,
there is little that can he said about
its work except in terms of almost
extraVugant praise. In the grand
finale of tho second part—that glori
ous, ringing refrain uiion which de
pends ill largo measure the success or
failure of tho iierformance—it carried
tho chorus behind it in a manner to
win the hearty appro,val of tho audi
ence. Tho rousing encore given to
the chorus was meant ixirtly for tho
orchestra.
But, above all el.se, tlio oveiiing was
first of all a triumpli" for the clioi-iis,
whoso work in an oratorio that is not
simple by any means gave eloquent
testimony to the long hours of patient
study which hronght about such
glorious results. In tone and balance
and attack it Vas jHirticularly no
ticeable ; its iniro choral effects, too,
wore remarkably well done.
Reou]ioration—There is not so much
ill tho ordinary vacation as there is
in a single bottle of ■ Hood’s Sarsnixirilla, whioh refreshes tho tired
blood, sliarpens tho dulled appetite,
restores tho lost courage. Take Hood’s
Sar.-^ajiarilla this summer
THAT ROOSEVELT STORY.
A citizen of Island Falls writes to
the iiapcrs that a short article now
going the rounds of the newspapers
ill regard to the visits of Theodore
Roosevelt to Island Falls, is the cause
of some considerable indignation
among the residents of that town who
are familiar with the oiroumstanoes.
He says:
Mr. Roosevelt, in company 'with
three others, did come to this place
from New York, when he was about
eighteen years of age, and he has
been here siiioo, and he did stop
with Mr. William W. Sewall, but
the rest of the yarn is wholly imagi
nary. Mr. Sewall has always lived
in this town with the exoepion of
about two and one-half years when
he was on Mr. Roosevelt’s ranch in
Dakota, aud he has a large oirole of
relatives aud friends here but he
was never known by any one of
them as ‘‘Old Bill.” No one even
calls him ‘ ‘ Bill. ’ ’ Mr. Sewall is not
very much older than the President.
Mr. Sewall is an active, intelligent
citizen, probably as muoh so as the
author of the article in question, he
now being deputy sheriff, seleotmau
and iiostmaster. He is also a friend
of the present President who oorresiioiids with Inm regularly.
The
‘‘Wilbur” Dow named, was Mr. Wilmot S. Dow, a relative of Mr. Wil
liam W. Sewall, and he did not die
ill tho West as stated in the article.
The ohasing of tho rooster was
•wholly made up.
Mr. Roosevelt,
even at that ago, was undoubtedly
too muoh of a gentleman to orawl un
der any ‘‘old woman’s” bed after
outoring her house in such a bold
maiiiior. Wo wonder why the imagi
native writer did not have it a young
woman’s bed, aud have tho young
woman fall desperately in love with
him for his heroic feat. The ‘‘aged
oitizeii” who made the sagacious re
mark is also mythical.
A roixirt from Siipt. .T. C. Gluk,
Reform Sehool, Pruntytowii, W. Va.
Get. 18th, 11)00. ‘‘After trying all
othev advertised cough modioines ■sve
have decided to use Foley’s Honey
and Tar exclusively in the West Vir
ginia Reform School. I find it the
most effective, aud absolutely harm
less. ’ ’
S. S. Lightbody & Co , Waterville, Me.
ACCIDENTS AT VASSALBORO.
William Ballantyuo of North Vassalboro, while roturiiiiig home about
11 o’clock Friday evening somehow
fell against an iron fence. He was
foniid Saturday morning in his |bod
wliioh was saturated with blood, of
whioh ho evidently had lost a groat
deal.
While Ezra Webber was at work
shifting -aiid moving an engine^, at
tKg Vassalboro woolen mill Saturday
ho'slippod bringing his hand against a
heavy roller in such a way as to split
his thumb. Dr. Hardy^dressed the
wound.
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Deciding Race Was
Very dose.

Challenger For the Trophy Is
Deeply Disappointed.
Says There Is Nothing to Protest,
Even If He Wished to.
New York, Ocl. 5.—With victory flags
flowing from heriiiasdicad and tho ends
of her spreaders in honor of her conclud
ing iriiiinph in the cup races of 1001,
tho .gallant .sloop Columbia returned to
her anchorage last night inulcr escort
of (he entire cxcursioou fleet.
►She completed her defense of tho hon
ored tropli.v ill another stirring race with
the Shamrock II over .a leeward and
windward course of 80 miles, crossing
the finish line two seconds' liohind her
antagonist, but winning on tlie time al
lowance conccdi'd by Lipton's boat by
41 seconds.
I’m' the second lime she has now suc
cessfully foiled liio aliempt of the Irisli
luiiglit to wrest from our possession llie
cup that moans tlicyaehtingsuprcmncy
of tlie world. And Sir Tlioma.s I.iptou.
standing on the bridge of tlie Erin, led
his guests iu three licarty liuzzahs for
the successful defender. “She is tho
better boat,” he said, “and she deserves
to be ehccrcd.”
The series of races just closed will al
ways be memorable as tlie closest 6ver
sailed for the cup, and Sir Thomiis, al
though defeated, will go home with the
satisfaction of knowing tliat lii.s golden
yacht Is the ablest foreign boat that ever
crossed the westei'u ocean. During both
series of the races not an untoward in
cident has occurred and Lipton will re
turn to England by fitr tlie most popu
lar of all foreigners who hai'o challenged
for tlie American trophy.
Y'esterday’s race, on paper, was the
closest of the series, but because t f the
flukiness of the wind on the beat homo
as a contest of the relative merits of the
yachts it is not to he compared with the
battles of Saturday and Thursday.
The conditions of the race at the start
yesterday were very similar to those of
Thursday. The wind was strong aud
from the shore, embroidering the sea
with foam, but piling up no swell—ideal
conditions for the challenger.
The racers were sent away before the
wind, each carrying a penalty for cross
ing tho line after the handicap gnn.
No official record is kept of the time
after that gun is fired, but i he exports
with stop watches estimated Columbia’s
handicap at 15 seconds and Sliamrock’s
at 30 .seconds. The eoniost of tlie y.schts
fleeting before tlie wind was picinresque but not exciting. The big racers
had every inch of canvas spread, all
their liglit sails. Including bulging spin
nakers and balloon jibtopsalls. Their
crews were gutberod aft to keep the
heads of the boats up and thereafter un
til the outer mark iva.s reached it was
merely a question of holding on to all
the canvas aud letting tiio wind do the
rest.
Notwithstanding the fact that the Co
lumbia beat llie Shamrock before tlie
wind last Salurday, the challenger yes
terday gained slowly but sleiulily all
the way out. and rounded-49 seconds
before the defender, having actually
■gained ('>4 seooiids. 'immediately after
the yachts turned tlieir noses into the
wind for tlie beat lionio, the breeze
moderated and liu'iied fluky. Tlio skip
pers split tacics. each searching for
wind, wiili llie result that the first one
would get a lift and then the other.
At one time Columhia seemed a mill'
ahead when a. sudden cant of tlie wind
allowed tlie Sliamrock to point nearer
the mark and a mile from liomo the clmllenger appeared to be leading by fully
half a mile. Tho talent began to feel
nervous but as tlie yaolits approiiched
the tluisli tlie Yiiukoe skipper shoved ids
boat into tho liglit air aud 100 Yai’da
from home the two racers were almost
on even terms. It was a pretty sight,
and one seldom wlliiossed. when they
crossed rail to rail, tho white yaclifs
bowsprit Just lapping the golden boat’s
mast.
The usual paudemoniuin that attends
the final Yankee victory in a cup con
test followed. Whistles, sirens, bells,
bands aud clieers united in a grand
chorus of jubilation and J. P. Morgan’s
steam yacht Corsair added to the ti rrlflc din by firing a national salute of
21 guns.
After the Columbia had hauled down
her sails aud set her victory fia'g, tliee.xcuTslon boats crowded alongside to
cheer the Yankee sailors aud the win
ning skipper. Nor did they forget either'
Lipton or his gallant craft. In tui;u I'he
crowded steainers ran alongside tlie
Shamrock aud the Erin and the van
quished received almost as much lionor
as the victor. And thus with felicita
tions all around the 12tU scries of races
for the old cup which the schooner
America brought over 60 years ago end
ed with the best of feeling.
AVhile taking Ills defeat gainel.v, Mr.
Lipton made no attempt to conceal the
disappointment when he talked about
tho race. f‘I am very dlssapointed,” he
said. “I thought within 16 minutes of
the finish that we had won. 'when 1
looked around tho situation had changed
Rnc| we had lost It was a hard blow to

be'so near winning and then to loss. I
should like to have got one race. Just
1)5' way of consolation. It is very bard
thing to be beaten by a breath.
“Columbia's win today was fair and
square and Iioiiorable. Tliprels nothing
to protest if 1 wanted to protest. In fact
I have a feeling in my heart th.at if there
had been auy error iu judgment at all It
would have been in my favor. If there
had been any possibility of choice in the
matter, I believe the New York Yacht
club would have given me the race.
Somtimes a man may have the better
boat, but even having it must have a
wee bit of luck to win. I am ’'cry it uoh
grieved ffideed, very grieved, and,” he
added, “P-isliould have liked to have
won one race.”
MIS5.S LONG IS DEAD.
Iliiigliam, JIass., Oct. 5.—A beautiful
life went out in the death last night of
Helen Long. The end came sooner than
expecte(l,altliougb when Seoretar.v Long
was suuiiuoued home from AA’ashIngton
earlier in the week it was feared that
Miss Long's condition was criticaU All

MISS HELEN LONG.

the members of (lie family were .it (ho
bedside. Miss l.ong died of pulmonary
bio wliicli liad it.s iiiceplion ai'ler
close atteutioii to the swial i«equiri'lucttts at the nnrional capital, llch n
Long was the daughter of Mr. Long’s
first wife. Her sister, Miss Margiiri t.
is a student at .lohiis Hopkins rnivorsit3'. A lialf lirolhor is I’ieree Long.
Slie was born in lliugliam iivl875. 81i
was of a ver.v lovable disposition and
both in Hingliam and in the broadet
circle of friends made during life in
AVashiugtoii and the west, she will bo
deeply mourned.
M’CLOUD GETS LIFE SENTENCE.
Alfred. Me.. Oct. 5.—After hearing the
presoutatioii of the caesagainst Cliarles
McCloud by the state j'esterday. Judge
Savage in the supreme court announced
that it was tho decision of the couit that
the prisoner was guilty of murder in the
firat degree in causing the deatli oi
Sarah'McDonald atKittery on the night
of Sept. .8 last. He was sentenced to life
iuiprisouinent. 'The case occuipied the
attention ot tho court less than three
hours.
DOAVN AN ELEVATOR WELL.
Boston. Oct. .5.—So sure was he that
the elevator was stamliiig in the place
where ho had left it but a moment be
fore that Cliarlos Drown, 18, stepped
into ail elevator well on an upper floot
*of a building yesterdaj’ aud fell to Ibe
bottom, receiving injuries from wbicli
he died. Drown had his arms full of
clotliiug whicli oliscured bis view of the
well., 'Tlie boy was the oulj' support of
a widowed inodicr.
HOSE FOUR.
The Waterville ! Boys Won'a Coupling
Contest at Ells'worth Thursday.
Ellswortli, Oot. 3.—(Speoial.)—In
the hose coupling oontost today, the
second day of tho firemen’s muster.
Hose Co. No. 4 of Waterville won the
fir.st prize ot $26. Tho time, 31 seoond.s, was slow but that oould not bo
helped on aooount of the mud and
water due to tho rain storm.
A TRIBUTE TO MCKINLEY.
There was aii iiioideiit at the East
ern Maine Festival Friday evening
that will be long remembered, by
those wlio witnessed it. It ooourred
during tho singing of the Hymn to
the Aixistlos. As the chorus was
uixm its feet aud singing with all its
might a big American flag draped on
the wall at tho back of the stage was
suddenly drawn aside revealing the
calm, noble features of President Mc
Kinley, The effect was eleotrioal. In
a moment the great audience was
upon its feet iu a mighty ontburst
of applause that drowned the thun
der of the orohestra and fairly shook
the walls of the auditorium. Then,
as by a common impulse; orohestra,
ohorus and audience joined in ‘‘Near
er, My Goli, i^Q Thee.” Loud and
clear rose the hymn—a heartfelt trib
ute to tlie memory of the martyred
President. It was a [scene that will
never be forgotten by those who wit
nessed it. This remarkable memorial
to tho President was oonoeivod by
Mrs. William R. Chapman, wife of
the festival director.

The New Company Bogan Lighting the
City’s Streets Wednesday Evening.
In spite of all prodiotions to the
contrary tho Mess^lonskee Eleolrio
Comimny notified the city Tuesday
evening that it was ready to furnislx
current for the street lights. The
notice was given about half past
nine o’clock. The old company’s
contract required it to run the lights
until midnight.
When tho notice was given both
the city cleotrioian aud the linemen
of the now company protested against
making the change of ooniieotiou on
aooount of the darkness and the presonoe'of other wires on the poles carry
ing heavy ourreuts at that hour. Af
ter a hasty ooiisultation with Mayor
Blaisdoll and other members of tho
city government, who were still iu
tho city rooms, it was decided not to
make tho attempt that uicht. Tho
old company was thou requested to
furnish current for the remainder of
the night but declined to grant tho
request aud the lights ■went out at
midnight. Coiiueotioiis wore made
AVednesday with the new company’s
ivires and tlio lights were from that
source last evening.
To accomplish tins result the new
oompany were obliged to make tre
mendous efforts for the past two daj’s.
Their wire, purchased the (ith of
Sexitember for immediate delivery,
was not received until the evening of
September 30.
Tuesday moriiiug
Manager AA'ymaii hogau ■work witli a
crew of men at five o’clock aud con
tinued until after nine o’clock in the
evening, wlien tho line was comple
ted from tlio head of Gilman street to
tho company’s iiower house iu Oak
land. 51
Tho gouerator, inirohased in August
for shiiniiout not later than Sexitember
16, reached hero Monday morning,
and required tho continuous labor ofskilled machinists from the time it
reached tho station until Tuesday
evcuiiig to lint it iu place and prepare
it for oiieratioii.
The lights were necessarily shut off
during a portion of Wednesday eve
ning beoause of grounded wires whioh
required the careful treatment of
Elootrioiaii Laudry. This was by uo
means an unexpected ooiisequeuoe of
the change. AVhen the new oomxiauy
took charge of the lighting of Port
land two years ago it was many weeks
before satisfaction could be given the
liublio though the uew ooiitraotors did
their level best. There seems no
ohanoe of any such delay in getting
good service here.
S. A. Ingalls, Crown Point, N. Y.,
writes: ‘ ‘ My wife suffered from kid
ney trouble for years. She was in
duced to try Foley’s Kidney Cure and
ill loss than a ■week after she began
using it, she was greatly improved
and three bottles cured her.”
S. S. Lightbody & Co., Waterville, Me.
CLERK AND CARRIER EXAMINA
TION.
The United States Civil Service
Commission annouuoes that on Nov.
16, 1901, ail examination will be held
iu this city for tho positions of clerk'
and carrier iu the iiost-offioe service.
All persons who have been examined
for the po.sitiou of clerk or carrier
within the past year aud failed to
Iiass may bo re-examined niion filing
new aiqilioatioiis in duo time. Tho
age limitations for this examination
are as follows: All iiositious. 18 to
46 years. Axiiilioauts for- male and
female clerk and for carrier must
have tho medical certificate iu Form
101 executed. Apiilicauts for male
clerk aud for carrier must bo at least
5ft.' 4-‘im in height, aud weigli not
less, than 125 iioiinds.
For application blank .(Form 101),
full iiistruotious, speoimen examina
tion questions, and information rela
tive to the duties and salaries o:^ the
ditt'oreiit iiositions, apxilioation should
be made to Mr. Fred E. Knaulf, seorotary of the local board, aiiu all
lilications should be on file before'»he ^
hour of closing business Oot. 28.
A boon to travelers Dr. Fowler’s
Extract of AVild Strawberry. Cures
dysentery, diarrhoea,
seasickness,
nausea. Pleasant to take.
Acts
liromptly.
THE WEATHER FOR SEPTEMBER.

Abstract of meteorological observa
tions taken at the Maine Agricultural
ExxierimeutStation,' for the mouth
of September, 1901.
Altitude above the sea 160 feet.
Number of clear davs,
; ■ - 13
Number of fair days,
"
, i
Number of cloudy days,
10
Total rainfall,
4.22 inches
Average for September for
33 years,
3.39 inches
Total movement -of wind, 6316 miles
Average daily movement of
wind,
177.2 miles
TEMPERATURE.
Average for the month,
69.6
Avemge for September for
33 years.
67.17
Highest, September 7,
89
Highest for September for
83 years,
98
Lowest, September 26,
28
Lowest for September for
33 years,
23
Average of warmest day,
September 7.
73
Average of coldest day,
“ Tlie Nerves ” is a disease September 20,
43

that is a le£:acy to women.
TANGIN relieves the nerves

BA N N ER

^LVE

the meat heeling eyilve in the world.

Good Morning
Do You Use the

BOSTON

fTBRUCDC

The sUQDOh aod elegent Bteitmers *'B»t State*
•ad
Dingily*' alteraately leere Franklin
Witarf, Portland, and India
Boston, at
7 p. m. dally, Sundays exeepted.
'J h«se steamers *^aAt erery demand of modem
steamship serTice In satety, speed* comfort and
luxury of traTelilug.
•p ipongh tickets for Prorldence, Lowell, Wor
cester, Kew York, e c. •
T. M. Baetlktt. Agt,, J. F„ LraootfB, Gen.

Ifaiu

Caveat^ and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat-,
ent business conducted for luloDCRATC pcc8.

OUR Orricc iq opposite U, S. PatcrtOppicc
and wo can secure patent in less Ume than those

•tracts from Washlngtoa.

I

^od model* dtawiog or ptioto.* with descHp-<
tion. We advise, if patentable or not,-free of'
^hargft. Our fee not due tilt patent is secured.
A PAMPHLllT, ** How to Obtain Patents,^' with
cost of same m the U. S. and foreign countries]
sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
O >.
O
, WASHiNaTON, D, I
pi

patent

ffice

QUAKER

RANGE?

f i.oo down arid your old range and fi.oo a ^week buys
a Quaker Range of

PROCTOR & BOWIE CO.
At end of bridge, Winslow.

TRUCKING and JOBBING

^

OP Al.t. HINDS

LAWRY BRO.S.
Fairfield.

Done Promptly and at Brasonable Price*.
Ordei* nisy be left at my bouse oi TJui'n
St., or at Buck Bros.’ Stori, on Main St,

Hdivxe'sr

HOxiE>.

KNIOBT'- OP PTTHIA8. •
HATEDOCK LOD01C,NO.SS
Castle Ball, Plaisted’n rloik
Wa4»iTllle, Me.

Wf ets eyery Tuesday etening.

WATEBTIDDECDODGE

S. A- & A. Bs. GREENREIGHT DEPOT

OFFICE ON man

Dr. EiTimons’

no.p, a. d. d. w

Ksgalar Meeting at A.O. II, W. Ha
ARlrOLD BbOCK,

Second and Fonrtfa Tnesdays of each Heotli
at 7.30 P. M.
FIDEEITP LODGE, "N”. 3. D. 'OP B
A. O. D. W.

'*:'r T
k i''d

r ^

L w- •L' 4

r

ij

JioTi 'i
a Cl'.' I, if ymi ifo, itniHv
cost > >11 v“'.ir life. .A '''i''l , ii'.’n'I' <1 to
a; o*’'e can * isily be (■ .. eil if yinlM' e
li reiijody. iiaiur^y, you want the besu

wad b-at -1“—

Meets Ist and 3d Wedorsduy* of each month

Monumental Work
SMALLEY & WHITE.

Haible aod Graaite Worbei's,

Gnarautoed to cure you iu 24 hours or
mouey refunded.
Price 25cts. 'I'alto
no substitute. Take ourwor'l for it,
there is nothing just as good; refuse
anything else; insist on Kll,-KO!.i >■
At all druggist or will be sent posj-'
paid for 25cts.

Moiitiiiy UcpuHuorNiii'*brought linpi..aei">to
iiuiMiruilb ot Aixtoua woiiuni. Tiic'iu is i.oillivcly iioothA remiiilv known to nioiiliiil-iilciice tiiut wifi.60 ijuickiy niiU cutely ilo Uic
work. Longewigiil moBtobsMnntcirreyiiliiriiietifromauyc^cerelloTetlatoiice. .Sill-' eiif
cimrantoecl atAny ctuRC. No pain, ilannei-,
or liiterferenco with work. Have rrlieveu
h.indredc of cacec where others iiavi- I'ailuil.
'Uie most dlfiScuit cases successfully ii-eau-d
liv mall, and bereOcial results giiaraii iced lii
ov.iylnstauce.Norlskwliiitsoever, Wetreat
liundredsofladles whom we never see. Wriio
for valuable partlculrrs and free i-onlMeiiiiiil
advice. Allletterstruthfullvauswei-i-d. liemtmber.thlsrcmedylsalisolutcly sale umler
every posslblo condition and iiu.Ulvely
leaves no after 111 effect-upon the ne.-ilili.
By mall, eecurely soalod, 3-2.00. Allnumi-y
letters should bo registered. AiMiess, hll.
.I.W. EMMONS CO.,17DTremontst., Ilostim.

MAINE.

Also Cen. S<j^ So. Berwick, Me.
(.and Cen, Ave. Doper., N. H.

fioston Steamers.
Fall MfirangmeDt

vfATERYILLE SAYINGS BANK
N«. 96fArA»N 8T., WAr«C^RVJLLl&
Tbustebb—G. KuaufT, J. W. Bassott.^Geo. K.
Boutelle, Dana P. Foater. Howard</. Moreevdobn
AvVigue, Silas T. La wry.

Commencing,

Sept. 28

Deposits of one dollar and upwmvls. not exceed
Ing two thousand dollars in ail, received and put
on interest August, iNovemher, f^ebruary and
19ol.
May first*
No tax to be paid on dc^posite by depositors.
Divideude made in May and November and if
Stoamer DELLA OOLLINS will leave Augusta
not withdrawn are added to deposits and intevsst atl.p.m., Uallowell 1.30,oouiiectiug with steamer
ie thus compoiinded t«ice a year.
Office in Savinga Bank building; Bank open
. daily fsem U a*m. to 12*30 p.m. . and 1.30 to 3^

lip.u.

O. KnauFiF, President
K. Diu;mmo>d, Tr*

£.

JiUMPHREYS’

liKo.
INo.
I'Kc
|.N ,
Oi
INo
iNo.
ilto.
IMo.
llfo,
IxVo.

1 .Cures Fever.
"
Infants* DlBoaaeA^
4
«
Diarrhea.
8
“
Neuralgia.
9
**
Headache.
lO
**
Dyspepsia.
14 Cuncs Skin Diseases.
18
**
Rheumatism,
20
“ Whooping Cough
27
•*
Kidney Diseases
SO
"
.Urinary Diseases
77
*
Golds and Grljx
S

by dnurglsts, oraont prepaid upon reoelpt
3F
each. Humphreys' Medhda*
^«1U wilUam St.. New York.

ItRMENT
lUniND SCHOOL.
londay Vedaesiaytnd Frida;
AJTEESOtfNS AND EVENINGS,

1:0

axxcl. 9 t.o 0 fv.xxx.

'HAVER BLOCK, ROOM 3,
Waterviile, Maine.
Ladies can here reosire personal instrartlon
Iraftlng all-styles of Ladies’, Hisses'and GhUlien’s garments by - aoourate and soientlflo pringiplM.. A Unished ^uoatlouean be obtained at
tls Institution In taking measures, drafting, eat.
ngr putting together, ironing and ail kinds of
inoy oording, I^^Oall and see what we teach,
nsltors are weloomb, Featherboning, Cording
nd Tuoking taught without extra charge.

The school Is Now Open.
TBB DIAMOND
OU.
I Mrs. O, S. Hill of Skowbegan, and other oomleteut teachers will be In attendance,
lllwtf
garment cutter

APPLES

•

I

Having an established trade on
boioe andf fancy apples, farmers havbg choice to fancy King, Spy, Harvey,
Inow, Baldwin, Greening, Hubbardlon and Bell Flower, will do well to
rrite the undersigned, as I buy and
bake prices according to quality.
JAMES A. BROWN,
111 4
Mercer, Me.

I

KENNEBEC

which leaves Oardiuor on Tuesday, Thursdays
aud Saturdays at 3, iKichmond 4.20 aud -Bath at
G o’clock for Bostou.
•
Beturuiiig will leave UnioD Wharf, Ilostou,
Monday, Weduesday aud (frirtay eveniogs at G
o’clock tor laudiuge on KennetKiO river.
Freight^ taken at fair rates.
Roundr^ip. tickets good for the season .at re.
duoed ratO£.
JAMES B. DRAKE, President,
Allsn Pabtridob. Agent. Augusta.

Children Who Wear|Qlasses
are seen now much more frequently
than ever before, because parents are
growing-wise in knowing that weak or
defective eyesight in the ouiig can be
cured or remedied by the use of proper
glasses worn in time. We fit all kinds
of eyes, young and old, after making a
scientific examination free of charge.
Prices reasonable. Work guaranteed.

BEAMAN’S OPTICAL PARLORS,

For correct, chaste aud yet elegant
styles in now millinery the display at
the store of L. H. Soper & Co. today
is admitted to bo one of the most
striking Eastern New England ever
saw.
Good taste marked eveiy iiart of it
and showed the handiwork and guid
ing iutlnenoe of masters of the busi
ness. From the street wliere one taw
the olegniitly deeornted windows witli
green and white as the conspicuous
colors'to the millinery deiiartmeiit it
self wliere green aud red were pre
dominant,with iH-autiful palms assist
ing man’s work aud making a liarmonious whole there was nowheio
an offence against good ta.sto or any
thing which >s-a8 not attractive and
pleasing.
One or two speoialtios ont of so
many things beautiful may he men
tioned. Tlio evident intention is to
make of ohildren's hats one of the
specialties this fall and after looking
at the s])eoimeus displayed one does
not wonder. A favorite will bo the
San Toy. This is a felt and is shown
ill all colors. One which tlie ladies,
and especially mothers, pronounced
exceedingly beautiful was in brown
with rose, pink ends, sash ends the
milliners call them.
Then there
were stitched beavers in all shades
w'ith a conspicuous beaver edge. One
noticeable s]iecimen' was a six-sided
hat for a phild, very odd hut still in
good taste, and pleasing to the eye.
Another speoialty shown was bon
nets for middle aged Avomen. If that
class of people have thought them
selves neglected of late years they
can think so no longer. Tile hand
some speoimen bonnets shown wore
rather larger than those worn recent
ly, aud were of a character to make
women less reluctant than usual to
be classed among “the middle-aged. ”
This is .to be a ribbon and velvet
season apimreutly. Everything shown
indicates it. In materials one of the
most notable things shown was the
silver flmsh velvet in all shades, a
velvet with a sort of satin surface.
There was a flue line of soft silks in
all shades. One of the elegauoies iu
the line of ribbons was the soft satin
finished speoimeiis. Few stores car
ry suoli a full line of colored velvet
ribbons as does the Soper store.

With all the brillianoe of color and
effect to characterize it yet tlie quiet
ness and good taste which were every
where manifested were by no means
the least pleasing features of the day’s
disjilay.
Rnnning Sores, the outcome of ne
glect, or bad blood, liave a neverfailing balm ill Dr. Agiiew's Oint
ment. Will heal tlie most stubborn
eases. Soothi's irritation almost in
stantly .after first aiqilieatioii.
It
relievos all itoliiiig and huriiing skin
diseases in a day. It cures jiiles in IJ
to 5 nights, il.'i cents.—IlO
Sold by Aideu & Deeliaii and P. H.
Plaisted.

60 Maip St.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

BOSTON FOOD FAIR.

A Handsome Exhibition of Hew and Tiiis Fall’s Exposition Bids Fair to Out
Beautiful Thines-in Millinery.
shine All Other Food Fairs.

In nolors black and white and the
castor shades prevail for general effect
wrliile for special purposes anybody
has all ]K)S8ible colors from which to
select. In the way of ornaments great
quantities of fancy bresists and wings
are shown and there are new and
beantiful Jajianese ornaments for hats
in great variety.

B. S. ARMY & NAVY TACLET CO..
>17 East l4Ui bu, b. Y.

1 42 Main St.
•WATERVILLE

THEY WERE FAIR TO SEE.

FIRE ON THE PLAINS.

Tlio Boston Food Fair, wliioli opens
at the Meohaiiios’ building, Boston,
Monday, Oct. 7, promises, to bo the
most extensive exjxiHitiou of food
products ovro held iu New England.
Hundreds of kinds of foods, iuolndiug many new aud dainty ones, will
be exhibited, therejbeing almost no
limit to the variety. Tills will be the
6tli Food Fair held under the anspioos
of tho Boston Retail Grocers’ Assooialioii. All the other fairs of tliis
association have been remarkably snooossl ul.
The inanagcmont has this year se
cured a larger number of siHioial nttiHctious than ever before, tho exiienditures for attractions being enor
mous. Exceptional Iv fine music has
been secured, tho latter including
Ginnuini's Royal Marino Baud of
Italv, cousistiug of 4.'> of Italy's mo.st
eminent mnsicians. Signor Giaunini,
tenor solist and riianager of this l>nnd,
is one of tho most famous tenor sing
ers ill tlie world. Gianniui’s Royal
Marine Band of Italy came to Aniorica for the express purpose of appear
ing at a series of banquets given at
the Chicago World’s Fair to tho am
bassadors of foreign countries. Signor
Giaunini and liis hand are famous on
both sides of tho Atlantic. This will'
be their first aiipcaianco in New Eng
land, and their marvellous music will
be sure to create a great sensation in
tho mnsioal world. Among the other
bands engaged is Collins’ First Regi
ment Band ami Oroliestra, with Bowen
R. Church, tlie wonderful ooruotist,
formerly of Reeves’ Band, also tho
Salem Cadet Band, whioli has just
oomiiletcd a remarkably snooessful engagomeiit at the Paii-Amorioan Exix)sition.
Tlio Domestic Seionoo Department
will bo a big feature of tho coming
fair. Miss Nellie Dot Ranohe, who
has charge of this deiiartmoiit, is one
of the most celebrated aiitliorities on
praotioal cooking in tho world. She
lias oonduoted similar doiiartmeiits in
many great exixisitions aud scored a
notable success at tho Paris Exiwsition. She is perfectly at homo in
every dejiartmoiit of onliiiary art, and
her delightfully informal manner
makes friends for her.wherovor she
goes. Her iustruotious are free to all
and her methods are very simiilo and
easily understood.
Miss Rniiolic takes tho greatest
pleasure iu answering questions freely
and iu every way assisting ladies who
desire to know how to obok well.
Every lady who visits the Boston Food
Fair should attend her demonstra
tions, which tako plaoe every day.
Othere features of the fair will iuoludo a wonderful oleotrioal display,
which is reprodnood exactly as at the
Chicago World’s Fair, a magnificently
illustmted jiroductioii of “Ben Hnr,’’
beautiful floral gardens, the giving
away of tliousaiids and thou.samls ()f
articles of fbod, including many bar
rels of flour, one thousand fresh linked
pies every day and tho demoiiKtrafion
of many foods and household utensils
of great value wliioh arC'iiow being
placed before the public for the tirst
time.
There will he exoursions to the Bo.stoii Food Fair from all seotions of New
England. The price of u.lmission is
only a.') cents.
.Tealous Rivals cannot turn hack the
tide, 'rhe demand for Dr. Agnew’s
little Pills is a marvel.
Clieaii to
buy, but diamonds iu quality—banish
nausea, coated tongue, water hrasli,
pain ^after eating, sick headaelie,
never ■ grijie, operate iilea.saiitly. 10
cents. 100 doses 26ots.—H).
Sold by Aldeii & Deehaii and P. H.
Plaisted.

CoinmiNMioiicrN^* notice.
Kkxskdro, Sf.
.
Sept, nth, A. D ItOf^
We, the nnderslvned, bsTlng been dalyuppolbt
e<l by the ilononble U. T. StiiTcns. tlmm »Probate within ai'd tor »ald roimty, Uommisslon,
ere to reoeire und deelde upon the olalnm of thar
oro.liiors nf Wm. Meniles, M. U., late of Vassal ■
boro in Slid Goaiity droeased, whose estate haA
been represinted insolvent, hereby give pnbllo
iiotlos, agrevab’.v to the order of the stld .lui'go
of Proba e, that six months friiu anl aftor tho.
foorili Monday of April 1001 hare been allowed
to said crerl'ors lopresrnt snd provo their claims
aud that we will atieiid to the diit' aisigiicd us at
tho < nice or H. A Priest In Vassalborc In said
Uoiinty on Ssturdsy. the I2lli day of Petober. and
eatorday, the lOili day olOctober, 1001, at 'i of th»
clock lu the altctiiuon of each of said days.
K L. PR'KST,
JOHN AVEHILL Commissioners.

S182fi02
Kf.N Vi BKC OtiUN 1 \ . —In Prohato Court, at.
Auguxa, on the fourili Monday ot September
IW. ti.A. Letonrne ii I xeuntor of ibe will of
Celioa \ollInux alias Vigne, lateol Waterrille in
said Ci'Uiitv, deocaseil. liHvIng petitlrued for
ll-eiistt to lull the (ol owing real (Stale nf said
doeessed. for the p it mu t of debts, *e., viz: sltiiavd rn the soiill erly sMe ■ f t.reen street In
said WatorvlllB and being folly described in tho
potiti II now oil file lu raid Probate Court to
which refereuoa Is bcicliv in.,de.
OliliEHKii; That uotlco thereof lio glrcn three
week's mceessive y, prioi 11 tli ' second Monday
ot Oolober next, in lh« Wiiteivlllo Mai, a
iieuspaiH'r printed In Wato Till-, that all persons
liiten sted iiiav attend at u Com t of Proliate then
to b.' boldt ii at Augusta, aud show cause, If any,
why ti II prayer of said paiiti n should not be
granted.
a. T. STKVRNS, Judge.

Attfsi': W.

a,

Nk.wi'oMii, Uegister.

3wl9

L'xe<‘uloi*’N J\olic«).
TheFub'oribiT hereby giv s notice th-it he has
lireu OU y appoiiiVit Lxecuior of tb*' wl 1 of
Fr»ul«lu> A. SniUli*
iMo of WfiterrMle,
ill (ho C uuly of Ki'iiiicbcc. iit'ceAseil. HhU giyen
boiiiiH H8 the IHW (Uri’ctH. All I'uraona bavlug ile*
iuhiiiIh HgNiiiPt ihe ct tutc oi {jb! ^ (tccpiib* «i nre <!«•
Airt'il lo p <'8ei)t the hrido h r HottUv «i.t. Mint nil
iihlubU'd ihoieto are rcqiKhitil lo iiiKku pu^mout
ImineiUHtely.

WILLIAM s.sPArr-nme*’
.HwlO'

Sept. 23. 1901.

NiD’I icn;.
KHvltig tUis liny rolinquishiMl till
upon
tho
of my uiliiDr
OhRllot; \V. V
Jr., iluriu^ the riiiiHiiulor ot hib luiuurity, J herd**
by glvu nulico tlmt 1 pl.al! pHy no luoru uillt* oou*
iracL'oa by him, hhU uhiii hU |>eraoiiB iioi to giro
U'ui urodtl OU my account.
Oil A ItLK-^ W. WAIjSH.

d2wwlm

Waiuiyllb , Mo.. Sopt. 7, 190K

WAi\TEI>.
Ageuts everywhere for Phoiopravuie a''*! Faoelmilu Autograph <>i tho laie WilUam SloKIoley^
7it), mouiitoil oil cantboard. Price COo do/..;
gresa: Hainple l&c pOBt paid. Poi anzn fot uuaW
lern. KANTEHN SPECIALTY CO., Cahiii*, Me.
‘1 w19

/kKi'iifst

Wuiited

for the Life of "H iam McKluley Scour© terfltory at t'uoo. First in field will make big moiiey.
8eud fiO ouDtu for pro«i>coiaB aud lerma to O.
Huu-hlits n, Ca)Hl0» Mh.
41^19

Fanil For Nale,
Known us the Madison Cruwull p'niiii and
owned und occupied by K IsabelU U. fjr iwell at,
tho rliu ' ot her doui asu. situated lu Kenton vil
lage Hud eoiitalus about tlilriy-livo aorta, six.
acres in wmid and tho reiuniuder iu ll lage. Btilldiiiga 111 gooit lopair coiisisliiig of House. Barn
aud Stab o, and o her ont bulldiuts. A veiyde
sirable place, will be sold toolnsn the estate, ab
public sa'e ou Weduesday, Dot. 3UUi lUO . at two
o’clock, pm. For further pan unlais luqu re oC"
(). F. TA KBELL, Kxeoutor.
Benton, Sept. 8), 101.
3twlD

NOT MUCH OF A TAX.
Tho State assessors have ownniittod
till! anniiiil tax on Fullniiiii cars and
sleepers, according to the law ims.scd
by the last legislature, wliioh iirovidos for a tax of 1 per cent, on tho
earnings of such ears on liusiness
done wholly within tho limits of the
state.
The lesult of this act of tho legislaturo ns far as hringing money into
tho stnto trensurv is oonoerned, is u
disuppointment, for the total tax oonimitted h.y tlio assessors readies only
the inairnitude of ijl.'iili).66.
According to tho interiiretation of
tlio law, business done wholly iu the
state must bo litomllv taken. If a
Iia.ssenger gets onto a Pullman ear at
Bar Harbor and rides to Boston tho
receipts cannot ho ta.xed hut it ho
sJiould leave the train at Portland
then tho reocipts would ho taxable
Thus tho business, done “wholly
within tho state’’ is oomparatively
small.
Tho only two oomiianies taxed arc
tho Pullman Palace Oar Oo. of Chioago, and tlio Sandy River, Railroad
Co. The tax assessed uixm tho Pull
man Companv is t,^89 aud that uiiou
tho Sandy River Comiiauy is 15.66.

Tlicre was a fire on the ■ river side
of Water street on the Plains spoil af
tor breakfast time Saturday. Peo
plo who had been up and out for
If yon haven’t a .rcsular, boaltby movement of the some time were astoui.slied about iialf
boTvele every day, you’re ill or. will bo. Keep your
bowels open, and lie well. Force, in tlto ebapeof vio
la Effect June 24* I90I. SHt.
lent pbysic or plli polflon, is dangerous. The Biiiootb- imst seven to seo the Hook & Ladder
easiest, most perfuct way oC keeping the bowels
carriage go down Main street at
PASWHOKi Taaibb leave; WatervlUo station tioarand cleau is-to tako
CANDY
great rato. No alarm had .sounded
OOINGOMABT.
CATHARTIC but this company and otliers got word
MRS. SARAH A. LOMBARD.
8,84 •. m., daily for Bangor, Bar Harhor;
week days for Baoksport, Ellsworth. Old Town.
aud turned out.
Tanoeboro.Aroostookoonn^, Washington ootinty
The remains of tho lute Mrs. Sarah
St. John, St. Stephen and HaUfac. Does not mn
It seems an attempt was made to
A. Lomliard wlio died iu Boston Sat
beyond Bangor on Snndays exempt to Bar Harbor
sound an alarm but the bells did not
,& Washington Co. B. B,
urday night were brought to this city
3.85 s. HK,, (Exprese.dmly) for Bangor and Bar
ring. After waiting a long time an
Harbor,
Tuesday for burial.
other attempt was made without sue
5.30 >. m., for Skowbegan, dally except Mon
Mrs. Lombard, who was tlie widow
days (mixed.)
I
oess. Then a level lietKled citizen
B'.05 >. mu mixed for Belfast, HwiUand, Dexter,
of the late Theodore Lombard, ami
Dover & Foxoroft, and Bangor.
notified
tlm
oomiianies
by
telephone
EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
8.50 a. m. for Falrflsld and Skowbegan,
was 64 years old, was tho daughter of
Pl«Mant, Palatable, Potent. Taste Q<iod, Do Good* and they responded.
• 50a. m.,tmlxed) for Belfast,
Kever
lUoken, Weaken, or Gripe. 10, SS. and 50 centa
tlio late Hiram Siniiisou formerly
10.00 n. m.. (Sundays only) for Bangoru
per box. Write for tree xauipie, and booklet oa
The fire was iu a house belonging
1.35 p. m., (Express) for Bangor, Bar I
Eealth. Address
i33
well
known in Watorvillo and Wins
St. Stephen, St. John and Halifax, eonneots at •TBEKlNfl UlUIEiHr COHPAXX, CHICAGO er ftlW TOBK. to Fred Pooler, and numbered 106
Newport for Hoosehead Lake, at Bangor for
low. Since tlie death of her father sliq
Wattr street. It is situated just be
Washington Co. and B. A A. B. B.
has made her home sometimes with
8.15 p. mu for Bangor, Bnoksport. Bar
low Libby’s store. It ouught near the
Harbor, Old Town and| OtcwavUle. Dsfl
ffly to
lier
brother, H. W. Simpson of Hart
Bangor and Bar Harhor.
oliimney but from what cause is not
dJo p. m., for Belfast, Dover, Poxeroft,
IDA A MIT/tUCf I
ford, Conn., aud sometimes witli an
Bang r, Old Town, GroeuviUsand Hattawam-i,
IIVI M, IVll I UnCULs
known. The roof was burned tlirough
other brother, A. L. Simpson of Bos
and the api)er part of the house dama ton.
d.80 p, m„ for Fairfield and Skowbegan.
'
8.15 p. m.n (Saturdays only) for Skowbegan.
ged to the extent, perhaps, of |500
Site
came
of
old
Rovolntiouary
stock
GOING WEST.
or |600. Mr. Pooler was' insured
and
it
might
bo
said
hero
was
a
8.00 a. m., dally lor Portland and Boston.
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KEEP YOUR BLOOD*GLEAN

Liieiy, Boarding and Baiting
aT’ABX.-Rl.

S S. Lightbody & Co., Waterviile, Mo.

It seems to be necessary to save the
^e of the Amerioan missionary who
was so unfortunate as to be captured
by Turkish brigands, but as another
PDBLISHKD WEEKLY AT
missionary points ont, it is likely to
ItO Main Stiwet
WntanriUe, Mn prove a costly precedent. The trick
having worked well in one case, it
will be tried again, and as often as
1.60 pw fMtfJor 11.00 when paid la the opportunity presents. The exadvance.
Iiense of maintaining foreign missions
is likely to be largely increased in
the future if the brigands of Turkey
and elsewhere understand and appre
Mail Publlahins Company.
ciate the strengtliHof their position.
PcBUiana Am PnormmoBa.
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If Portland is to do as well by the
iiaine Mnsio festival as Bangor did,
it will have to turn ont some big
crowds. Bangor never did so well be
lore as this year.
Moose are reported more nnmerons
than ever in the Maine woods this
fall. What a lot of them there would
have been if they had been let alone
by the iwaohers for the last _ six
months.
The qnestiop of whether the new
city building is to be ready for use
on the occasion of the city’s centen
nial celebration begins to demsnd at
tention. It would seem almost neces
sary to have the use of the building
on that occasion.
The Sarah Ware murder case is like
Banquo’s ghost. It will not down.
There has probably been more gossip
expended, upon it than uxKtn almost
any other murder case that Maine
has ever known, and the end is not
yet. Justice may m^ke her hand felt
in the case after all.
The Bath Times has found along
with a lot of good folks all over the
country, that at close quarters the re
nowned Mark Hanna is a quiet, pleas
ant and exceedingly gonial gentleman,
whom it is a decided pleasure to meet.
Bath ^fell in love with the distin
guished visitor at once.
Waterville people will be much in
terested in the equity ease between
the Hollingsworth & Whitney Co. as
plaintiffs and a large number of de_fendant corporations,
to
decide
whether the defendants shall be made
to stop depositing sawdust and other
mill refuse into the Kennebec river
and its tributaries,.
It is not too early for the profes
sional and business men of Waterville
to be laying their plans to be present
at the public meeting to be held next
Wednesday evening, to make the early
preparation for our centennial cele
bration next summer. Let nothing of
the ordinary sort stand in the way of
your being at this meeting.
The people who visit Maine ship
yards for the sake of seeing a big
vessel leave the ways are not half
sure these dayk whether the craft
will do as expected, or will stick on
the trip and refuse to be budged.
The vessels are evidently outgrowing
the provisions made for their launching.
The long strike of the teamsters in
San Praucisoo, which lias gone a long
way towards jiarulyzing the business
of tliat big town, has been settled to
the great rejoicing of everybody
effected by it. It has been one of the
most thorough tie-ups ever known in
the history of labor conflicts, and a
good i«rt of the state of California
has to a greater or less extent felt the
effects of it.
The opening of the flue new blocks
on the western side of Main street
above Temple will have a tendency to
carry the business of the city some
what northward. This exjiansion will
have a generally good effect and will
probably hasten the day when the
wooden structures on the same and
the opposite side of the street will be
replaced by brick blocks suited to the
demands of the times.
The Hon. Josiah Quino.y will lead
the Demociutio hosts of* Massahusetts
to their accustomed defeat at the
polls in the coming election. It is
Baid, however, that to be a defeated
candidate for office in Massaolursetts
is a tcorc gratifying experience than
to win election in many other states.
That is what some of the good iieople
in the eastern jiart of the state will
tell you in considerable seriousness.
The outcome of the Brainard tsial
in Portland seems likely to be the
establishment of the fact that the
murderer was insane when he shot
down his fellow workmen. It would
Iiave been pretty difficult to exjdain
his terrible crime on any other ground.
The case illustrates the danger that
society runs from the jirosence of an
insane man who may at any time in
dulge in what he regards as the
avenging of some fancied wrong.
Municiixil officers are sometimes crit
icized for sending to the insane asy
lums individuals who have not shown
themselves violent at all, and who
are yet plainly enough out of their
; right mind, but it is well to err on
. tlie safe side in such eases.

world more closely oven tlu(a''was
antiolpated. The farmer who sits
down at the breakfast table to
glance over the news of the world
daring the last twenty-four hours is
in possession of a privilege for which
the government may well be free in
its appropriations.
The Rev. Dr. Parkhurst is a very
estimable and^rathusiastio gentleman,
we have no d^bt, and there is little
question that at one time he was of
aid in giving the citizens of New
York a breathing spell out from
under the dominion of Tammany, but
he is BO extremely intemperate of
speech that it may well be doubted
whether he is likely to prove of any
assistanoe in the coming campaign.
His declaration that everybody oonneoted with the present municipal
government of New York city is of
the same sort as the assassin Czolgosz
and ought to meet the same fate, is
so reckless and so wild that it must
harm the cause it is destined to aid.
From intemperate friends, whether
clergymen or otherwise, all good
causes should pray to be delivered.

^The woman snffragists are going
before'the Maine legislature again at
its next session to ask for the ballot.
We forget to which house falls the
pleasure of voting affirmatively. They
take turns at the business, one saying
aye and the other nay just to keep
the petitioners from going away in
utterly bad humor. The petitioners
will make a mistake if, as reported,
the request they make is simply for
the ballot for tax-paying women. One
v^oman who owns a piano, or a
oow, might be much less well pre
pared to exercise the right of suff
rage intelligently than her neighbor,
It is no wonder that the students at
whose husband happened to be the
Bates
put up a rousing celebration
property-holder of the family.
when the news came that her football
eleven had scored on Harvard in
In discussing the mnsio produced Saturday’s game. To be sure Harvard
at the Music Festivals, in order to played a score, or more, of men by
give an equitable measure of praise way of experimenting, but for all that
to all concerned, it has now become the feat of scoring against the eleven
neoessary'to bestow a generous share of the biggest university in the coun
of oommendation upon the work of try was noteworthy indeed. Harvard
^iie olioruses, which in the early days
has more thousands of students than
of the festivals somehow came to be any Maine college has hundreds and,
regarded as a sort of ‘ ‘ filler’ ’ in the on the face of it, it would seem al
programme of really important musi most impossible for any Maine college
cal numbers furnished by the foreign team to accomplish what Bates did
artists. All that is now changed and on Saturday. Only a week before,
the chorus work deservedly receives however, Bowdoin held Harvard down
due recognition for its unquestioned to but 12 pointy and' forced her to
artistic excellence.
fight hard for those. The right kind
of spirit and lots of liard work go a
The Maine Music festival ojiened long way in making up for lack of
at Bangor with more brilliancy than numbers in turning out a football
in any previous season. It is srratify- team as in many other things in this
ing, too, to note that the attendance world.
was larger than it has ever been be
fore. All this is the legitimate fruit
The result of Colby’s game of foot
of the hard work and masterly skill ball with Brown University at Provi
in planning used by Director Chap- dence Wednesday, shows tliat Colby
map since he began five years ago to needs a lot of hard practice, with
tell what he intended to do for music particular attention to team work in
in Maine ^ Musical Maine certainly defense. The game ought to prove-of
owes him a debt of gratitude, which great assistanoe in disclosing the weak
it is in iiart paying by giving his fes points of play and suggesting the
tivals larger and more enthusiastic kind of practice needed to strengthen
audiences year after year.
them. We have an idea_ that Colby
haslTfairliFgodd^lot of material to
Sir T^jomas Lipton will have to go work with this fall, but good ma
to work and try it all over again. terial alone never won a close foot
He brought over a wonderfully fine ball game. Hard work and intelli
boat, by all odds the best that has gent study of the game, together
ever come to compete , for possession witlTas’csomplete sacrifice as possible
of the America’s cup, but the glori of individual to team play, is what
ous old Columbia was still better, makes a winning team. The eleven
and the cup for the present lies safe. showing good team work, other things
equal, is
Sir Thomas intends to try it again, being anywhere nearly
but if his builder can improve on ’■■he bound to win.
Shamrock H., it is not altogether un
likely that we may produce something
It seems at this writing as if there
better than the Columbia. There were nothing else for Sir Thomas Lipare a good many contingencies for Sir ton to do but to go back home, and
Thomas to Overcome before he will make preparations for the building of
be able to do what he has failed to a faster boat than the Shamrock II,
do with the two Shamrocks.
if indeed the English builders are
oa^ble'of thatTeat, ^which may fairly
It'seems'a^the’resultT’ofJan'^official he ^doubted.''~That"‘it~is ' not always
investigation that the English torpedo jiossibl^for a builder in successive
boat Cobra was not destroyed by triais to beat each previous creation
striking iiix)n a rook or a wreck, as iT^hown by the experience of the
was at first supix)sed, but that she Herreslidfifs who failed in the Con
broke in two because of structural stitution to produce so fast a boat as
weakness.
Her construction was so the Columbia, although to their
flimsy that she could not sustain the credit it may be said th^t possibly in
weight of her machinery and crew and two years from now the Constitution
collapsed at the expense of the lives might reach the place the Columbia
of all on board.
These boats are liolds now. It seems that a new
lightly constructed at the best, but yacht has to be considerably better
there is evidently a limit in this di than an old one in order to outsail
rection that it is unsafe to pass. As her. If Sir Thomas had carried home
English builders of all sons are in the cup there would have been no
the habit of using a more solid style bitterness of feeling on this side, and,
of construction than we Americans do, indeed, many have profesed that it
it may stand us in hand to ascertain would be better for the future of the
whether our torpedo boats are struc sport if the cup should go abroad.
turally fit to risk men’s lives uik)u.
The great majority of Americans,
however, are glad of an opportunity
It isn’t absolutely essential for the to rejoice [again over the successful
dweller in Kennebec cities and towns defence^ofythe^ celebrated ^ trophy.
to make a long trip into the big Yankee l^skill in t boat H building and
woods for a chance to shoot a deer. sailimglit is|lstill_plea8ant_to_ ob^rve
There are plenty of them right around and applaud.
us and a good many will be shot in
If President Ropsevelt should carry
the next few weeks. Their abund
ance in a section of the state where out the intention with which he is
they formerly were never seen shows credited of having the army organiza
what careful presenation for a tion shaken up daring * his adminis
series of years will accomplish. It tration, he would win the grateful
was only a short time ago that Ken approval of everybody in the country
nebec county was under a qjose sea except the men who would be tum
son law for five year.
The law was bled out of the possession of good
enforced, too, and in that time the things by the process. There has
deer got a foothold here and have never been the slightest doubt of tlie
since then steadily increased.
There bravery of Amerioan soldiers, or of
is no trouble at all in liavine all the their ability to take advantage of oirbig game needed to keep Maine the oumstanoes, something of almost
hnuter’s i)aradise if the existing laws equal importauofe; but there has been
an abiding conviction that these
are only obeyed.
qualities on.the part of the soldiers
The jxistinaster general has made a have not counted for so much as they
suKgestiou in his annual rejxirt that ought because of the bad system that
tlie appropriation for the free deliveiy has oontaolled in the war dejiartment.
of mail matter in rural districts be Mon who are capable and ought to
increased by almost iJJi,000,000. This, have res’xmsibility and power are set
official could in no other way have aside for others who are blind fol
made himself dearer to the hearts of lowers
of red tape.
President
his countrymen wJio live outside the Roosevelt in Ids experience with tlie
cities.
There has never been an Rough Riders in the preparation for
agency that lias been so gratefully the Cuban camiiaign, and the oamreceived by those who are favored liaign itself, had a ohanoo to see for
by it as has the free rural delivery of himself how badly things were mis
mail. It is the link that connects managed. It would bo the most nat
the country with the rest of the ural thing in the world that a man of

his oharaoter should make ah attempt
to have a better condition of affair^
rule in the war department, and we
trust he will succeed in making a big
rattling among the dry bones there.
A great ado was made about the
curfew law ih Waterville a few years
ago. The example of other Maine
cities that had provided, such a law,
was called to the attention of the
city fathers; delegations of good
women went before them to plead for
such a law to help shield the young
from harm; and, finally, the oity
government passed an ordinance, had
it approved by a justice of the su
preme judioial oourt cf Maine, and
started to ring the children home at a
certain hour in the evening. For a
few weeks' the new ordinance worked
liked a charm. Parents who were so
weak or so careless that they failed
to exercise any parental authority
over their offspring saw them coming
in from the streets and going to bed
at a seasonable hour. The teachers
in the public schools could actually
see an improvement, in the quality of
the work done by many pupils who
had been in the habit of sitting up so
late nights that their mental faonlties
were dull all the next day. Every
thing worked beautifully under ‘the
new plan.
And then there set in
the dry rot of non-enforcement. The
officers got an impression in their
minds somehow either that the law
wasn’t of much consequence anyway,
or that public sentiment did not call
very loudly for its enforcement, and so
they ignored it along with certain
others; and for the last few years the
curfew has rung at nine o’clock
during the summer, and at eight
o’clock during the rest of the year,apparently to remind tlie children of
Waterville that a law is something
that they need not obey because it is
a law, and at such times only as
there happens to be a flurry about it
and the officers are on the watch for
offenders. It is all a sorry farce.
If Sir Thomas Lipton can gain so
much popularity in this country as a
constant loser, what would he not ac
complish in the same direction could
he Have the, privilege of winninp.
But perhaps that is just the secret (f
it all. If he had really carried off
our cup instead of just giving us a
good, hard struggle for it, we might
not be so ready to banquet hiiu and
say pleasant things to and abotit him.
Human nature plays about the same
part in connection with yacht racing
that it does everywhere^ else in the
world. It must be conceded, how
ever, that Sir Thomas is one of the
best losers that ever sailed for the
cup. He is as far removed from a
Dunraven as is possible.
The Kennebec Journal devotes con
siderable space to a very admirable
summing up of what Maine ought to
have done in order to be properly
represented at the Buffalo exposition.
It is a little late in the day for this
now. Tlie time to have said it was
when the legislature was considering
a bill to provide for the necessary
expenses of such an exhibition as
would have been creditable to the
state.
The Journal ought to have
forgotten to be kind in its criticism
for a little ivhile and have siioken its
mind frankly ujxin the subject. If
the press of the state had united in a
demand tliat suitable provision be
made for Maine’s representation at
the expositioii^ we have no doubt that
an ‘ appropriatioh'would have been
granted.
The trouble at the time
seemed to be that nobody appeared to
have any decided convictions as to
what ought to be done, fend the false
plea of economy was raised by some
enemy of the bill to accomplish its
defeat.
Expert testimony got a hard blow
at the hands of the jury in the Brain
ard murder trial in Portland. The de
fense had nothing else to do than to
submit a plea of insanity and they
had on their side the united evidence
of some of the most expert students
of insanity to be found in New Eng
land. The government did not at
tempt to rebut the testimony of these
experts, contenting itself with evi
deuce of .the killing done by Brain
ard. The jury surprised tlie defence
and, possibly, the prosecution by
ignoring the testimony of the insan
ity experts altogether, and bringing
in a verdict of guilty of murder _ in
the first degree. It may be that the
verdict is wrong and it may be set
aside, but it seems to come as a sort
of protest against the easy way in
which the defence' in so many murder
trials seek to remove responsibility
from men who have killed their fellows^y setting up the claim (;hat they
were insane at tlie time the^ commit
ted the deed. Public iiatieuoe has
been heavily drawn uixm because of
so much of this sort of thing in the
past, and it is really refreshing, leav
ing out of account the accuracy of
their opinion, to see a set of jurors
ready and willing to stand against
the tide.
President Roosevelt has apjxiintfed
to an important judioial ixisition in
one of the Southern states a Democrat
of manj^ years’ standing. This may
seem like bad pAitios to rank jiarti-

THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME
Are Never Without Peruna in the Houses
for Catarrh, Coughs and Colds.

MR. AM) MRS. PETER HOFFMAN, KTLERTOWN, PA.
R. PETER HOFFMAN, Kylertown, I Mrs. Peter Hoffman also writes:
Iyi "Pa.
Pa.,. YErvf+Ao*
writes:
“I was sick for many years; sufleredi.
^
“I was deaf for five years and could
find no help. I was completely deaf; with the liver, stomach and kidneys. T
was afflicted with shortness of breath, had seven doctors, but none could car»
bronchitis, trouble in the throat, so that me, as they did not know what ailed me.“Every one who saw me said that I
I was in misery. Through one of Dr.
Hartman’s almanacs I decided to try could not live very long. I began to taka
Peruna and grew better every day. The
Peruna, and bought a bottle.
“I took three bottles and now feel real severe pains in the stomach have disap
well; my hearing is gocd again; I can peared. /am now well and have a good
breathe without difflculty; my throat is appetite. I am seventy years old and
no longer inflamed. I followed aU the can do my work without getting tired.
directions, and can now say that Dr.
••Peruna Is the best medicine In tb»
Hartman’s Peruna has cured me.
“I recommend it to all suffering with world for catarrh. Your good Peruna
catarrh. / fim seveaty-one years old, has saved my own and my busbamPk
have an appetite again and can work. life.”
/ feel ten years younger.”
Mr. Robert Metiers, of Murdock, Bas*
"When old age comes on, catarrhal dis Co., Neb., Box 46, writes :
eases come also. Systemic catarrh is al
“ I had catarrh from my head all
most universal in edd people.
through my system. I took Peruna nntU
This explains why Peruna has become
I was entirely cured. I am eighty-three
BO indispensable to old people. Peruna
and a half years old, and feel as young a»
is their safe-guard. Peruna is the only
I did ten years ago.
remedy yet devised that meets these
“I visited recently among some old
oases exactly.
Such cases cannot be treated locally; friends, who said I looked as young as I
nothing but an efteetive systemic rem did twenty years ago.”
edy could cure them. This is exactly
Address The Peruna Medicine Co., Co*
what Peruna is.
lumbus, O., for a free catarrh book.
sans in the president’s own party, but
it is but Carrying out a policy begun
by President McKinley, who did more
to break the “Solid South’’ tlian was
ever done by any other man. Your
Southern Democrat can’t be coerced
into changing his politics but it, is
not beyond the bounds of possibility
that he may be induced to, take that
step.
About the only fall elections in
wliioh the citizens of this part of the
country will take particular interest
are tlie municiiial election in New
York oity, and the choice of a legis
lature ill Maryland. The New York
contest is full of interest as showing,
as it will, whether or not the voters
of the second largest oity in the
world are satisfied to remain in the
ixiwer of the most shameless and unprinoipled political organization that
miy where exists. The Miifilrlaiid eleotion would excite no great amount of
interest did it not involve the political fate of Senator 'Wellington, who
has made himself decidedly obnox
ious to all the Republicans outside
his own state at least, and jiossibly
to them also, by his attitude towards
th^late~~pfesident.~It will be pleasant to see him retired. ,
All sorts of excuses suffice for shooting’people in the woods. Men Iiave
been shot after being mistaken for a
moose, a deer, a bear and possibly a
caribou; and but a day or two ago a
fellow got his arm plugged full of
sliot because hisoomianion took him
for a |[squirrel. When everything is
taken into consideration, the wonder
is not that so many are shot, but so
few. Men and boys of all stages of
inexperience fill the Woods. Some
are reckless by nature and others are
made reckless for the occasion by fill
ing themselves With liquor. They
shoqi at anything which their uncer
tain vision ^veals to them as game,
without stopping to verify first im
pressions, very often wrong in the
woods. Under the circumstanoes, it
would be strange if, with thousands
of people in the Maine” woods,” there
were no fatal shootings.

may yet develop into what her cele
brated designer expected of his latest
model. With three yachts competing
the races would be much different
from those in which but two boata
compete. They could hardly lose iu
interest by the change.

TO SKEPTICAL ASTBMAIICS.
The truly marvelous cures of Asth
ma which Iiave already been effected,
by Dr. Rudolph Schiffmauu, certainly
call for notice. His preparation,
(Schiffmann’s Asthma Cure) not only
gives instant relief in the most stub
born and o'bstinato cases, but positive
ly cures, in proof of which hear What
the Town Clerk at Cavalier, N. D.,
Mr. W. Sererus, a, says:, ,“I was
troubled with asthma for 20 years,
about 8 years ago I started to use’your
Asthma Cure, and have not had an at
tack for six years. ’ ’
Sohiffmann’s Asthma Cure can be
obtained of all druggists at 60o and
.$1.00 per package, or by writing di
rect to Dr. Schiffmann, Box 804, St.
Paul, Minn.

ELLSWORTH MUSTER.
””They have been enjoying a^a^
oarniv^ and*firemen’s'muster and all
kinds ^of^ good things combined ,,ia
one^at Ellsworth this weeek. ^
_
One'^ofjthe ^featnres'of the'Taffair
the contest for hose companies
Wednesday afternoon in which Hose
4of thls'oity took partT^There lya®
BTidry hose race, 900 feetJJver all, 400
feet'fr6m~Kydrant to cart, laying 100
feet of hose, coi^ple at hydrant_and
attach pipe.^Five hose teams i»rtioipSied^in 7the hose”raoe, which was
one of the cleanest^oontests and most
interesting to outside firemen, of any
held in this section for some time. .;
“"Waterville ran firsthand made a good
start! TheT Bangor* News says as they
went up the line many picked them
for winners, but their time was rather
a disappoinment, 47>^ seconds.
City Hose of Ellsworth lined up
n^xt7 ~"and'with~ Fred Flynn running
to*”the cart at his olden time gait,
the boys flew over the ground. Time,
44>^ seconds. The friends of the other
teams began to look dubious when the
anhonnoement was made and as it af
terward proved with good reason, for
it proved~the winning time, purse
$100.
Seantor Hale liose, also of Ellsworth^
^8 next off,makingitin46J^ seconds^
“The Eurekas, thVyoui^est running
teanTof*whioir Ellsworth hovTboasts,
were”next°“on”the”track,, Time 47
seconds.
The Yarmouth team was a new de
parture iu the way of hose racing to
Ellsworth people. ' The cart used
was of a brass frame, with bicycle
running gear, with a pole oj^ twice
the length of that found on the ordi
nary running carts and without rope.
They ran but eight men.

Sir Thomas Lipton’s proposal of a
race next year to be sailed by the
^hamrooffTil., Columbia and^Oonstitution ought to be well received.
There are a great many contingencies
that would operate to make such a
race, or a series of races, full of in
terest. Two of the boats would prob
ably show improved form; namely
the Shamrock II. and tlie Constitu
tion. The Columbia could hardly bo
expected to do any better than the
work she has shown this year. Much
improvement on the Shamrock’s imrt
would put the Columbia out of the
running, and that would leave the
task of defeating the British boat to
the Constitution, the ability of which for children,safe,sure. No opiates.

Foley’s fionley and Tat*
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BEAUTIFUL WINDOWS.
nras W. W. & F. E. E.
ploring “the recent attempt to bar Dudley Coy,' Presvie Isle; Arthur
WHY SEEK FOR TBS POLE.
.LeeField,
Bedcersdmd,
Vermont;
Alw omen ont of Colby college, thereby
Prof. David P. Tod, in the' Boston I But they were not the Brat Feature of Progress Being Made on Vaiions Sec
red MoFarlaao Frye, Prospect;
restricting their higher ednoation,’’ j fJoseph
Albert Gilman, Fairfield; Globe, answers questions often asked
the Display by any Means.
tions of Oar New Railroad.
and another endorsing the establish I Merlin Colby -Jby, Fairfield; Thomas regarding tJie nsefnlness of Polar Ex- *
It
>
< I
ing of a woman's college in Maine. j Titoomb Knowles, North New Port- ploiatiou. He says:
In
cities
mnoh
larger
than
Water
Ndrth
Vassalboro. Oot. 7. (Special).
3> ^»♦•■^^^■•■»^^'l^♦»l^•^l'»'
1
land; Manrioe Albert Priest, Shawville
snoh
handsome
windows
are
An incoming freight train Monday I'mut;
—The
present
week will see the trestle
Concerning
any
proper
field
of
ex
Axel Johan, Seffle, Sw^en.
Mr. and Mrs. M. JG. Rowe of this evening missed a switoh or in some The %Iamiii present were N. K. Full ploration in science or even mere rarely seen as are those of the Clnkey- bridge in the mill yard placed partly
other way tan into a oar belonging to er, ’98; W. L. Waldron, ’99.; W. H. knowledge, few educated people now Libby Co.’s store today. They are in position. Mr. Kitohen has addi
city are itisltiitg in HBlloVell.
adays ask the qnestion ' ‘ What is the not crowded. They are not gandy. tional carpenters at work this week.
Stnrteyant, ’01.
Deputy Sheriff Colby Getohell has one of the gravel trains. No partionuse?” The history of science impels
The
football
team
arrived
on
the
lar
harm
-was
done
except
to
'William
the investigator to push forward, They are brilliant and snggestive. The foundation is about all laid and
moved Ms office into the Flood block.
ten
o’clbok^MondaymomingfromProviKlong all lines of researcii, and leave They suggest good tasto and good now tliey can devote their entire at
Holt,
oook
on
the
oar,
.i^ho
was
’ A daughter was bom Monday momdenoe, H. I., wnere they lined up
knocked do-wn and quite- badly against the Brown team Wednesday to later generations the question of materials as well as the newness of tention to tho building of tho stmo^gto Mr. George Overend, the sunerpossible utility.
tnre. More Italians will bo pat to
According to the report So with polar research—the absorb styles which is indispenasble.
intendent of ^the RiverviewiWoret- bruised and shaken Up thatch hot afternoon.
of the different members of the Oolb.y ing question is no longer why reach
seriously injured.
Bnt when one gets into the milli work this week on the road bed on
<ed mill.
team the score, 16 to 0, does not inAs John Oliver load Arthur Rosters di-oate the game played by the boys ‘the Arctic and Antarctic jxiles? but nery section of the big store she finds the main line, one hnudred of them
A petition in bankruptcy has been
can we best get there and safely a hundred new and beantifnl things it is said. The rails have been laid
were driving freon thedr homes in from Waterville. On the first kick how
return?
filed in the U. S. district court at
Nortidgewook to their wtek in Oak off. Hawes received the ball and ad Snrronudiug the north pole of the for every one the windows suggested to within two miles" of South China.
Portend by Freeman M. Bangs of
it a short distance and on eartli, nearly 3,000,000 square miles to her imagination.
The woods are being cleared between
land Monday Dooming, When near vanced
being taokled by three or four Brown
Benton.
the railroad 'crossing at Oakland men failed to hold on to the ball and remain still nnexplorea. It is an as There whre all kinds ef head gear this plaoe and Winslow village. Be
Senator Weeks of Fairfield and Rep Heights, they saw a^tonp of fine when the heap of meii was cleared a tonishing fact that astronomers can exhibited at the Clukey-Libby store tween liere and the East village men
a better and more accurate map
resentative Foster of Oakland are deer in an urohard -near by. Mr. Brown man had it and Brown rushed draw
of the jxile of the planet Mars, than this morning but ever,y piece of it had will be put to work, jierliaiie tho
among the applicants for a vacancy on Rogers happened to Imve a rifle with the ball from here over the line be geograpliers can of tlie polar regions the fasoination of newness about it, present week. For tho information
fore Colby realized what had hapthe board of state prison inspectors.
and those who visited the store ad of those desirous of knowing, and
him and fired twice tit the deer, kill jieued. One more touchdown Was so- of the eartli.
Addition to our knowledge of these mitted they had learned something many questions regarding tho build
With Ihe return of tlie Boothby fire ing two of them. Later on in the onred b.y Brown in the first half. In regions
is of higli importance in
insntanoe agency to its old offices in forenoon tiro more were killed near the second lialf Colby took her usual three distinct lines of hnmau activity: about the season’s styles and Jolors ing of tho road have boeii propounded,
the Rogers building all the distur the same plaoe by MaUrioe Strick- brace and played an equal game to 1—Geographic exploration. 2—Com- and materials well worth going after. it can be stated that the meu receive
Brown, if not superior. By losing iheroiai profit. 3—Scientific research.
AS to the season’s colors it seems a their wages tho I6th of the month.
bance oaused by last snnrmer’s fire is laiid and l^erett Stnftevant.
the ball on fumbles Colby was again
I have never met anyone not igno
over.
scored on. Colby secured the ball in rant of the facts of polar exploration oombination of black and white will If a man oonimenoos work October
the middle of the field With four who would argue against it. Consider perhaps be as stylish as anything first he will receive his i»y for that
Mrs. William A. Oaffrey formerly of
minutes to play. Keen and Hawes the staudjKjint of commerce alone— while many handsome effects in reseda
this city butj now of Boston, last
b.y good gains carried the ball to for the jiast two ceutufies the yield of green were sliowu. Bnt think how month tho 15th day of November,
the conijiany holding in trust for tliom
week visited her niece, Mrs. Lovejoy.
Brown’s five yard line and was still Arctic pi'odnots lias exceeded $5,000,t advanoing
when time was called. 000, annually, and the available many men there are in town who do two weeks’ wages. The jmy roll is
She was accompanied by her daughter,
James H. Hudson 1900, a«w’ a stu 'Time alone saved Brawn from being wealth of these superficially known not know what a reseda green is. made up tho first of each month and
Josejdiine.
Both teams lands is by no means eHiansted.
dent at Harvard, is visiting ffriends at scored on by Colby.
Tliey will have a chance to learn sent to Waterville, from thence to the
A population of 462 meu, women the “ Bricks. ’'’
played better on offensive work, Col In spite of all objectors and their
later. Light blues are also going to cashier of tho road in Philadelphia,
by’s being equal to that of Brown.
mid ohildicn residing in 116 different
Ansrustns Pierce, formeity of 1903, Brown seemed to have a stronger in Arguments—indeed, only spurred on be worn and a sort of crushed straw whence that official forwards checks
houses is aoooimuodated by the rural is back on the oampus and will take terference than Colby by which slie by them—man will never rest until
on n Waterville bank. Men need not
both poles are found, and accurate berry color is also in vogue.
free delivers* route, established Oot. up his college work.
made good gains around Colby’s ends. maps drawn of tlie circumpolar re As to styles perhaps a notable thing fear to engage to work for this con
1, out of Unity. Mie route is 24 Frank Leighton, '04, is at Gray On the whole the game was satisfac gions. It is idle to discuss the ques
as anv shown was the imported Lon cern.
miles and a quarter long and Gkiruey ooaohiug the baseball team of Pennell tory on the Colby side. Manager tion of mere utility. Greely extended
Fogg
did
not
return
with
the
team
Institute. He will return Saturday.
our knowledge beyond 83 degrees, don outing hats of which the store
A. Stevens is the oairier.
but remained over in Boston to ae- and
Naii.seu beyond 86 degrees—only seems inclined to make a siiooialty,
A CHANCE FOR MAINE.
The ■metoury Monday weat be Mr. Bradbury, Bowdoiu ’06, and onre a ooaoh if possible.
as far frgm the true north ixile as Bos for this fall and winter’s trade. For
Mr. Kelley, Bowdoin '’02, are visiting
low thiityJJor the first time. Wet L. E. Dudley, Colby ’02, this -week.
ton is from Philadelphia, as St. decorations the largo and beantifnl
Tlie Maine Commission of the Lou
Louis from Chicago. ExjK'nse will 'Amazon feathers are much used. isiana Purchase Exjxisition to bo held
as everything was after Sunday's
■BHE END OF THE FESTIVAL.
Prof. W. M. Munson attended chap
not
be
spared,
nor
heroic
effort
re
rain there was what might be called el lexercfees Saturday mornirg. Heleft
The closing concert of tlie Eastern mitted until the dotted lines border Pompons also will be in evidoiioe, at St. Louis in 1903, mot at the Con
a killinti frost and Ace formed, but on tiie one o’clock train for Orono.
Maine
Music festival drew the great ing unexplored regions can be forever and ornaments of jet and bnokles will gress Siiuare hotel in Portlaml Thurs
farmers and owners of gardens have A large delegation of Phis aooompaerased from our charts. If an inter
est audience of the week. Of Madam national e.'cjieditiou should finally be be oouspionoos. “Tlie ribbons are day afternoon. The only nhsmiteo
iiied him to the station.
liad plenty of wariling.
Sohumanu-Heink the Bangor News necessary, it will bo forthoomiug. By lovely,” said a lady. Among the was F. W. Cram of Bangor, those in
At a meeting of the class of 1906, says:
The selectmen of Oakland fhave
establishing a series, of relief stations more noticeable are tho Louisiues, a nttondanoe being Louis B. Goodall of
never made reply to the x>etition of womaii’s division, tne following offi The voice of the queen of all the and maintaining them in ooustaiit sort of twilled .silk six or eight inohes Sniiford, Charles C. Bnrrill of Ellscers were elected; President, Miss
the W. i& F. Railway •& Light Com Effie May Lowe; vi«e<president, Miss world’s contraltos is one of those oonueotioii and communication, a gain in width and beantifnl in tho extreme. wi rth, Frank H. Briggs of Auburn
pany for permission to erect poles in Lola Smith; seoreteiy. Miss Ida P. things of which one may think more of a few miles enoli year could be in The season’s hats will generally be and Lemuel I.aiic of Westbrook.
sured, disasters averted, and the polo
tliat town. St will be remembered Keene; treasurer. Miss Marion Web praises than he can put into woras. certainly reached.
Tlie work of tho ooinmission was
large, it is said, though turbans are
When
this
famous
woman
came
iiere
ber;
executive
eommittee.
Misses
the matter-was argued before ttliem
Co-operation for purposes of scien to be considerably worn. Among the outlined to a certain extent, but no
Ernestine Davis, Efthel Higgins, Sara a year ago she created a furore like tific
research was initiated about 20 IKipnlar materials velvet with flue definite iirogram was settled niioii.
nearly two .months ago.
that which followed the inspiring per
Gifford.
years ago; and the broad bearing of tucks takes a prominent place. A sort Plans will bo iKirfectod at a meeting
formance
of
Marcella
Sembrioh
on
The pardon petition of LorenJ^ndA Bible class has been formed
same platform, and the Bangor investigation in the polar wilderness
kins ihas gone.over to ttfee mixt meet among the men of 'the college with the
people wondered if ever she would lias m^e it quite clear that the of camel’s hair cloth will be very to be held at Bangor in the near
-ing oftlie governor’s council. Some President White as leader, "rhe olass come down here into Maine again. “frozen north” is a prominent factor TXipular. It is used for brims and future.
Chairman Goodall, who i.s deeply
• of itihe cunnoilf ors thiaik iihey wall be ■will meet every Wednesday afternoon Well, she came on Saturday, and in solving useful problems in the crowns and sometime.s for entire hats.
in .the president’s isaoitation room at
physios of the globe. Tlie meteorol Panne velvet will again be a winter interested iu the matter and purixiBes
mono competent to act upon it alter 6 o'/olock for an hour’s study. Many again she conquered—not alone by ogy
of
tlie
United
States
today;
per
maguifloeut voice, but with the
to do everything ixissiblo to have
they have been up here and seen the of .tiie. students have t-expressed their her
charms of her wholesome, lovable per fection of tlieories of the earth’s favorite.
bridge. Xhe'-father of Jndkinshad a delight at having 'tMs opportunity of sonality, her kindly way^ her gener magnetism; requisite in conducting Tlie opening was a great success. Maine creditably represented at tho
) half hour’s interview with Gov- Hill meeting the president in this partic ous maimer, her winning smile—a su^eys and navigating ships; the People do not have to go away from exposition, believes tho Maine exhibit
ular branch of college work.
smile as sweet and honest as a child’s. origin and development of terrestrial Waterville in these days to learn should be devoted to advertising the
Friday.
and flora;. the secular variation
Tlie varsity football team played a And how did she sing? Gifted fauna
Here’-8-a prophecy fnamu business hard practice game ’Saturday after contraltos have been heard here be of climates; the behavior of ocean what is being worn in the big cities. state as a summer resort and hunting
grounds. Ho lias oorresixnided with
man: ‘‘ The opening of •the big store noon with the seoond team and with fore we knew Sohumanu-Heink, but currents—all these are fields of prac
tical Investigation in wliicli the phe
quite a number of prominent citizens
on the corner oif Main and 'Silver the strong line up from Coburn. The never a voice of bnoll'^aepth, such nomena of both Arctic and Antarctic
game with the fieeGnd«leven was very ixiwer. such rich ooloriug, never a worlds play a significaut role. In
of tho West on the subject, and tho
streets will “fix the center lorf trade in enoonxagiug
contralto
singer
of
such
graph
io
ex
the second team being
oonsensns of 'opinion expressed by
deed, a knowledge of these phenom
that vicinity for 20 years to oeme.” unable to advance the ball a foot, pression, snoh dramatic force.
them is that a sixirtsman’s exliihit
Mme. Sohumarm-Heink sang first ena, as yet far from thorough, is es
Peihaps eo^but it remains tto be seen the varsity advanoing at will, Sannsential .to tliat complete unfolding of
would ba the most iirofitable for
how anuCh ’Waterville grows An 20 ders.'Ond Hawes malring from ten to Penelope’s aria from Max Bnu^’s nature, .her laws and processes, whioli
thirty yards eaoh time- thisy took the Odyssus, responding to an encore that is the ultimate aim of soieutiflo in
Maine to make as well as the most in
VASSALBORO.
years.
balL Keene and Cowing also made shook the house; then the prison scene
Mrs. Mar.v Rioliardsoii of Cross Hill teresting for all oonooriied. ^ GliairTwo big 'branches from raspberry good, gains through the line. Coburn from Me.yerbeer’8 La. P^jAiete, being quiry.
made a few days’ visit with lier iia- niaii Goodall looks iiixm tho ooniing
excused from responding to tumults
bu^es which were ..left at 'The Mail then -took a short half at the varsity. of
rents, Mr. and Mrs. William Austin. big oxliil)ition in the West as an un
applause, and for her final appear LETTER TO C. F. LEIGHTON,
men were put in/at backs against
j office Aoday iby Mr. Uriah Foster of New“
Coburn and they, nort knowing the ance a double nnmber—The lord Is
Miss Edie Ballard of Providence, usually favorable opixirtunity to boom
'Waterville, Maine.
Oak street contained raspberries in all signals well, made thej-game slow but M.y Sheplierd and a Spanish song
who has been visiting her old liome Maine, and the ofi'orts of liiinsolf and
re.spondiug
to
an
enooie
with
tlie
j states from the newly formed to tlie good gains -were made wpaiust Coburn.
Dear Sir: There was a time when in this town, wont to Lynn last week
Ifnlly ripened fruit. iBnt the bnsiies The varsity will -devote the week to drinking song from Donizetti’s La it iiaid a jiainter to paint lead and oil, where she will visit before returning assoeiates will he dirooted to tliat end.
work, playing Ciiburii two or orezia Botgia. It -was in this drink and tight sh.y of anything else. That to Providence.
[were .more ambitious than uAse. hard
throe games this -weekialso the second ing song, a gavl.vpiqnaut oomposi was wJien the market was full of poor
Mr. John McKay of Massaoliusetts
iTheir .oourage is good but October team every afternoon. A ooacli is tion, tJiat she seemed to catch tlie paints., and zinc was unknown.
Farmer Suringer of C'lielseu, Vt.,
|raspberries are %out of season,
^ expected by Tuesday .to ixilish the fanev of tlie andieuoe mast generally, * Now zinc has come in, lead and oil visited his sister, Miss Erma McKay raised an apiile this year of the wolf
Friday.
for the game wrth-iU. of M. next and she was obliged to sing it twice. must give way—it is too short lived.
ribbon variety that weighs ju.st a
About‘jB o’clock Moadaj' moiuiug a boys
Thunders of applanse came«aftei- eaoh
Satunday at Orono.
There are two ways to use zinc ; you
IKmud.
Miss
Helen
Prescott,
Miss
Carrie
uui who liad just alighted from a
song, and she retnrned again and can mix it in with lead in a tub,' or Smile,y and Miss Augusta Pitts visit
Tlie Chi Chapter, Zeta Psi Frater again to bow and smile at the de buy Devoe lead and zinc, which is ed Waterville Saturday.
isar from Fairfield tnmhled down an
nity, kad its annual initiation ban lighted people.
ground togetlier by macliinorv.
KFNNKBKtJ ('(.HTN !'Y—In Probate Coiirti at
I/ommou street. The man, whose quet
Friday eveuiug. There had pre Miss Carrie Hirsohmann, tlie pianMrs. R. W. Pitts and daughter Au Aiiguiita
ill viirH'D'ii, SeptemlMT
l!K)l«
If you mix your own lead and zinc,
kame is William .finiith, struck on the viously been an initiation at their iste, was a revelation to all Uiose ,vou
gusta
visited
friends
in
Fairfield
tliis
A
CKKTA IN' INSrUP ViKNT, purporting to bo
gain-something; if you buy Devoe week.
the iHPt wi 1 HuU toHiHtnout of John Wlgglu
Inrbstone at the odee of the side-walk hall. The new- members from the who had not heal'd her first. perform you gam more, because maohiuerv
IhIo of Wiii(i)ow ill BHiil oounty decoHaeJ, havltiif
such a wav as to cause a bad out Freslimaii class are Frank Bigelow of ance at r.he festival, and she gave does better work than hand mixing.
l)pun proi'enteJ «<<r.probuto: ’
Dr.
R.
H.
Pulsifer
visited
SkowheSkowliegau,
Roscoo
Lorin
Hall,
Ralph
OHDhHKl), Timt notiou thereof be eireii three
delight to those who knew her Exiiorienoe is worth something. gan last week.
ider his oliin. Tlie doctor -w’ho Leavitt Reynolds and^ Perley Leland new
weekn HuccoBSUely prior to the fourth Monday
skill. She played the Liszt concerto We’ve had 146 years of it.
October next, in the Waterville Mail, a
Bwed it up -was obliged to take five Whitaker. A little after 10 o’clock in B flat, with orchestral accompani
Mrs. Seth Wliitiio,y of Nortli Vassal- ot
Yours truly,
uewBpaper priutod In Waterville, that all persona
a special -car took the chapter and its ment, and her performance was char
boro was in the village Thursday.
kitohes.
interested may attend at a Court of Probate then
F. W. Devoe &-Co
to be bolden at Augusta, and show oauBO, if any,
to the Gerald at Fairfield acterized by a ooufldeuoe, an individ W. B. Arnold sells . our paint in
Mrs. Stephen Mosorvo called on why the said instrument should not be proveuf
[a small boy, the son <rf Henry guests
where a beuiquet was served. After- uality of style, a deftness of touch your section.
approved and allowed as the last will auiL^stafriends iu Sidney Friday.
|adean. of Winslow, ’had a 1.^ broken ■wards toasts were named and respond and an eloquence of expression suoh
meut of the said deoeased.
(J. T. fSTEVENS, Judge.
Mrs. J. Minot of Sidney is visiting
Temple street Wednesday after- ed to as follows, Augier L.JtGoodwin as are the ^fts only of the first rank
ATtEST: W. A. KEWOOMB, KegUter. 3w21
DELAYS
m
BUILDING.
friends iu this village.
ton. He was caught by -a team of North Fairfield being toastmaster: artists.
‘Welcome to Zeta Psi,” George
To Mr. Baoheller, the tenor, belongs Waterville is not the only place in
iliioh backed up frean the street Thomas
Sweet; ‘ ‘ The Blue and mnoh praise. He has a true, pure
kross tlie sidewalk to a building and White,” John Austin Partridge; tenor voice, and sings with proper ap the state where building operations
|d not know how badly he-was.hurt. ’Tan Kappa Phi,” Carroll Norman preciation of the sentiment of the liave been badly delayed this season.
Ranoonrt set the boBie and tire boy Perkins; “Zetes in Politics,” Lew compositions.
R ^was stated ',iu a Lewiston paper
Clyde Chnrdli; “The New Century Of the chorus and the orohestra ■jve
|lll be all right in time.
Outlook, ’ ’ Frank Horace Leiglitoii; can only say that they performed lately tliat th* new high school build
Che Forester, the offioial organ .of “Zetes in AtIUetics,” Willard Hiram wonders. The ohoms is without ing there is still waiting for hard pine
le 1. O. F., oontauiB this paragraph Rockwood; ‘ ‘ The Zete Girls, ’ ’ Arthur doubt the best ever gathered in Maine, from Georgia. Tliis is generally
George Smith; “Zeta Psi Ideals,”
it would be difficult to surpass it promised in six weeks, and if you get
local interest; ■“Compauiou Court John Edward Nelson, ’98: Impromp and
anywhere. Their singing Saturday it in less than three moutlis yon are
plondo, located at Waterville, Me.., tus.
night of The Fair, from Faust, was
lone of thfe Oouife recently insti- A party of half a dozen members of electrifying, and not all the red roses fortunate. Tlie Free Public library
ted which promises to be a* great the Lambda cliapter, Zeta Psi, of in Maine would have made the bou- building is delayed for want of gianBowdoin college were guests of the Ajnets that the audience would have ite, a $600 mistake having been made
starting as it does with 60 Ohi.
Bked to toss them.
onttiug important iiauels which
efioiary members. They have a
And so the festival closed, in popu
Maine
Alplia
of
Phi
Delta
Theta
were a few inches too high instead of
I degree staff, and .under the Chief held their eighteenth annual initia lar pleasure and musical glory.
No statement of the receipts and being just right.
''
agership of Companion Butler they tion banquet Friday evening, Oct. 4,
of this year’s concerts
The erection of, Coe Block is still
doing fine work with the new at the Bay View hotel. About 9 expenditures
be made as yet, but tlie festival
o’clock the chapter met in the parlor can
il."
has been successful, and it will again delayed for want of the New Jersey
of the hotel and performed the last be
held in tlie fall of 1902. Director brick, which are doled out in small
M. Swain of this city took to mysterious rites upon the initiates.
While on our recent trip to
Gliapman,
Mme. Schnmann-Hoiiik quantities. Steel has been picked up
After
these
ceremonies
were
gone
rdiuer, Saturday, a^badger that he
and
the
other
singers,
and
the
festi
in
various
places
and
the
terra
ootta
market
we bought a lot of
tured alive in Washington county. tlirough with the happy hand marched val orchestra left Bangor on the 8.36
into
the
dining
liall
to
partake
of
the
is
on
hand.
There
was
a
proixisal
at
Manufacturers’ Sample pairs
|i6 is said to be the first animal of uxaries prepared by landlord Tib a. m. train Sunday for Portland,
I kind that has been known to have betts. Tlie guest of honor was Prof. where the festival concerts are to be one time to take the New Jersey
of Chenille and Damask Por
in the armoiy building the first brick out of the wall so far as had
(u captured in this state or in the W. M. Munson of the University of given
tieres
at one-half price.
three
nights
of
this
week,
with
mat
been placed there, and substitute some
England states. It weighed Maine, formerly of the Miohigan inees Tuesday and Wednesday.
Alpha. After all had enjoyed the
other
brick,
but
the
promises
of
rapid
We
offer 27 pairs of Da
rly 40 iionnds and was a very menn to their hearts’ content, B. O.
forwarding of the New Jersey brick
mask portieres, worth $4.00 to
kdsome specimen. Homer Dill, the Jone, toastmaster for the occasion,
NEW ENGLAND DIRECTORY.
led to the abandonment of this project;
Idermist, will probably mount it rapped on the table for order and
|5i2.oo per pair at $2 00 to
Ithe state to place in the collection called on the following men to re- Mr. Frederick Small is canvassing but, all around, it is obvious that
$6.00
per pair)ud to toasts: ‘ ‘ Tlie Chapter, ’ ’ the oity for the New England Direc the largo jobs in tlie oity will be de
[lie State House.
rry S. Ryder; “Fishing,” William tory for 1902 which lias for years layed until the workmen have pretty
Eight pairs All over Chenille
SM>4e__^who read
in Sunday’s H. Teague; “The Fraternity,” W. been pnbliShed by Sampson, Mur cold fingers before they are covered
poatieres
very large and heavy,
W.
Drew;
“A
Strange
Journey,”
A.
3e_the experiences of ‘ ‘ The HnntUppwall; ‘‘The Bond,” Guy W. dock & Co. of Boston. The work in against winter.
worth
$8.00
to $10.00 per pair,
["First Night in the Woods" can J.
Chipmau; “Confusion 'Worse Con has been published regularly for
^imagine the feelings of the ixip- founded,” B. H. Cotton; “Phi forty-five years." It is a very valuThe President a Slave to Catarrh.—
choice $5.00 per pair.
olerk~at the Bay View Hotel,* Spreads,” W. L. Glover; “The Out able book ’of j reference;^to ^every D. T. .Sample, president of Sample’s
Now is your time to freshen
'View,” N. V. Barker; “The
Instalment company, Washington,
kud E. Stiuneford, who is now side
Fair Phi,” O. W. Atohley; “Our busiiiqss man, ooutainiug carefully Pa., writes: “For years I was
up
your room at a Small cost.
|ing_ for deer at Lily Bay and Prospects, ” A. D. Cox; “ A Bath in collected lists of tlie moroliants, man afflicted witli Clironio Catarrli. Rem
l^h^d.^ Guests at^the hotel are the Styx,” A. M. Frye; ‘‘The Phi in ufacturers, professional and otlier edies and treatment by s]>eoiulistK
^ing to feast on wild meats for the Ea.st and West,” W. M. Munson; business men tlirougliout tlio six only gave me temporary relief until I
the Summit of Years,” Alum New England states, classified by was induced to use Dr. .-^gnew’s Ca
_time to come as it”is~probable “From
ni : Impromptus. After the ])rogram business, oity or town, and post-offloo, tarrhal Powder. It gave almost in
carload^of tlie **viotim8 of Mr. the boys sang Phi songs and retired banks, savings banks, iusnrauoo, stant relief. 60 cents.”—5.
ieford will arrive each day.
to the oampus. The follwoing were manufacturing and other incorporat Sold by Alden & Deehan and P. H.
the initiates: Noah Vernon Barker, ed oomimnies, newsiiapers, colleges, Plaisted.
uoug the“resolutions adopted by Caribou;
Charles Phillips Chipmau, academies, railroads, expresses, to
'laine Woman’s Suffrage Assooia- Daniarisootta; Edward Howe Cotton, gether with otlier useful information BA N N E R
SALVE
I at its recent meeting was one de South Hampton, N. H. ; Guilford often required in the counting room.
the most healing salve In the wo<‘ld.
. »»i»t mt>»»<i‘|i»'i»<‘*'i •■|.^>»^^^.
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SPECIAL SALE

Portieres and
Draperies.

WARDffEL BROS. ^

w'

HOSE FOUR’S PLEASANT TRIP.

5
STOYE^POLISH

A labor saver—quick and easy shiner—polishes brightest, witlfcout odor, dJust or muss—up-to-date—it’s a sunshine I
MADE BY rROPRIETORS OF "BISINQ SUN 8TOVB POLISH.”

A petition in bankruptcy has been
filed by Amos L. Johnson of Fairfield.
Two Augusta Colby graduates;.^Leslie C. Cornish and Norman L. Bassett,
have formed a law portnershii>.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Heath of Wa
Dr. John G. Towiie* has returned terville, were in Skowhegan Tuesday,
from a visit to Farmington.
to attend the funeral of Mrs. Heath’s
• Dr. M. K. Dwinell has been called father, Hiram S. Steward.
to Vermont by news of the death of
Petitions in bankruptcy have been
his father.
filed in the United States district
^ ' G. A. Warren leff*19n the afternoon court in Portland by John B. Manson
train today witli 26 men for Moose- and Lewis
Ronco of Fairfield.
head Lake and the woods]
Mrs. Kate Edwards Fox
was
Bootliby’s insumnoe agency will awarded four first and two second
return to its old quarters made new jirizes on hand decorated china at the
again in the course of a week.
fair held in Rochester, N. H , Sept.
The Unity track record of 2.241^ 10-18.
was lowered a quarter of a second
There is a queer combination of
Friday by Bay Dean, owned by C. F. names bn the docket of the superior
Burrill of this city.
court in this county. It is found in
Charles E. Johnson has bouglit a lot the case of Beane and another against
of land from Miss Lizzie Manley on Pease. And Beane & Beane are coun
Elm street near Western avenue and sel for the plaintiffs.
will build a house there.
Mrs. Albbie Britton, Mrs. C. F.
Mr. W. J. Ryan, a blind man of Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Butter
Portland, will soon make his 20th an field, Miss Bertha Butterfield and H.
nual tour tlirough this section scll- G. Abbott of this city were in Augus
ta Tuesday, to attend the funeral ex
^ iug the Farmers’ Almanac.^
Frank Blanchard is making pre ercises over the remains of the late
parations to move a short distance W. E. S. Whitman.
The Bath Enterprise says Forrest
and in a fortnight or less will be
Nelson has accented an offer from the
found in the Flood block.
Mrs. Obed Emery, an aged and Armour Beef Co. to manage their
highly respected resident of Fairfield, branch store in Waterville, and will
died at her home in that village leave as soon as he recovers from a
t-Thnrsday morning at the age of 77. sligiit illness. Albert Lakin of _ Bath
will be his assistant.
~~AT B.~ Reny~and H. E.” Hinds were
in Brunswick Wednesday attending JWork on the new City hall is going
the annual meeting of the Grand along today nt a good rate. There is
Court of Maine, Foresters of America. enough of the pressed brick on hand
to keep everything moving for several
The Adventists will hold their an
days and it is hoped more will arrive
nual state'conference at Auburn bebefore this supply is exhausted. The
, ginning Wednesday, October 5). There
big arches are now the things of
will be special rates on the Maine
greatest importance.
Central Railroad.
President White of Colby is expec
A lady who visited this city a few ted to make a speech at the 100th an
weeks ago and has rctumed to her niversary of the First Baptist cliurch
home in, New York is dangerously ill in Portland whih is to be held on the
with typhoid fever supposed to liave 10th and 11th days of this mouth. It
been contracted here.
is well for Waterville men to get
Judge Warren C. Philbrook, Grand into the habit of making centennial
Chancellor of the Knights of Pytliias speeches. Next year they may be
of Maine, was in Portland Friday to wuuted.
meet ^the Supreme Chanoellor to
More than half a million bushels of
whose visit reference is elsewhere potatoes were shipped over the Ban
made.
gor & Aroostook railroad during the
month
of September, breaking all
On Thursday evening, October 24,
Bates lodge, N. E. O. P., of Auburn records in the history of the road for
-will cxliibit degree work before the any mouth in'this sort of freight.
lodges from Waterville, Augusta, Hal- For some time it was thought that
lowell, Gardiner, Bath, Brunswick tlie September shipment would be a
and the local lodges of Auburn and record breaker, but the figures just
announced are far beyond “expecta
Lewiston.
tion. Tlie actual number of bushels
"" Tlie Epworfli League of the Melho- shipped was 611,000.
dist’ehureli give a reception to young
l)eople at the cliurch vestries next
Mrs. T. [ Briddleman of Par.shallMonday evening. The vestries will ville. Mill., was troubled with salt
be decorated and refrosliments served. rlieuni for thirteen years and had
tried a number of doctors without
Mrs. Fred Towno with a competent relief. After two applications of
committee will have charge of ar Banner Salve, her hands became bet
ter and in a short time she was en
rangements.
tirely cured. Beware of substitutes.
It siieaks well for the business ac S. S. Lightbody& Co. .Waterville, Me.
tivity of the city that a rummage sale
THE MAINE UNDERTAKERS.
■which was announced has necessarily
The first annual meeting of the
been put off because the ladies in
charge could find no vacant store in Maine Undertakers’ A.ssociation is to
which to hold it. ,Vacant stores and be held in Waterville on Tliur.sday,
empty dwellings are scarce articles the 24tli day of October. Th(' ses
sions will be held at the Pythian hall.
in Waterville.
The forenoon session will be opened
Here’s symi athy from the Bangor
with an invocation by Rev. E. L.
Commercial: Colds are vi-ry ]irevaMarsh. City Clerk F. W. Clair will
lent in W.-iterville .iust now and our
make the address of welcome for the
eymimthy goes out to tin- community
city , and President ,T. F. .Tqlferds of
where the i>eoi)le have some difficulty
Livermore Falls will respond for the
in securing that sovereign remedy—
association.
The reixirts of officers
whiskey and (luinine. Tlieli(iuor law
will be litsened’to and suqli bu.siness
is still being vigorously enforced.
ns may naturally come up will be
Capt. John Roderitiue of Hose Oo. transacted.
No. 3 has returned with a iMirty of
At the afternoon session officers
three friends from a trip to the wiii be elected and other business
woods. They went for a fortnight transacted.
At both sessions ad
but returnert after a week, having dresses will bo delivered by Prof.
shot their legal number of de(.'r, seven Auguste Renduard of New York city,
of them on the first day of the shoot as favorably known an embalmer and
ing season. The weather was warm teacher of embalming as there is in
and thev started for home.
the country. His addresses will be of
Dr. Merrill has moved into his now great value to the men in the profes
quarters in the Flood block which is sion.
The evening session will be at the
one of the finest business blocks in
the city. Dr. Morrill has made a Elmwood hotel where after a social
special study of cliildren’s diseases hour a banquet will be served. There
Bi^d diseases of the nervous system will be addresses by Rev. A. G. Petand while he will engage' in the gen tengill, Hon. W. O. Philbrook and
eral pi-actice of medicine, sjeecial at other gentlemen whoso names cannot
tention will he given these hmnehes. yet bo announced.
Reduced rates have been secured on
He will be found nt his office nights
the
railroads and at the Elmwood
.where he nuvy he reached by tele
hotel where the headtiuarters of the
phone.
association will be.
Sopor’s hall, which lias been used
It is expected the session of the as
for a business college for some three sociation will be of very great interest
years, had a kind of reopening party to the prot<‘ssion.
last evening. Jfi was a gathering of
the clerks and other employees of L.
After exiiosure or when you feel a
H. Soper A Co., with a few invited cold coming on, take a dose of Foguests. There were about 76 present. hw’s Homy and Ttir. It never i'ailit
The first jmrt of the evening was to stoj) a eold if taken in time.
S. S. Lightbody & Oo., WatervHlo, Mo
given up to whist after which re
freshments were served and all thtf
other needful acoes.sories to the enjoy
and
ment of a pleasant evening were had ■ cures colds, prevents pneumonia-
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Foley's Honey

Tar

The members of Hose Company No.
4, returned today from their trip to
Ellsworth and declare they had a trip
whioh for generally enjoyable features
could hardly have been bettered.
They only secured thd prize In one
contest but they are by no ’means
ashamed of their'work in the others,
taken as a whole. The terrible mud,
four inches deep in some parts of
the course they had to run, accounts
for any slowness of. time. For their
failure to win they say their work at
the hydrant was resiionsible. Slow
ness in making connections caused the
whole trouble.
The running of
Messrs. Marshall and 'Walker was
especially noteworthy and in John
Phelan they had a most valuable man.
The Senator Hales of Ellsworth who
outrun them had professional runners
from Bar Harbor and elsewhere, in
cluding the well-known Flynn of Ban
gor.
Of the way in whioh they were
treated while gone they speak in
terms of the highest praise. They
were made to feel more than at home.
They could not buy anything in Ells
worth.
The local companies did
everything for their entertainment
whioh it was possible to do.
They
speak of the great collection of prizes
whioh the Senator Hales display in
their hall as well worth seeing.
Some day they hope tq have one like
it. They declare the Yarmouth Co.
No 1 , had the finest hose carriage
they ever saw and that thev deserved
to have it. On. the whole they pro
nounce the Ellsworth people compe
tent to give lessons in the art of en
tertaining and in managing a muster. •
Only one remedy in the world that
will at once stop itohiness of the skin
in any' part of the body. Doan’s
Ointment. At any drug store, 60
cents.
'

UNIVERSALIST S. S. CONVENTION.
. The 33d annual session of the Maine
Universalist Sunday School conven
tion and the 13th session of the Young
People’s Christian Union of Maine
will be held in Rockland on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 8th,
9th and lOth. *. The Sunday School
convention closes and the Y. P. C.
U. convention begins Wednesday

Dr.I
p
1*

u

THE DAT NAMED.
A Tnu« BPBCinO IK ALt.

INFLAMMATION
nor«throat, lleAdaohe (6 mlnuton), Tooth

rf The P^ple Will Disenss the Oentennlal

•o S’

ache (1 minute), Cold Soree,FcIoti^Pto.etc.

‘‘Colds."FormiuKFevers. GRIP.
CURBS ANT PAIN INSIDE OB OUT

ff

In one to thlrtj minutes.
By Dealers. The OOo. sise by mail 00c. Frcdonla,] T.
Fi I rale b. 8. S. Lightbody A OO., WatetTllle
and North Vastalboro Me.

THE SAME COMPLAINT.
The North Knox Agricultural society’p fair, held at Union, is the latdst
one to come in for criticism. The
Rockland Opinion says of it: While
there was the largest crowd that ever
attended a fair in Knox county, and
there were some good features, the
general feeling seemed to be one of
disappointment. The sale of liquor
and the various gambling enterprises,
do not seem to have been discreetly
handled. It may be that agricultural
fairs, to succeed, must have a little
rum and a chance to ‘ ‘ try your
luck.” But these features must not
be too prominent nor offensive; other
wise a public that is not too squeam
ish, but likes to have some pretense
of decency, will kick. We don’t say
there must be no “ cakes and ale, ”
but we think the management will dowell, in preimring for the fair next
year, to make a greater eft'ort to se
cure larger and better exhibits and
keep the sporty features under better
control if it is not deemed practicable
to abolish them altogether.
TO CORE A OOI.D IN ONE UIT.
Take Laxsttve Bromo Quintne Tabts
All druggists refund the money If U tsils
to cure. B. W. Grove’s Bis nature nn
every box. 26o. '

THE FADDISTS.
Last year, says the Biddeford Jour
nal, the faddists cured themselves of
all the ills to which human flesh is
heir by going without breakfast; this
year their cure is to eat' as many
grapes as the stomach will hold immedately after rising. Next year, if
they live until that time, will doubt
less bring its own troubles, and
sufficient unto the day are the sure
remedies that will then be fashion
able.

Ruby Lips and a clear complexion,
the pride of woman. Have vou lost
these charms through torpid liver,
constipation, biliousness, or nervous
ness? Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills will re
store them to you—40 little ‘ ‘ Rubies”
in a vial, 10 cents. Act like a charm.
Tuesday afternoon there will be Never gripe. 100 pills 25 ots.—16.
Sold by Alden & Deehan and P. H.
short addresses on a number of topics Plaisted.
connected with Sunday school work
by members of the convention and in
A MURDER CASE REVIVED.
the evening Revs. W. F. Small of
The re-opening of the Sarah Ware
Gardiner and E. W. Webber of Hallowell will speak; Miss Mary Weed of murder case at Bucksport is now an
Waterville will lead the prayer and assured fact, as about 16 residents
have been summoned to appear before
praise service Wednesday morning.
The state president of the Young the grand jury of the Hancock county
People’s Christian Union is Harry S. supreme judicial court whioh will
Vose of Waterville. This convention open at Ellsworth, Tuesday, Oct. 8.
closes Thursday evening with a ser The revival of the case is due to the
mon by Rev. L. W. Coons of Pittsfield sole efforts .of Wm. T. Treworgy of
Bucksport, who has repeatedly ap
and the communion service.
pealed to the county attorney, the at
torney general and finally the gover
nor. This action is an entirely new
phase of the case, which some time
This signature is on every box of the genuine ago was abandoned as an unsolved
Laxative Brbmo=Quiiiine Tawets mystery after exhaustive investiga
the remedy that cures a cold in one day
tion.
Sarah Ware disappeared from her
ONE OF THE DECLINING TOWNS.
home, Sept. 17, 1898. Her body was
Northport, in common with most of
found two weeks later hidden in the
the Maine towns, has had a steady
woods near her home. The skull was
decrease in population in the last half
crushed and other evidence showed
century, but there has been a marked
that beyond a reasonable doubt that
increase in the valuation. In the
she was murdered.
Rewards were
early part of the century families of a
offered for the apprehension of the
dozen children or more were not un
murderer and much detective investi
common, while now half that number
gation afterwhrd whioh had been
is rarely met with. A list of twentypractically abandoned without result
five old families prior to 1860, taken
when one Joseph Fogg. Jr>, made a
at random, showed an avqi-age of 8
statement before a detective that upon
children to a family, and a similar
a certain night ho had helped W. T.
census made during the last decade
Treworgy move a body from a certain
showed an average of less than 4.
spot to the place where the body was
The number of pupils in the schools is
found.
1860 was 644 and the whole number of
Treworgy was arrested and at an
inhabitants in 1900 was ju.st one examination was bound over to the
more, that is to say 645.
This is a grand jurv and sent to jail. The only
.sample of the declining towns of witness against Treworgy was Fogg.
A few days later Fogg made a state
Maine. ment that liis story was a fabrication
and that he knew nothing whatever
THE ESTATE INSOLVENT.
about the case.
Treworgy was re
leased and Fogg arrested
sted for
f< perjury,
George Gilman’s Money May be Gobbled bound over and indicted but never
tried.
up by Some Claimants.
Since that time Treworgy has been
work on the case more or less, en
Bridgeport, Ct., Oct. 3.—Probate at
deavoring to vindicate himself posi
Judge Nobbs, acting upon the repre tively by clearing up the mystery.
sentation of the BridgeiJort Ti-usl^ com He keeps a store in the neighborhood
pany, as administrator, that the es where the woman lived and where
crime occurred. Just what evi
tate of George Francis Gilman is in tlie
dence he has secured is known only to
solvent, today appointed the follow himself and the officials to whom he
ing commission to iiass upon the has submitted it.
The list of wit
claims against the estate: Judge A. nesses sum'moned affords no new fea
as nearly all have testified at
B. Beers, city attorney; John A. ture,
previous hearings.
Ustiug, state fire marshal, and Wil
The re-opening of the case has
liam H. Comley, deputy judge of the caused a considerable sensation in
this section although there seems a
IX)lioo court.
widespread doubt tliat there will be
Atty. Davenport, acting for Miss any
new developments or that the
Helen Potts of New York, formerly mystery will be cleared i^p.
Mrs. Hall, who is claimant to the en
Stops the OouKh
tire estate, asked for the apix)intment
and -works off the Void
of a commissioner residing outside I,BXStlTe Biomo-Qumlne Tablets cure a cold in
the probate district, and nominated one day. No Cure, no Pay. Price 2fi cents.
Samuel Tweedy of Danbury. The
court denied the request and apix)iuted
Ornaments on Saddles,
Judge Oomley.
In the fifth century saddles were
The largest claims against the Gil- made so extravagantly magnificent
nmn estate ni)on which the commis that a prohibition w.as Isued by Leo I.,
sion will j)as.s judgment are those of In which it was ordered that no one
George Smith for $200,000, for ser should ornament them with pearls op
vices, and Miss Katherine Kui)fer of precious stones. In the sixth century
the Emperor Mauritius required that
this city for $16,000 for services as an
the saddles should have large cover
artist.
Should the conmiission ap ings of fur. The ignominous punish
prove the^e claims, which exceed the ment of "bearing the saddle” had its
visible ; assets, the estate will be in origin in the middle ages.
----------------------- -—fcc'iatsolvent.

of Waterville Wednesday Evening of
Next Week.
The committee whioh was appointed
at the Board of Trade meeting'Momday evening to call a public meeting
for organizing the movement;for a
centennial celebration were prompt in
attending to their dutv.
They have
named next Wednesday evening, Octo
ber 9, as the time and City hall as
the place. Now let everybody arrange
to attend. The subject should be
thoroughly discussed during the week
so that a full and intelligent expres
sion of opinion may be had.

THE MAINE CENTRAL.
What the Well Audited Figures Show
as to Its Prosperity the Past Year.
The annual financial statement of
the Maine Central R. R. shows that
the company’s income from all sources
increased $2(12,268.77 and the ex
penses of operation increased $208,367.87, as compared with the pre
vious fiscal year. ’
Liberal expenditures liave been
made for permanent improvements on
the-property and the standard of its
efficiency has been materially im
proved thereby.
No charges have
been made to capital or construction
account during the year, except $1.700,000 representing the jmr value of
Knox and Lincoln railway bonds for
whioh by the terms of merger of
that company, the Maine Central has
become liable.
By reason of the refunding of
$800,000 of Portland & Ogdensburg
Railroad six per cent, bonds at the
ra^e of three and one-half per cent,
and of $441,600 Maine Central Rail
road company extension six per cent,
bonds at the rate of four per cent
and of the payment of the company’s
floating debt, the amount of its inter
est and rental payments was de
creased, as compared with the preceeding yenr $34,262.62.
There was however, an increase in
the amount of taxes paid, due prin
cipally to a new tax law.of $49,641.78,
resulting in a comparative net in
crease of the company’s fixed chafges
for the year of $16,889.16.
There has been paid into the vari
ous sinking funds for the pavment of
certain classes of the company’s
bonds, $29,440 and these funds now
amount to $626,806.03. The company
has no floating debt.
The new equipment added during
the year, the cost of whioh, $04,927.84, has been included in operating
expense, consists of three locomo
tives, one imssenger oar, two baggage
and mail combination oars, one mail
oar and 17 freight oars. 'Six locomo
tives and 139 freight oars were also
received during the year.
An addi
tional steamboat has been purchased,
at a cost ijioluding refitting ot $60,000,
for use in the Mt. Desert passenger
service, and $13,211.15 has been ex
pended in renewing the company’s
other marine equipment.
New iiassenger stations have been
built at Farmington, Me., Redstone,
N. H., Maidstone, Vt., and Colebrook, N. H., and new freight sta
tions at Lewiston, Me., Redstone, N.
H., and Newport, Me. Extensive ad
ditions have been made to the freight
yards at Portland and Bangor.
Some of the larger items of oporatiug and maintenance of expenses, are
here collated: 3047 tons (25.20 miles)
of new rails laid in main track, aiffi
3789 tons (37.01 “miles) of “relying
rails laid in branches and sidings at a
net cost of .$210,724; raising and~baF
lasting track, $63,160; repairs of loco
motives, $168,216; of iiassenger, bag
gage mail and express oars, $82,849;
of freight cars, $82,902; of roadbed
and track, $581,864; 830,660 ties laid,
$104,692; and rejiair of fences, in
cluding 23.91 miles rebuilt, $13,000.
The general reduction of passenger
rates made in March, 1900, followed by
a further reduction in January, 1901,
of the price of mileage tickets has re
sulted in an increase of 7,213,361 in
the number of mssengers carried one
mile, but also in a reduction” in~l;he
average rate received per passenger
per mile of 7-10 of a mill. The total
income of passenger fares during the
year is only $92,117.06 while the mile
age of passenger trains was increased
131,666 miles at an estimated operat
ing cost of about $100,000, indicating
that the enlarged income expected
from these reductions in passenger
rates has not yet been realized.
<4- PISO’S C
I Best Cough Byrup. Tastes

In time. Bold by druggists.

Make a Banana Peel Itself,

A trick which works on a simple
principle Is to make a banana peel It
self, To do this all that Is wanted Is a
bottle, a ripe banana and a bit of paper
wet with alcohol. Light the paper and
drop It Into this bottle, 'ti’hen the air
In the bottle Is well heated, set the ba
nana on end on top an^ let It do the
rest Itself. As the air on the Inside
cools off and contracts the outside pres
sure pushes the banana down Into the
bottle unt!\ it has drawn Itself out of its
skin.

fiiwiiiiiiii/miiii

ni$ wile’s
weak
Heart.
It is a singular thing that in th«
popular view of disease the' interdedence of the several organs of they is lost sight of. The heart, for
examplCv is diseased and it is treated asif it were entirely separated from, and
independent of, every other organ.
■ The fallacy .of this opinion is shown
by the cures of heart "trouble,” liver
"trouble,” kidney "trouble” and other
so-called " troubles,” effected by the use
of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discov
ery. Primarily the "Discovery” is a
medicine for the cure of diseases of thestomach ahd blood. But it cures dis
eases of organs seemingly remote from
the stomach, because these diseases have
their origin in a diseased condition of
the stomach and its associated organa
of digestion and nutrition.

a

"I doctored with three different doctors for
weak heart, but they did me no jjood,” writesMrs. Julia A. Wilcox, ofCyRuet, Wood Co.. Ohio,
Box 52. ” I was so tired ana discouraged if 1 had
had my choice to live or die I woukI have pre
ferred to die. My husband heard of ‘ Golden.
Medical Discovery ’ and he bought a bottle. I
took that and the'first half seemed,to help me.
T look six bottles before I stopped. I am T>erfectly well, and am- cooking for six boarders.
It has been a God>scud to me.’*

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure conRtination.

GOOD R0AD3 CALLED FOR.
The general superintendent of the;
free delivery system, Hon. A. W.
Maohen, has sent to a large number
of postmasters at terminal offices, a
oironlar letter in which lie desires
attention called to poor roads. The
hody of the letter is as follows:
You will please notify the patrons
of rural routes that
lack of care
given to the roads covered b.y them
will, if continued, endanger the per-.
maueuoy of the service there. A rnriil carrier cannot. possibly make reg
ular time or perform efficient service
over bad roads, partionlarly during
the winter and spring. Now is the
time to mend these highways and Jit
is the hope of the department that
the patrons living on the route will
oo-operate in an effort to maintain^
goods roads. This can be accom
plished by repairing defective jiarts
before winter weather sets in, so
that the oontinnanoe of the rural free
delivery service mav be insured.
Respectfully,
(Signed) A. W. Maohen,
Geu’l Snpt.
It will bo seen by the above that
good roads must be maintained on all
Rural Delivery Routes.
‘‘It was almost a miracle. Bur
dock Blood Bitters cured me of a
terrible breaking out all over the
body. I am very grateful. ’ ’ Miss
Julia Filbridge, \Vest
Cornwell,
Conn.

FISH-SMITH.
i 111 Fairfield, Wednesday evening,
ooonrred the marriage of Miss Sarah
Edith Smith to Dr. Edmaii Payson
Fish.
Dr. Fish is a praotioing physioiau
in Sidney. Miss Smith is the daugh
ter of Mr. Cortez Smith at whose
house ^ou Western avenue the cere
mony ooonrred.
The rooms were prettily decorated
for the oooasiou and the bridal couple
entered the room at 8 o’clock to the
strains of the wedding maroh played
by Mrs. George A. Mayo, and during
the ceremony stood under an arch of
cedar and avitumu leaves. They wore
united in marriage by Rev. H. M.
Ives, the ring service being used.
Miss Annie Smith, sister of the
bride, acted as bridesmaid and Virgil
Totmaii of Buxton, a former class
mate of Dr. Fish, as best man.
Mrs. Fish was well known among
the younger people of Fairfield, espeoiallv in the Baptist society where
she had made herself useful as well
as popular.
ONE WAT OD-i .
A Resident of Waterville Shows the
Way.
Only one way to cure a bad back.
Liniment and plasters may relieve it.
They won’t cure it
Backache means sick kidneys.
Doan’s Kidney Pills cure all kidney
Ills.
Read a case of It:
Mrs. William Russell of 119 College
St., says: “Doan’s Kidney Pills pro
cured at Dorr’s drug store cured me of
an attack ot backache, the soreness be
ing mostly in the region of the kid
neys. It was painful to stoop or lift
anything, and my kidneys were easily
affected by a cold, for when I contract
ed one the pain In my back was certain
too add more misery. I knew several
persons who had used Doan’s Kidney
Pills and who spoke well of them be
fore I tried them, and I can say, like
they, Doan’s Kidney Pills act as repre
sented.”
For sale by all dealers; price 60
cents a box. Foster-Milburn Co., Buf
falo, N. Y., sole agents for the U. S.
Remember the name—Doan’s—and
take no substitute.

•'t
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WINCriESTER
METALLIC CARTRIDGES.

URING our 30 years of gun making, we have
discovered many things about ammunition that
no one could learn in any other way. Our
discoveries in this line, together with years of
experience manufacturing ammunition, enable us
to embody many fine points in Winchester
Metallic Cartridges for rifles and revolvers which make them
superior in many ways to all other brands upon the market.
Winchester cartridges in all calibers are accurate, sure-fire
and exact in size; being made and loaded in a modern
manner by skilled experts. If you want the best
INSIST UPON HAVING WINCHESTER MAKE OF CARTRIDGES.
CarlonltIi>» of tbe Caono Tree,

The cultivaiion of cacno, say,’ a writer
In Tlie Scleutiflc American, Is an invit
ing agrleultui'nl pursuit in Trinicliid
and parts of Venezuela. The cacno tree
cannot withstand strong sunsliine, and
the young plants have to be shaded hy
banana or pl.^ntaln trees and latei-*
when they aitain their growth, by tall
trees known as “immoitelles,” or the
“mother of the cacao.” These make a
kind of canopy over the entire planta
tion. The fruit of the cacao tree is a pod
resembling a cucumlter and growing on
the trunk -nt large branches, where it
“looks ns though it were artificially at
tached." The seeds are like large, thick
Uma beans iml)eddcd in pulp. Tliese
form the cacao beans of commerce. Tlie
processes of curing and drying require
much attention.
tlnndy TIiIubh fo Curry.

Few people carry pocket scissors of
the folding sort. Those that do never
part witli them. Convenient for mani
cure use, to cut a clipping fi-om a paper
at a moment’s notice, a string, etc.,
they answer almost .every purpose of
the pocketknlfe and are much more
convenient to Iiandle. Give a person
accustomed to their use a knife and
the pocltBt scissors^ and he will part
with the former first—Hardware.

The Woman’s-Ghoice.
Will She Choose Dr. Experi
ment or Dr. Experience?
Put the question plainly to any woman:
Will you choose the experienced or the
experimenting doctor? and there's no
doubt about the answer. What woman
wants to be the subject of experiments,
to drag out weary mouths while the
unskilled practitioner vainly tries various
medicines, and charges the sick woman
liberally for his experimental failures?
Yet willing or unwilling a great many
■women have to go through just such an
ordeal. Their disease baffles the local
physician. He tries all he knows to
effect a cure and fails. Sometimes this

goes on for months, sometimes for years,
the woman meantime suffering daily
torments.
Perhaps the difference between the
|<'doctoring" of experiment and experi:nce cannot be better shown than in the
allowing statement:
" For seven years I was confined to
led most of the time," writes Mrs. M. P.
lavls, of Honakei, Russell Co., Va. "I
lad four doctors and they said I could
lOt be cured. I had ulceration of uterus
,nd female weakness, so I could not
itand on my feet but a short time ; had
)earing-down sensation, pain ^in the
imall of my back. My stomach and
lowels, also legs and feet would swell,
lUd everything I ate hurt me. I could
lot sleep well, was so short of breath I
:ould not lie down at night; had soreless and tenderness over uterus, toubled
ith palpitation of heart, and suffered
ith headache all the time. I would
'et blind and have fainting stcHs, had
lark rings around my eyes and my eyes
lemed bloodshot; suffered from pain[ul periods; could not lie on my left side,
would have numb spells, pains around
'y heart every morning, my lungs hurt
le a ^eat deal and my shoulders too.
would spit up_ blood at times, memory
ras poor, hearing was bad, hands and
let were cold aU the time, and I had
alls and night-sweats. After the doc|rs said 1 could not be cured I got hold
one of Dr. Pierce's Memorandum
)ka and read how he had cured so
[any patients afiSicted like I was so I
longbt his medicine might help me. I
■Qte to Dr. Pierce for advice and he
it me a very encouraging letter in
>ly, advising me to take his ‘ Favorite
tescription ’ and * Golden Medical Dis'<ry’ and ‘ Pleasant Pellets.’ I got
[o bottles and used these and felt much
iter. I sent and got six bottles more,
in now work all day and not feel
id at night ■- I can sleep all night and
' eat anything I want at any time. I
walk and go anywhere I please. J
|1 better thw I ever did. Can-do all

Mncb In i’^c IVnme.

' ~

Once there were some very swagger
people in an ultra fashionable village
not far from tlie metroi)oli.s who decid
ed lliat no soi iety yet bunched together
was oxclusivy enougli for them. Even
the Colonial Itames failed to meet the
requlremeuts. So they determined to
start a new a'ggrogation that should be
llie real tiling.
After considerable thought tliey con
cluded that if they limited membership
to direct descendants of Fernando de
Soto it would be suflieiently e.vcluslvo
for their fastidious tastes. A “Society
of the Sous ami Daughters of Do Sota”
was the outcome. All the best people
In the village proved that they were
eligible and were enrolled as charter
members.
However, there was one man oii’ tlie
otfter fringe whose proof of desgeut
was not accepted; in short, he was
blackballed. This made him angry,
and he started to investigate the sub
ject.
One day ho published his findings in
the local newspaper. The principal
fact was this: “L'. de Soto died a baclielor.”
The Sons and Daughters of De Sota
are now known as the Elite Eucher
club.
Moral..—There’s a whole lot in a
name.—Smart Set.

kinds of work in the bouse and oul
doors too. I am sony T did not takt
Dr. Pierce's tnedicine when Ifirst began
to have poor health. I could have saved
what I paid to humbugs. My friends
say that I do not look like the same
woman. When I commenced your
medicine 1 only weighed one hundred
pounds. Now I weigh one hundred and
forty. I thank you a thousand times for
your good medicine and your kind ad
vice. I used four bottles of the‘Golden
Medical Discov’eiw'’ four of * Favorite
Prescription’’ and two vials of your
‘Pleasant Pellets,’"
WHAT'S THB

difference

between experiment and experience in
treating womanly diseases ? The differ
ence between success and failure. The
difference between health and sickness,
happiness and misery. The reason that
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription cures
so many women is that it is a medicine
which 15 the product of years of experi
ence in the treatment
and cure of womanly
diseases. It is a medi
cine made to do certain
things and it does what
it is made to do. Every
woman understands the
fine points of this differ
ence between experiment
and experience. When
the housewife engages a
cook she demands experi
ence. She does not want
a cook who is experi
menting with unfamiliar
recipes. The inexperi
enced man might say—
Why, there’s the cook
book. It tells how to
make anything. All
you’ve got to do is to
measure and mix as it
instructs and you' can’t
come out wrong. Can’t
you? The wife knows
very much better than
that.
Given the best
recipe in the world it
takes experience to make
a success of it. The dif
ference between the suc
cess of Doctor Pierce’s
Favorite Prescription and the failure of
other medicines is the difference of ex
perience. It is no experiment to use Dr.
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription for the
cure of womanly ills. Experience—the
experience of hundreds of thousands of
women proclaims that it makes weak
women strong and sick women well.
Thousands of grateful letters have
been written to Dr. Pierce. They cover
cures of every form of womanly disease
which is.medically curable. They show
that "P'avorite Prescription ” is a perfect
regulator, that it dries enfeebling drains;
that it heals inflammation and ulceration
and cures female weakness. They prove
" Favorite Prescription " U the best pre
parative for maternity; that it keeps the
mother strong and healthy and makes
the baby’s advent practically painless.
Sick and ailing women are invited to
consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, free. All
correspondence is privately read, pri
vately answered and womanly confi
dences are guarded by the same strict
professional privacy which protects' thewomanly confidences made in a personal
consultation with Dr. Pierce. Address
Dt, R. V. Pierce, Eufialo, N. \Y,
As chief consulting physician to the
Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute,
Buffalo, N. Y., Dr. Pierce (assisted by
his staff of nearly a score of physicians),
has in a little more than thirty years,
treated and cured hundreds of thousands
of weak and sick women.
CAN YOU AFFORD

to invest twenty-one cents in stamps for
expense of mailing one of the greatest
medical works of the age ? Can you
afford not to invest twenty-one cents for
a book which teaches how to preserve
health and prolong life? This great
work, Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Med
ical Adviser, contains 1008 large pages
and over 700 illustrations. It is sent free,
in paper-covers, on receipt of 2i onecent stamps to pay expense of mailing
only. For clotb-biading send 31 stamps.
Addresg Di, R. V, Pierce, BuWo. £1. Y.

MAINE’S GAME.
THE PYTHIAN INSTJRANCE QUES
I PBOF. SMALL ON ANABOHISM.
PROTECTION OP THE RIVER.
The
deer
shooting season has oiiened
TION.
I S^rofessor Albion 'Wi Small, head of
A big equity case whioli is of gener
and
from
various
sections the reports
the dexnrtment of sooiologv in the al interest to^ lumbermen’ and mill
Mr. Ogdon H. Fethers, supremo
oomo
that
a
few
have
been killed hut
University of Ohioagoand ex-presi owners throughout the state, is to be ohanoollor of the Knights of Pythias,
dent of Colby College, contributed to heard by Judge Whitehonse on the and a prominent Wisoousin lawyer, not many anywhere.
Chairman Carleton’s statemonts'as
a recent issne of the Chicago Reoord- 24th iust. It involves tlie right of is the guest of the Grand Lodge of
to
what should be done to put a stop
Herald the /ollowing article upon the millmeii to throw refuse into streams Hlaiiie at Portland. Friday ho made
assassination of President McKinley: and rivers to the alleged injury of the following interesting statements: to illegal killing are nttraotiiig muoli
attention nnioug siiortsmen and sport
The hideonsness and the futility of mills and factories below them. This
“The order of Kniglits of Pythias,
the Buffalo crime displayed each will not he the first time that this is enjoying tho most prosiierous con ing papers everywhere.
The last niimher of the American
other. It seems like a perado.x, but question has been fought out in the dition in its history. We now have
over
600,000
knights
of
whom
60,0001
Field
oomments editorially niion tho
it is literally true that the plan and courts,
are members of the insnranoe Branch .situation at some longtii nnd thoronglithe deed would have been less abom
Iu this instaiioo'the complainants of tho order, and an equal uumbor of l.y coincides with Mr. Carleton’s
inable if they had been less absolute are tiio big Watorvillo oouoorus, the tho military brauoh.
“During the jiast few months it is views regarding the prohihiting of
ly abortive. If the presideuoy wore Lockwood Co. and the Hollingsworth
well known that tho insui-anee hraiioh taking arms into the woods during
really an obstructive factor in our & Whitney Co., their attorneys being of
the order has labored iiudor - dittilife, or if the killing of a hundred Hon. Charles F. Johnson of Watcr- onlties by reason of tho mi.suso of its the close season. It alijo urges great
presidents v>onld have any coucoiv- ville and Le.slio C. Cornish of An- funds. Prompt action hy the supremo er care iu tho granting of licenses to
lodge, which met in s])eoial conven guides nnd camii luoprietors, and
able effect otlier than to confirm the gU.S(!l.
tion la.st July, and wliich provided suggests that they not only be licen
nation in its purxwse to peiTotuate
There are some FO defendants doing tho necessary logi.slation, mot and
and fortify the office, it would bo business 011 the Keniieheo river and overcame this difficulty. It was neces sed hut bo made tq give bonds ns a
possible for .sane men to temper their its trilmtaries and they are scattered sary to raise tho insurance rates, hut' innterinl evidence of their intention
detestation with a breath of allow all oi Cl- Somerset and Franklin coun the rise was not to take off'cct until to observe tlio game laii s.
“I regard a ritle as a iq.'cessit,y ou
ance. The faot is that, with excep ties, S. A. Nyo & Co. of Fairfield tl\o first of Sejitcmhor. As a oonsoquence Soptombev was the crucial a camping trip,” said a Now York
tions liardly worth mentioning, our being llio only ooncpru in this vicini month in tho insuranco hrancli of sportsman to the Bangor Cominerpeople believe, not tliat our federal ty. Among counsel engaged fpr the tlio order.
oial's oorrespondent. “hut if tlii^ vio
government is perfect, but that it is defendants are J. F. Holman, E. E. j “I have just this moment - received lation of tlio law is toeontiniic, some
a
telegram
from
the
central
ofliee
at
thing surely must he done, nnd I am
the most woi’kable and perfectible in Ricliavds and Frank,W. Butler, nil 1
Oliioago, which places the safety and willing to forego the satisfaction of
strument for its purpose that human of Farmington ; Frank A. North, Bos- j future of tho iu.snrauoo hntneli beyond ("ariying a ritle for tho geneial good
beings at present have wisdom to or ton; Dauforth »& Gould, A. K. But all' doubt. Nearly $173,(KX) in assess of the whole, if it will really remedy
ments has been iiaid during tho the case. 1 am of the opinion, how
dain.
* ’
ler, Forrest Goodwin and Walton &
ever, that till.!) will do little good. I
It is hardly permissible to speak of Walton, all of Skowhcgaii; Frank L. month.
“When tho supremo lodge mot in do not believe that tlic moose aro
the humiliating iuoidout at Buffrflo as Ames, South Norridgewook. It is special convention Inst .Inly tlio lia killed by visifhrs to the state, gt'iiera test of our institutions. Onr peo .said that tlie services of Hon. Or bilities of tlio ineuniiu-e hranoii for allj’ .s’lieaking. A few lawless iioople
ple have learned --to honor and trust ville 1). Baker will tie enlisted ou the death losses wore $551),.IOO. This has inav get into tlu' wilderiu-ss, with
hoon reduced (luring tho last i|unrtor bad guides, and slaughtei", hut us a
the presidential office. Wo do not side of the dofouoe.
by $200,.600. I feel almost altsohitoly class, I helii'vc tin- iieojile who go into
know what the politiciil effects .would
The complaint is that all the de-. certain that hy (ho first of April next the woods are law 'abiding eili-ztiiis. ,
bo if it-should be ooeupied by an in- fondants liave operated their mills for tho insuranco hraneli will not owe a
“T think a lot of moose ari'- Killed
eumbout whoso^integrity and loyaltj- several years ]iast, liaving during dollar. Tliero aro eortain securities by pco)>lewi(h :ijust or fancied grievhy it whicli 1 am not oouuting anee against the coiimiissionei-s, some
were dubious, but the experience of this time cast into the streams nnd iiold
at this time. If we realize upon tliem game warden or pei-tiaps a ehinp pro
tlie-prc.sout generatiou has been such rivers on wliioh tln-ir mill!? are loca it will make tho condition of the in prietor or (ho slate. You can'I tell
that- wo are more nearly uuauimous ted, refuse material, edgings, shav surance branch so much the better. just what prompts them to do it aud
in our satisfaction with the chief ex ings, detu-is, wood refuse, long saiv- It will give pleasure to every Knight iinw tliov get the idea that they aro
Pythias to know tliat, in'twith- ‘getting hack’ at anyone in that wav,
ecutive office than about any other dust nnd common sawdust, and that of
slandiiig tho trouble, over $100,000 hut 1 believe it to he a fact, ^neverfactor ill our governmental system. If large quantities of the samo are car was paid in death benefits during the thele.ss.
ovideuoo were lacking, the attitude ried into the Kennoheo river to the months of July, August and Soptem“I know a good many sporting
camps have venison dining the close
of all parts ofjtho conutry during the mill ponds, dams, racks, wheels and hor.’’
sea.son, hut 1 liavt' in-ver st'ou any
past-week has furnished ahunc^anoe. race-ways of tlie comjilaiuauts, filling
real liariii in this, provided, of course,
The man who occupies the chief mag ,aud clogging the same, thereby stop
that venison was not \\asri'd and the
Catarrli
and
folds
llelii'ved
in
10
to
istracy is for the time being saucti- ping tlicir -jvnter wheels and, retard
60 Minutes.—OjLie sliort iiuff of tho camps could not- get fresh meat. I
flod ill our eyes, because in his offi ing and preventing tlie running of breath through tlio blower supplied have also always eoiisidored venison
cial person, more than anywhere else, their rosiieotivo mamifaeturing -plants. with each bottle of Dr. Agnow’s a-necessity to sixirtsiiu-n when in the
is further asserted that the com Cntrrhal Powder diff’uso.s this pow woods for a long trip, on which it
the majesty of the nation is visible. It
plainants have been obliged to shut
is imiKlssihlo to get fresh mi-at, and
If at oue blow auaroliy should destroy down their mills and factories ou this der over tho .surface of the nasal pass I believe they will eontimie to have
ages. Painless and doliglitful to use.
the President and all the designated account, linviug lost to a largo extent It rolievos instantly, and ]ieripanoutIy it until very strimrent laws are
1 don’t see
successors, and if a diotatorship wore the heiiclit, advantage, and profit to cures catarrh, hay fever, colds, head IMi.ssod nnd eiiforeed.
be derived from their operation. ache, sore throat, tonsilitis aud deaf any liarm in this." But tiu' samo
deolarod lintil extraordinary elec The.y
man avers iu tlie same interview tliat
claim that they havo^ been
tions could fill the vacancies, the only obliged to expend large sums or mon ness. 50 oents.—21.
Ijold by Aldeu & Deohaii aud P. H. ho kiipws “ iH'r.sonafly, that many deer
permaueut effects upon the form and ey in removing the debris from tlieir Plaistod.
are killed in o])on scu.soii hy residents
who aro too oonfounded stingy to buy
spirir, of onr institutions would ho ■works; that they liave suffered great
fresh meat.”
evidences of incalculably intensified damage; that the debris has become a
nuisance.
This is good, '\’'eui.son is a neces
THE CITY GOVERNMENT.
ooiisciousiiess that our governmeiit is
The complainants ask that the de
sity
to sixirtsmeu hut not to residents
ourselves providing for the ooiiduot fendants ho restrained by injunction
of our uatioual life with all the re from making such use of the waters The October. Meeting did not Transact of Maine. They migtit he penniless
the streams and rivers on whioli
hut tliey do not need venison. Only
sources that we command iu common. of
Much Important Business.
mills and factories are located.
siioi-tsmon from out of the state nqod
Theaiiarohistio imagination assumes theit
Lockwood Co. represents that
that nations are indifferent to the it The
The regular monthly meeting of tho that. The samo New Yorker cleared
has about 12,200,000 iu capital in
first law of nature, and impotent for vested,
that
it
employs
more
tliau
city
oounoil was hold Tuesday ove- that he should like to .see a law
self-preservation. As we are not re
1,000 persons whose daily -wages uing. There were several ahsontoos liassed -whioh would allow tho killing
signed to national suicide, ejiisodes amount
to |1200 each secular day, from each ohamher.
of door in August and September ou
like that at Buffalo have no proper
that
its
manufactured .products
ixilitioal signifloanoe. They are mere amounts to about
the iiayment of a fee. “I think theso
Tho
monthly
roll
of
aooounts
footing
$>.800,000 per auly the eooentrioities of individuals
lioensos should bo issued only to iioiiup
$21,068.06
was
read
and
approved.
uum.
who have missed couneotioii with soc
The
Hollingsworth
&
Whitney
Co.
resideuts.
I think the less killing of
Several
orders
4ii
reforeuoo
to
elcoial order. They are inexcusable and
says that it has invested about a mil trio lights were presented. An order door and moose, in fact any game,
intolerable, but they do not rise to lion
a half of dollars in dams,
the dignity of political factors. Tlieir mills,and
machinery and otherwise equi])- liassed both branches for an arc light that tlio residents do, the more money
stupidity is the more brutal because piug its
plant, that it employs more at the corner of Elm and Winter will oomo into the state tlirough visi
their brutality is so stupid.
I don’t see how a resident
The most obvious lessou to be than 600 hands with a viay roll of streets, as did also an order for a tors.
than $800 each secular day.
without means ('un aff'ord to kill a
drawn from this idiotic crime has more
light
on
Temple
street
between
Main
It is stated that the Keuueheo river
been read and repeated by millions
mooso, simjily heeauso that moose is
power for both of these and Elm streets
of our citizens since the event. In furnishes
worth at least $150 to tho peophi as a
plants,
ami
its
waters
flow
through
An
order
wliioh
rirovidod
for
tho
finite variety of more or less ill- tlie complainants’ i-acks into their
wliolo.
’’
placing
of
two
incandescent
liglits
on
judged detail is summed up in the
moderate refleotiou that wo should wheel pits.
Center street instead of tho one aro
take-assaults upon sovereignty more
NOTHING TO WORRY OVER.
Monarch over jiaiii. Burns, cuts, light previously authorized was re
seriously. Acts of officials must al
Tho
Boston Herald says there is roferred
to
the
committee
ou
street
sprains,
stings.
Instant
relief.
Dr.
ways be" open to the most searching
review and oritioisUi of free citizens, Thomas’ Eoleoti-io Oil. At any drug lights. So also was an order for a aBsuranco in tlie statement from Wash
but the rightfulness of government store.
light on Gilman street at the oorner ington that, notwithstanding the roitself is not for the individual to de
of either West and Gilman or Middle oent disastrous liaijponiiig in Samar,
THE LATEST THING! IN SLANG.
cide. Ho should bo permitted to
and Gilman streets. An order for 11 n tlio war deiiartnuiiit imrposes continu
think, and even to speak with imimnA new slang phrase lias struck Bos arc light on Water street, near tlio ing the policy of reducing tlie military
itv about the suhjoot, so long as his
w\)rds and acts are not virtually overt ton—“ You are a ‘Hiokoy, ’ ’’
Lockwood store house or tlio old ftam- force in the Pliiliiipiiios from 10,(XX)
resistance of the social authority rep
A traveliug theatrical man, now ing mill so called was also rel'erred men to 21,000.
Samar is an island
resented by magistrates or incitement playing at one of the theatres, while
which
it
is
not
iieoi-.s.sary
to conquer
ooneurrently.
of others to resistance.
Tho eonimitti'o on tire dt-partment, at present from end to end. Wo hold
When the individual or a practically in conversation with afellowTIiespiuii,
“There’s no use talking to acting ill conourrence witli (lie chief the largi- coast towns w liicli contain
insignificant group, assaults social said;
autliorit>' itself, either by violence or YOU.
You’re a ‘Hickey.’’’ The engineer, was autliori-zed to Imv 1,()()() a great part of its people. It is un
hy teaoliings tending to instigate vio scribe, who was listening, and who,
feet of new hose for the u.se of the likely that the warlike liands of tho
lence, the perversion of liberty should
interior will give us trouble, unless
he within the deflnition.s of crime, hy the way, is well versed in the deinirtment.
and tlie criminal should ho effective veriiaoular of tlio slang world, re
Tlie orders for wliicli fliief Davies W(> trouble tiu-m. S]iaiii, it is said,
ly restrained from further criminality. marked: “That’s a now one on mo. has been for .some time solicitous never subdued the island.
We iiiiiV'
A more radical hut less obvious re What do you mean by a ‘Hickey?’ ’’
tak(our
own
time
for
doing
it, siiieo
wliioli
provide!
for
(he
rising
of
oerflection is in ixjint. No Imman de
This was the definition given : “A tain liydrants and for temiiorary re- i( is doubtful if any imjxntant advan
vices will ever, absolutely insure
against anarchistic aberrations. They ‘Hickey’ is a cross between a hobo j)airs fo tho tioor of the hose house tage would (iomo of ovi-riunniiig it.s
are, as inevitable as physical and men and a four-flusher. . Like young Looli- on Silver street were jiassed without wildernehs. Samar is not aiiioiig the
tal disease. MeauAvliile much remains iuvar, it has oomo out from tlio West.
parts of the Philippines that liave felt
objection.
to he done in the wav of removing
tlie conditions tliat breed anarohists. A 'Hickey’ is a man who is always i-i
Alderman Berrv wanted an order the'contaet of civilization to any tipThese are, on the one hand, tlie ac liard luck, hut, has a scliemo on that liassed for the huildiug of a siiwer in preciahle extent. Very likely it may
tual injustices in government and in lie tliinks there’s millions in; a
ooiitinue for .several years in a con
industry. One need not bo a revolu ‘Hickey’ is a fellow wlio wants to Edwards court and the aldermen eomdition
as rarely traversed as wore
•piied
with
liis
reeiuest.
When
it
tionist of any sort to acknowledge
more of the hardships tliat a livelier deadhead into a theatre because at readied tlie council it was referred to some parts of our w-esterii territorio.s
sense of justice among men would at one lime he was the ice man, and sold tho committee on streets and the jireviouK to 1860, when we did not
least mitigate. On the otlier hand, tlie cakes of ioo to an ‘ Uncle Tom’s
nei'd them, and permitted the Indians
and this is more immediately and Cabin’ oomiiauy that got stranded; a aldermen, when it went hack to tliat
to roam over them at will. The later
body, concurred in the reforenoo.
geiiernlly feasible, 'vve are far from
liaving made the most of existing ‘Hickey’ is a sycophant, one who
In joint convention William Wel acooiints of tho mas.sacro at Balangiga
means for showing people how beuefl- fawns on the successful; a ‘Hickey’ is lington was apiiointed a measurer of only show it to have heeu even more
oont even our present imperfect gov a man who has a suiierfioial educa
lioi-riblo tlian the first re\xn-ts indi
,
ernmental and iuuustrial systems tion, and is alwq^s ‘throwing out liis ■wood and hark.
cated.
It will always be a sorrowful
The
mayor
aud
aldermen,
sitting
as
really are.
The Union League Club has done chest;’ a ‘Hiokoy’ is a bum actor out the board of munioiiial offloors, acted dark iiage in our record.
maguiffoout work on Washington’s of a job, who jiaoes up and down the upon tlireo apixhutments of special
birthday anniversaries iu teaching Rialto witJi a ‘ hammer out. ’ ’ ’
ixilioemen. Only one was confirmed,
our school children the reasons tor
Her Heart like a Polluted Spring.—•
patriotism. The most effective anti
Itching, Burning, Skin Diseases that) of Bert O. ChamboHain. There Mrs James Shrigley, Pelee Island,
dote for anarchy is insight into the Cured for Thirty-five Cents.—Dr. was oousidorablo disoussiou over the Out., savs: “I -was for five years
-wbrkiug benefits of government. The Aguew’s Ointment relieves in one others. Oue was that of Edgar H. affliotod with dyspejisiu, coustijiatiou,
very wretch who lias made himself day, ana cures Tetter, Salt Rheum,
heart disease aud nervous prostration.
the enemy of us all by taking the life Scald Head, Eczema, Barber’s Itch, Hodges who is the new ottioial at the
loured the heart trouble with Dr.
of our President has the whole ix)w- Ulcers. Blotches aud all eruptions of college, a sort of general superiutou- Aguow’s Cure for tho Heart, and
er of the state on guard to protect the skin. It is soothing and quieting dent -of buildings aud grounds. The the other ailments vanished like mist.
him against lawless retribution. We aud acts like magic in the cure of all trouble with him seemed to bo that he Had relief iu half an hour after tho
ought not to keep our instruotioii baby humors. 36o.—24.
first dose. ’’—14.
about the blessings of civic order
Sold hy Aldon & Doehan and P. ILSold by Aldeu & Deehaii and P. H. was a new oomer, that none of the
aldermen were aoiiuaiinted -with him Plaistod.
for the few that go to high school Plaistcd.
and college. A child iu the first
A. Bom. VI umnua cap paper wm eua- aud jiossibly that some of tho faculty 1
lAcniol Qaleaceac*.
three grades, might be taught enough
did uot want him_. Tho aldermen
about the services of goverumeut to tala 300 pounds. It holds the record
“Haven’t you any positive oplnlani
feaied '10 was not a man of sufficient on any Bubject'?”
the })eople to inununize him against among papers for strength.
tlie rabies of the Mosts and the Golddisoretion aud rejected the nomina
“No. By not having positive opln-,
mans.
Honesty pays twice as well as half tion.
So tliey did that of Wesley lonB, yoa see, a man doesn't have toi
The preachers and tlie editors would honesty. Don’t forget It—Atchison Emery to be a speoial as asked for by wear himself out backing them up.”-*do well for the good cause if, , with Gloljie.
.^
certain residents of Morrill avenue Detroit Free PresB.
out saying less about the sins of poli
----------------------- -r;
tics aiid of business, they would en
audjvioinity. The objection was that
The Profeaaor at Home.
A Deloalom.
large a good deal more uixui the rea
“Grandpa.” said Dot, who had been the aldermen did not know him well
I Willie—Those goldfish you kent home
sons which every oitizeu has for puzzling her brains over something she enough.
are fakes.
gratitude, both to our goverumeut and was reading, “what la ‘food for
Both branches \)iV8sed an order au
Sllmson—How do you know?
I
our iudustries.
thought?’ ”
thorizing tho committee on public
“Why, I took them out of the water,
“Head cheese, my child,” replied the
buildings to hire a janitor for the city ai^tbey turned brown In 15 minutes^
professor.—Chicago Tribune.
hall if they deemed it [^expedieut.
makes kidneys and bladder right
4
J

FoIey*s Kidney Cure

,
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CONDUCT OF SCHLEY
On July Third Was Such as Became
a Commander-In-Chief.
COMMODORE

“DAMNED” TEXAS

When Told That That Vessel
Was In Danger.
:i
J Wnslilngton, Get. 8.—Lleiitonant CommatuU'i' lIodRson ni'iiiu occupied the
gri'iitw part of the Kcliley court of in
quiry yesterday as a witness. He was
followed on the stand by Captain Folger, formerly chief of the bureau of ord
nance of the iiav#' department, ,but
commander of the Xew Orleans during
*the Spanish war. Lieutenant Dyson
ftlso was recalled to add some details to
Ills former testimony concerning the
•oal supply of the American fleet durjing the Santiago blockade,
i Commander Hodgson repeated and ex
tended his story of the battle of July 3,
giving the opinion that Commodore
Schley’s conduct on that occasion was
■nch as that of a commander-ln-chlef
ahould have been.
. The witness said that the commodore
<ltad occupied a place on a platform
Around the conning tower during the
■engagement. This, he said, was a poeitlon of danger, as the commodore was
(there always in full v|'ew of the enemy’s
tobips.
"It has been stated here,” said Mr.
lyner, “that the Brooklyn ran 2000
.(yards away from the enemy’s ships in
taking her loop.’’ The witness re
lied: “Any wltne.s8 who made that
tatement, although he may have stated
rhat he thought had occurred, was abolutely mistaken.”
I “How far did she go, from the enemy’s
fressels?” “She must have gone about
WO yeards to the southward, as that Is
about the tactical diameter of the
(Brooklyn at that speed.”
I “Did this turn interfere with the
‘Brooklyn’s ability to keep up her fir
ing?” “It did not; she continued to fire
from her aft turrets.’
I “Did you ever see the Indiana during
the engagement?” “I did not. The
^oke was very dense in the direction
pf the Indiana.”

e
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MURDER IN I’II{.ST liEGREEJ.
The A'erdlet Itendered In (he Case .At
George IL Brninard.
Portland, Me., Oct. 8.—That George
H. Brainard was not insane when he
shot laslali H. Farnlinni and four other
IK'r.sons In the office of the New Eng
land 'I’clephone company here April 24
last was the conclusion of 12 men who
for a week Imd listened to testimony of
W'itiicsscM and the arguincnts of-comisel
In tlie superior court, and Inst night,
after ,3% lioiirs’ delllieratlon, they re
turned a verdict of murder in the first
degiY'C.

'I’o many this verdict «ime ns n sur
prise. 'J'Ik'pro.secutlon (11(1 notoffernny
exiiert testiiinmy. On (lie other liaiul
the (lei'( use, nflor admitiing tlie actual
killing and (‘iitinliig a idea of “not
gullt.v lic(-inise of iiisniiil.v," called a
large numlier of wiluessc.s, among them
four experts on Insanity. 'I'lie experts
w'cre tmaniinous in the opinion that
Brainard wa.s insane wlien the murder
w'as coniniltted. and of the other wlt;,ness(“s a iiunilK'r twtiiltHl to the pris
oner's pi'cnliar acts, dating back several
.years.
The arguments of counsel and the
Judge’s charge to the Jqry were devoted
almost witirely to the question of in
sanity. Judge Foster, senior counsel
for the prisoner, was not present when
the verdict was rendered, and Mr.
Greenleaf, the junior counsel, could not
say whether a motion for a new tidal
would be filed.
FUNERAL OF MISS LONG, m
HIngham, Mass., Oct. 8.—Funeral ser
vices were held yesterday afternoon for
-Miss Helen Long, daughter of Hon.
.Ibhn D. Long. 'The service of the Epis
copal church was read by Rev. Mr.
Gates as far as the prayer. Then Rev.
Mr. Park offered prayer, and a niece of
Secretary Long sang “Abide with Me.”
After- the benediction the coffin was
taken to the Old Ship cemetery, an
ancient burial ground not far from Sec
retary Long’s house. Members of the
family walked beside the hearse. ’The
display ’of flowers was remarkable.
STRIKERS GAINED THEIR POINT.
Shamokln, Pa., Oct. 8.—-The 1300 em
ployes of the Natalie colliery returned
to work today, .lames Bateman, ex
inside superintendent, having agreed to
remove from Natalie. Bateman gained
the enmity of a number of miners and a
strike for his discharge was successful.
Bateman being dismissed. He, how
ever, continued to live lu one of the
company’s houses, and the present
strike was Inaugurated to enterce bis
removal from the house.

! At this point Mr. Rayner questioned
iHod'gson at length concerning hfs reIN BEHALF OF BOERS.
jported colloquy with .\dmlral Schley
Vuring the battle off Santiago, in which
Chicago, Oct. 8.—Boer sympathisers
khe commodore was reported to have in this country are preparing to appeal
said “D—n the Texas!”. Mr. Rayner to President Roosevelt to stop the send
asked the witness of it was not Captain ing of supplies from the United States
Oook who had given the order to “port to the British in South Africa. The end
helB.” The reply was that Captain less chain plan has been started by the
Oook might have given the order to the American Transvaal league of Chicago
nan at the wheel. Mr. Rayner then and sympathizers are sent bundles of
asked: “Did Commodore Schley give private post cards addressed to Presi
the order to port the helm?” “He did,” dent Roosevelt with Instructions to sign
Iras the reply.
them and get friends to sign the cards
‘ “Was the helm already aport?” “I and mall to the president.
iess so; Captain Cook says so.” ObMILES ASSAILS ALGER.
ctlcm was made by Captain Lemly to
e use of the word “guess” by the wit
ness, but Admiral Deyvey said that the Washington, Oct. 8.—General Miles
form of expression was Immateiilal and will not discuss ex-Secretary .Alger’s
asked that counsel should not inter- criticism upon him in his recently pub
lished book on the Spanish war beyond
Irupt.
1 Continuing his statement, in response saying: “There are many transactions
{to Mr. Rayuer’s question, the witness In General .Alger’s administration as
Mid that when his conversation with rotten as beef plilp in the can. I do not
Wommodore Schley had occurred on the care to say anything on the subject .at
DBrooklyn, the commodore was standing present” Admiral Sampson would not
«u the platform around the conning discuss the book, nor would he see any
kower and two or three feet from hlm- one in regard to it.
lielf (the witness) and that Captain Cook
ROOF JUMPER KILLED.
part of the time, stood in the door of
e conning lower four or five feet dlsLawrence, Muss., Oct. S.—An un
nt. lie said that Captain Cook had known man gained entrance to Freed
taken part in the conversation.
man’s block y(»sterduy and made his
way to the roof. He began jumping
i Mr. Rayner then questioned the wit from one building to another, adistaiice
ness very closely in regard to tlie lan- of alKiut live feet. At last, being on (he
^lage used by Mr. Hodgson in ids cor lower roof, he triiMl to get back to the
respondence wlih Admiral Schley. He higher one. He slipped aad fell four
wad the newspaper version of Com- stories to tlie sidewalk below. Instan
nauder Hodgson’s statement of the taneous death was caused by the break
«ollo(iuy as follows:
ing of his neck.
“Scliley. ‘Hard a-port.’”
BORDEN AN ACTIVE BUYER.
“Hodgson. ‘You mean stnrl)oard‘?‘ ”
“Scldey. ‘No, I don’t. We are near
Fall River. Mass., Oct. 8.—Bid>ling in
Wnough to them (the Spaniards) alSeady.’ ”
the cloth market continues active at 3
“Hodgson. ‘But we will cut down the cents. .Mutttiew Borden being the prin
cipal buyer in evidence here. His
Texas.’ ”
“Schley. ‘D—n 1 lie Texas: let her look agents eoiitinued their offers yesterday
for all la'gulars obtainable in the next
out for hers;jlf.’ ”
I Mr. Ilayny'r llieii had the witness throe uioutlis at the full quotations, but
scrutinize the letter which he liad manufacturers are not yet fuilly meeting
.written to Kcldey on June 8, and drew the demand.
from liini tlie stn.teinent tliat lie iiad not
BIG FLY WHEEL BURST.
then informed tlie admiral that in- liad
used the e.vpressiou, “D—n tlie 'J'e.Yus.”
Northbridge, Mass., Oct. 8.—The fly
When tile witness was asked if he wheel
a 7t)0-horse-power compound
Nhoughl there was any suggestion of engine of
at jhe Paul Whiten Cotton mill
■ueh an expression, he reidied: “When
burst yesterday and abeut a dozen per
■ suggested to Coinniodore Sehl.y that sons
were slightly cut by small particles
mere was danger of colliding wiiii the
the debris. A piece of the wheel
(Texas, he said, ‘D—n the Texas.’ He of
Into the weave reon/and other por
(used tlie expression as not in au.v way went
tions
visited
the mule room and machine
leoudeiiining the Texas for being there,
but as if he were Irritated n.s one might shop.
be about anytliing.” Mr. Rayner ihiii
HALF A MILLION FOR TWO.
ftsked alMiut the expression attrihuted
to the wltuess, “she will cut down the
Hartford, Oct. 8.—By a decision of the
(Texas.” Commodore Hodgson replied Judge of probate yesterday declaring in
.that there was no .siieli expression in .the valid a will ex(*cuted by J. G. Batterson.
. letter, and tliat lie never hiid said Hint this estate will be settled as Intestate
* the Brooklyn would ent down the Texas. and divided eqiuill.v between a sou and
I “'I'here is a good deal in tliut reported daughter. The property is estimated at
•olloijuy that 1 dld'not say,” he added. 5500,000.
'"'Tile statement was never made,” he
THE WE.VTHER INDICATIONa
[Went on, “but Ibe commodore did say.
fD—n the Toxns.’ ”
Almaiine, Wi'duesday, Oct. 0.
[ Captain I'-olger testified that the

E

Ibomltardnients of the Christohal Colon
■■ May .’>1 hud been emhieiilly success
ful lu developing the stnuigtli of the
flpsnlsh shore liatterles and had shown
taem to be very W’eak. He ali*o said
ffliat if the Spanish vessels had attampted to eseai>« at night they eould
sot have been s( eu by the blockading
Meet lu bad weather.

Sub ilsi's—5:40: sets, 5:13.

Moon rises—2:58 a. m.
High water-8:4.5 a. m.; 9:15 p. in.
East of the Mississippi weather has
beuu fair and pleasant. Temperature
coutiuu(‘s slightly below the seasonal
averagt'. It will be fair and warmer in
New England. The winds along the
coast will be light to fresh southwest
erly.

AMOHTff’SEXTEHSlOf
Of Time For Payment of Ransom For
Release of Missionary Stohe.
CONTRIBUTIONS ARE POURING IN.

Nearly- Half of Required Sum
In Bankers’ Hands.
Vienna, Oct. 8.—It Is reported from
Sofia that UnItetl .States Consul Dick
enson 011(1 an envoy of the missionary
society arrived there Saturday, Intend
ing to follow up Miss Stone, the ab
ducted missioimry, and to deposit a por
tion of the ransom. The brigands have
extended the time for payment one
mouth.
Boston, Oct. 8.—Nearly half the money
needed to ransom Miss Ellen M. Stone,
the missionary, from the Bulgarian bri
gands, has been placed in the hands of
Kidder, Peabody & Co. The exact
figures at midnight last night w'cre^dS,
543.40 cash and $7500, in pledges. Of
this amount the firm yesteirday after
noon sent $35,000 to the state depart
ment to be forwarded to its consular
agents at the place where it can be used
most expeditiously.
The firm, when informed of the Asso
ciated Press cablegram from London to
the effect that Vienna advices indicated
that there would be a month’s extension
of time in which to pay the ransom, said
that the foryvarding of money would
not be delayed in the least, as the ur
gency of the case was not relieved.
The ofilcials of the American board in
charge of Congregational missions met
inforiually yesteixlay. Nothing was
talked of except Miss Stone and the
matter of the ransom. The officials
personally contributed to the ransom,
hut as officials they adhered to the po
sition that it would be Inadvisable for
them, as a missionary board, to pay a
ransom, for the reason that It would be
putting a premium on brigandage that
might In the end make miselonary work
In wild and rough counjtrles more dif
ficult and possibly Impracticable.
After this meeting it was offlclaUy
given out that the state department at
Washingt)in has agreed to take full
charge of the delivery of the ransom to
the brigands. This was repeated late;
by the officers of Kidder, Peabody Sc. Co.,
who stated that the money for the ran
som would be forwarded to the state
department at Washington as fast as re
ceived. Further contributions to the
fund are therefore solicited. If news
cemes that Miss Stone still lives, or
until the news of her death Is received,
collections for the ransom will continue
to be made.
ff
MACEDONIANS TO BLAME.

ms MIND AFFECTED.
Admiral Sampson Rciiorted to Be lalC
Feeble Condition.
Washington, Oct. 8.—R??ar Admiral
Sampson Is profiting by the dally care
and attention of one of the best local
physicians. He receives no callers at
his pn'sent home on New Hamiishlre
avenue and Is directly under the per
sonal care of Mrs. Sampson.
As to the adniirars condition It is
(Stated that he sufi'ens at present from an
unusually prolonged attack of aphasia,
an ailment which has troubled him in
greater or less degrcie since be was chief
of tlie naval bureau of ordnance. Save
for this and a feeble condition resulting
from a too close application to work It
can lie stated that .Ydmlral Sampson has
no other aftllction and that his condl
tion is not serious to a degree wherein
his life would be considered as in dan
ger. He has been for a great many
years a sufferer from the most painful
headaches and these among other things
are held responsible for his present
mental condition. He is able to take
short walks and other light exercise, hut
nothing more. Admiral Sampson will
retire next February at 02 years of age.
AMEER REPORTED DEAD.
London, Oet. 8.—No confirmation has
been received at the foreign office of the
report of the death of the Ameer of Af
ghanistan, but the accuracy of the re-

Aion or AMBABIBTAir.
port Is not doubted. In view of the ex
isting critical situation in South Africa,
the news sent something like a shock
through the United Kingdom. Great
confidence, however. Is expressed on all
sides in the ability of the Indian viceroy
to deal with the situation.
DISCOVERED GREAT SECRET.

Weymouth, Mass., Oct. 8.—Dr. Alex
ander G. Nye, known at one time
throughout the country as the only den
tist who could work platinum, died at
hla home here yesterday, aged 84. He
was bom at Plymoath~aiid came to this
totkn half a century ago as a photo
grapher in a travelling car. Later he became a dentist and obtained a national
reputation' as a chem|st and manu
facturer of lenses. His discovery of the
secret of using platinum commercially
Tjondou, Oct. 8.—'rho bally Telegraph brought him dibtiilictlon. He leaves no
publishes the f(>llowing despatch from near relatives.
1 gg-.f'
Vienna: Mr. Dickenson ^d the direc IQUARDING AGAINST SMALLPOX.
tor of the American mission had a long
audience with Prince Ferdinand at . St. John, Oct. 8.—The smallpox scare
Sofia. There is no doubt that Mis* has made quarantine int*asui(>s v: ry
Stone was abducted under orders from strict at this, port. All vessels from all
the Macedonian committee.
"United States ports are to be de a ned
at quarantine for examination b. fore
HELD FOR KIDNAPPING.
being allow'ed to enter the harbor. This
■ Philadelphia, Oct. 8.-:-In the Mrs. applies to ail vessels, from the rcgul-r
Goodrich kidnapping case 'H. K. Sloan passenger and'freight steamers coming
and J. K. Findlay were held in $2000 bail here from Boston and Maine ports even
each on the chafrge of assault and bat to the small packet which may touch at
tery and conspiracy and committed to Bastport. The orders are from Ottawa.
prison without ball on the charge of kid
PRESIDENT HAS COURAGE.
napping and highway robbery. Henry
Wallace, who turned state's evidence,
Washington,” Oct. 8.—The appoint
and 5. S. Buniap were committed with ment of Thomas G. Jones to be United
out bail on the charge of conspiracy for States district judge for the northern
kidnapping. The penalty for kidnap district of Alabama ^ows that the
ping Is life imprisonment.
president has the courage to go outside
of Ills own partj' w^n he is In search
AFTER RUSSIAN RAILWAYS.
of a good^nan for judicial honors in thc
St. Petersburg, Oct. 8.—Murray A. south. Jones is an ex-governof of Ala*'
Verner of Pittsburg offered to take over bania and a gold Democrat.
the entire surface traction of this city
SCHOONERS COLLIDED.
and to form a company, under Ru.sslan
law, with a capital of 100,0tx).000
Chatham, Mass., Oet. 8.—Schooner
roubles. The lines will be largely ex Victor, Captain Refuse, bound for St.
tended and elect rllicd. The prospects of John to Vineyard Haven for oi-dcrs
a favorable answer are excellent.
while making aiiclior at night, uarrowly
escaped sinking through a ccllislou with
HORSES HAVE AN INNING.
an unknown scliooner. The ^'ictor lost
Buffalo, Oct. 8.—The Pan-American her headgear, but with the help of the
horse show oiienod yesterday. The life savers the wreckage was cleared
entries comprise some of the finest away.
specimens of horse-flesli in the country
ANTICIPATED A CUTDOWN.
and about 500 head have been entered.
The judging will begin Wednesday and
Pawtucket, R. I., Oet. 8.—Fearing a
will continue for two weeks.
cutdowu in tlieir wages of from 10 to 14
percent, about 75 girls and a few male
NEW HEAD FOR COLUMBIA.
carders in the United States Cotton mill
New York, Qct. 8.—'rhe trustaes of at Central Falls went on strik(' yesb rColumbia university have accepted day. They say that they had heard of
Mr. liOw’s resignation, and Nicholas M. an anticipaated cutdown. Their wages
Butler, professor of philosophy and edu are now from $6 to $9 a week.
cation, wa.s selected as temporally presi
AN ALLEGED BIGAMIST.
dent of the university.
. -i
Portsmouth, N. H., Oct. 8.—Two
NEW JOB FOR SHENG.
women each of whom said they married
confronted Dr. C. O. Smith when
Pekin, Ost. 8.—An Imperial edict has him,
he was placed under arrest here last
been Issued which appoints Sheng, for night.
The charge is expectd .to be big
merly the director of telegraphs and amy, and
the case will be heard lu Bos
railroads, to be a commissioner to nego
tiate n^w commercial treaties and re- ton.
IMMIGRATION FIGURES.
rUe the custom laws.
v-’Tti

MUTUAL CO.'^OESSIONS.
Wllkslmrrt', I’a.,'Oct. 8.—The strike
at the Wilkosbarre Lace mills has been
settled. Both sides made conce-ssions.
The discharged girls were reinstated.
The nidi resumed operations today ip
all departments.
BRITISHERS DEFEATED.
Philadelphia, Oct. 8.—Philadelphia’s
orlcket team terminated Its final inter
national contest with Rosa'uquet’s Eng
lish eleven here yesterday, wiBnin|B by
289 runs.

THE PBESIDEHTS DOG.

A little inoldCnt whioh somebody
about the White House witnessed the
other day is significant ^th as an
illnstrationTof certain traits in the
character of Presi4fint Roosevelt and
as an example fqr his admirers.
There has beeu ai^ impressiou among
oertun of his oritios that he believed
“the strenuous life” to ousist chiefIv in hunting hnd killing animals;
bat though a mighty hunter, he is
not merely a Nimrod, as the follow
ing occurrence shows.
It was a rainy, dreary day, soon
after Mr. Roosevelt’s return to Wash
ington, and after a busy morning
the president and his secretary start
ed out for a walk. Just outside the
door lay a homeless, friendless dog,
as close to the wall as he oonld get,
his body onrled up into the smallest
possible bnuoh to avoid the rain ami
possible observation. As the two
men emerged from the door he looked
np apprehensively to see if a kick or.
a stem “Be off with you, now I”
would compel him to beat a rapid re
treat. But nothing of the sort oc
curred. Mr. RocBsvelt’s expressive
face took on a jl.ying and kindly
look, and bendirg down, he stroked
the animal’s .hea^ and palled him
gently by the ears.
“Poor doggie, haven’t von any
master?” he inquired. Then he
went back into tne house, and the
dog. with instinctive nnderstanding
of the sitnatiou, trotted close at his
heels. The president ordered tliat
the waif should be taken to the
kitchen and given a good meal; and
it is said that that dog will be tlie
dog of the Wliite House daring this
ad^nistration.
Mr. Roosevelt is not one of those
sportsmen who are satisfied with pop
ping away at tome pigeons. When he
goes hunting he wonts the excitement
of killing a dangerons wild beast. It
will be a good thing for his boy ad
mirers to remember that the man who
led the oliarge at San Juan Hill was'
quite as ready to befriend a homeles*
onr as to hunt cougars or grizzlies.
—Exchange.

‘ ‘ My Heart was Thnmping my Life
out,” is the way Mrs. R. H. Wright,
of Brookville, Ont., describes her
sufferings from smothering, flatter
ing and palpitation. After trying
many remedies without benefit, "-mx
bottles of Dr. Agnew’s 'Cure for the
Heart restored her to perfect health.
The first dose gave almost instant re
MBS. E. A. DBUMMOm).
lief, and in a day suffering ceased al
Mrs. E. A. Drommond died Satur together.—36.
Sold by Alden & Deehan and P. H.
day afternoon, after an illness of a
few weeks. Her age was ^ about Plaisted.
seventy years. She leaves one sister,
Mrs. Eeely of San Fianoisoo, Gal., a
THE SHOOTING UP RIVER.
brother, Gilman Donald of Bath and
A letter from Bingham says: “The
an adopted son, Martin T. Gallier of record of deer shooting for the first five
Boston to mourn her loss. Formerly days of open time is greater this year
she was Rebeooa Donald, one of than has ever been known in this
Bath’s most esteemed residents. seotion, there having been 34 shot in
Thirty years ago she oame to Water- this vicinity and 'brought here. The
ville where by her exemplary life, Somerset railway trains, Saturday,
her pare ohataoter and her thonght- brought between 30 and 80 men, who
fnlness for others she has endeared went into the woods about here.
herself to many friends by whom she Deer are reported as being more plen
will be greatly missed. Her funeral tiful than ever all through this port
was held at her late resident on the of the state. The reports from all np
river road at 10 a.m. Tuesday, Rev. the Kennebec river are favorable to
A. A. Lewis offl^atlng.
the moose hunters. ”
CHATTERBOX FOB 1901.

It is nnneoessory to describe at any
length a book tfhioh may be safely
called the most famons and snooessfnl juvenile pnblioation in the world.
This year it is better than before.
The 1901 Chatterbox has four
hundred and twelve pages; more than
two hnndred full-page illustrations
expressly designed' for it by the most
eminent Englist artists, six hand
somely colored plates, and illnminated hoard covers. ■ The contents inoluds a great variety of original
stories, sketches and verses, edited
with the most scmpalous taste and
care. It is interesting and clean
from cover to cover, and justifies the
wide reputation it has won in the
past. Some of the stories of heroism
and danger will hold the attention of
the most adventurous boy, and the
anecdotes of the animal world, and
the tales whioh inculcate lessons of
manliness, trath and courtesy, are no
less noteworthy. The boy or girl is
very fortunate who reoieves Chatter
box for a holiday present. Small
quarto, board covers, $1.35; cloth,
fl.60. Published by Dana Estes &
Co., Boston.
NATURAL AND ABTIFIOIAL.

The store of Ida M. Towue & Co.
presented an exceedingly pleasing ap
pearance today to those who were at
tracted to ic by the announcement of
the millinery opening today and to
morrow.
Great good taste was shown in the
decoration of the store for whioh as
paragus plumes were freely used.
The ai^iearauoe presented was unique
and attractive. To this deobratiou
from nature’s liandiwork was added
a fine display of the work of thej mil
liner’s hands. Color and form, mater
ial and making up all went to the
creation of handsome hats and heli>ed
in the display of new and beautiful
things whioh a woman needed only
to see to covet.

In removing the exhibition build
ing^ .in Paris the feundations have
been found of the palace that Napo
leon I began ’to build near the Trocadero for the king of Rome. Plans
were drawn for ^ larger and more
marajifioent kremlin, with the bois
de Boiulogne for its park, and the
foundations were begun. After the
Washington, Oct. 8.—The auual re fall of Napoleon they were built over
port of Thomas B'itchill, commissioner and forgotten.
of immigration at New York, shows
that the number of aliens arrived at the Beware of Ointment* for Catarrh that Con
tain Ueroury
port of New York during the fiscal year
as merour; will surely destroy the sense of smell
ended June 30,1901, was 4.53,490.
and completely derange the whole system when
■.................the
. muooug sui‘.rfaoes. Snoh
entering it^rough
A TOTAL WRECK.
articles should never be used ezoept on pr sortptlons from reputable phyatolaas, as the damsge
will do Is ten fol(f
to the
.................
■ ‘(fto
‘ good you oan ros
Halifax, Oct. 8.—Schooner Merino of they
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• Cure,
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sibly
derive from them. —IP*
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Murray Harbor, P. E. I., left North m^nufaotured by F. J. Cheney * Co.. Toledo, C.,
oontains
no
moroury,
and
it
taken
Internally,
Sydney on Sunday in ballast for Bad- acting directly on the blood and muoous surfaces
deck, and was totally wrecked at the of the system, In baying Hall’s Cstarrh Cure
tore yon get the genuine It Is taken Inter
entrance of .the
big Bras d’Or lakes. be
1
nally, and it made In Toledo, Ohio, by V, J,
Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.
The enw were saved.
Sold'by Druggists, price 75o. per bottle.
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EXTENSIVE HAZING.

At the University of Buffalo Thurs
day night 50 freshmen were hazed by
80 sophomores, and their experienooes
were the most severe ever undergone
by new students at that institution.
The freshmen dared the sophs and a
fierce rush Resulted that ended in a
victory for the sophomores, who snooeeded in looking the freshmen in one
of the big rooms of the college build<ing. The freshmen then were taken
from the room one by one and were ^
put through a course of stunts calcu
lated to disiiel all their verdancy.
Each was mounted on a pedestal,
where, after singing a few 8ong8,_he
was commanded to eat bits of soap.
Some balked at the soap, and by dint
of various forms of torture, such aa
sophomores know how to invent,
they were forced to chew quinine
bark. Stale beer, in nursing bottles,
was then administered and in some
instances the beer was followed with
doses of milk until the poor freshmen
were almost gagged. Friday nearly
the entire freshman class was unable
to report for stndies.
The climax, however, was capped
when several freshmen who had
fought the hardest against being
hazed were marohed down Main street
with ropes tied around their neoks
and their clothing turned inside oat.
On the way they were fed with bread
and milk. The freshmen now are
figuring on how to get even, and, the
class being larger than the sophomore
class, it is feared a terrific rush will
soon take place at the university.

THE ROYAL MONTH AND THE
ROYAL DISEASE.
Sadden olianges of weather are espeoially trying, and probablv to none
more so than to the sorofnlons and
oonsumptive. The progress of scrof
ula during a normal October is oommonly great. We never think of
scrofula—its bunohes, outaneous eruptions, and wasting of the bodily sub.bstanoe—without thinking of the
neat good many sufferers from it
have derived from Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla, whose radical and permanent
cures of this one disease are enough
to make it the most famous medicine
in the world. There is probably not
a city or town where Hood’s SarsaXnrilla has not proved its merit in
more homes than one, in arrestiog
and completely eradicating scrofula,
whioh is almost as serious as and
muoh to be feared tuan its near rela
tive—consumption.
A ^TTER.
This beautiful morning we sit in
the midst of the wood, dead leaves
and ferns at our feet, God’s noble
trees standing as sentinels all about
us and the silence broken only by
the sounds of birds and insects and
the occasional; fluttering of a leaf, as
ripe with age, it gently drops to earth.
Little squirrels ruu"aloug in search
of their breakfast, deer tracks are all
about us aiidtthe low shrubs plainly
show where they have breakfasted,
probably at an early hour. As the
sun comes over the mountains and its
rays touch the tops of the trees their
foliage, now so rich and brilliant in
color, presents a lustre that' none but
nature can paint.
For scenery we think this place
rarely equaled. Surrounded by moun
tains clothed witli a rich growth of
lofty trees presenting at this season
of the year a circle of varied and
brilliant colors.
Nestled in this valley on the banks
of Sandy Stream stands the farm
house where excellent meals are
served with neatness and alacrity, by
a hostess whose pleasant face and
kindly heart makes one feel thorough
ly at home. Comfortable little cabins '
serve as lodging places where on cool
or rainy days a fire makes the little
home oheerful.
Upon a hint from the guests the
host is ever ready to take them by |
buokboard or carriage to any place
they may mention and to him it al
ways Appears to be a pleasure. Being
a licensed guide and perfectly famil- j
iar with the hunting grounds for
milos around one ferns very safe
when under his leadership.
Following up the jroad ^ tlie foot
of the mountain along Sandy Stream:
the soeuery is delightful. The bed
of the stream is very rooky, in many i
places are huge granite boulders over
and through which the water . lias:
worked its way forming delightful
and pioturesqne falls, among them!
being the Square Pitch whioh is a!
perpendicular fall of 80 feet. The
stream is full of dark trout pools sur
rounded by ledge upon whioh one
may sit and fish with ease. For
those who need rest and quiet this
is the place and for hunters of deer,
moose, partridge, eto., there is no
place better.
A Visitor.
VAlley Farm, Lexington, Maine.
. Got, ^,11901.

